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CATHOLICaPUBLISHERSa with no almat astonixliment t)
27 O EDAME STREET cd t the old man aslie stood folx

275, NOTRE E EE, ing and unable from more want c
>ONTREAL, The unusualviolence vith whic]

bis Ovn lieuse iaimeciately upc:Wil send, with pleasure, to any very good°breakfist, and te g
address, their 1875 School Book morninghadbrought bg drop

tal e nd lssifid Lis of c asigech other over bis face, jçaaogue, and Classified Lst of cd strange a mixture of pietye
Catholic School Books and School Gertrude paused lin real alarm i
]Reqiisites, used in the different : ieidaer. ,,ROQui- Alas, the day V' answered thi

Qolleges, C o n V e n t s, Separate marrel not, pretty Gertrude, tl
S o h o1 os, and Catholia Private car for any news w]hich relates no

but if tle City smart not for last r
Sohools in the Dominion. gracious Queen bath no share in

JUST PUBLISHED: regal sire, which, God's blessing re

FINE EIGRAVING OP FATHER MATHEW. ed person, she hath never yet
Mas, Master Woodl1 courteous

We take great pleasifu lr announeing le pub- Wo-d, it maikes my heart sore t:
licationO f 8.beuartuthPortraitef< U&T APOZTLE *buar flicpenalty of this deed."'
o TEMPERANCE. ," Good Master Williams," said i

Itrepresents him as lie wppear giving fis Tm you tell me without delay wliat1
PrAPhins; and be the Engraving ies a fac- cleed hath been committecd? Wai
suaile of bis hundwriting eadorsing flue likenees cf lu one niglit that a poor maiden si
himself as 89 CORRET oNE Ithe bouse of lier father and cor,

It has been gotten up ut a very great expense and grieve to tell thee, we know no
i, withoutdolubtthe finet and mot Lino er- cvil bath been donc by Master IV
trit of Father Mathew thMt basont beau pub. youth- was occupied during the ni
lished. to discover the villians whto bave

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 my cousin, and since the morninjg
Juches, and ivill frame 22x2j8 inchs. the louse of my father endcav<

PR1cE SiM ONE DOLLAR. my poor uncle in his loss,"
Temperance Beciaties and congregations in- "Well," returned Master WillI

tending to order should do so immediately se as to of terrible alarm. Thon approac]
procure Paor COPIEs. tlîe car of Gertrude lie wluspercd.

poor warden will be hanged. Ter
ings onitie great Elizabeth; shi

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; lays or idleness in ofice sile id
and if lier servants have a mindt

OR, laziness will surely prefer thein
The Rising in the North : more lofty thian agreeable, yo

AU HisTOaCI ROMANCE OTHEo DAso0ELEUDET. royal command, a great elenvtio
collar-a little struggle, and the

B E. ff Stewart troubled withany work for lier i
•S "For heaven's sake, Master'

Gertrude, what is the matter ; ho
CuiPTER IV.--coTiStrTt. warden of the ivatli come under1

à confused uproar as of an assembled multitude pleasure ? Alasi you vel kno
met lier cars asshe approached the upper part of best part of last night in an attenr
the Corn Market. Seaeral persons hurriedf past us ourpoor Lucy." .
lier conversing with great cagerness. and more "There la the matter, my lily G
than once the name of Edward Wood, the warden this good warden was looking afte
of the wateh mot ber cars, accompanied . with chanced to noglect a more especie
some epithet ofreproach: donsidna'ienmibersto the cat is away, my Gertrude: il
seemed hàstening tôwards the Chope. Nov, with liberties in lier absence she must1
all lier very superior endowments, cur fair Ger- punishment of lier carolessness in
trude was not altogether exempt from a failing some purpese have the mice pl
which lias been attributed, we do think, rater Thou knoweat Elcanor's Cross int
too exclusively toher sex. Sho was not free from "Nay," exclaimed Gertrude, at
curiosity, and ut a lessanxious moment she would to attention. "After ·ti orde:t
probably lia patised to enquire tlie meaning of surely the Puritaus have not again
the tumult. As it was, however, -she hurried on, face it V
a tear for ber cousin occasionally stealing down "By my trot, sweet Gertrude, ei
lier check, and her heart full of apprehension for they ventured. The image of thc
le success of her mission to Vitelli. A long torn down, and oh fiel Lookl net
walk vas before her, for the Envoy lodged in you pass by, My pretty maile.,
Blackfriars, ut that tirno a faslionable quarter of thiat the eyes of an innocent dan
the town. Hastening along -with lier eyes cast hold the figure which these self-ele
down, at the top of the Corn Market, sie was startled Lord havebeen bold enougli to pi
by feeling herself suddenly claspeâ in the arms of This nist they have donc dr
a person who vas running so fast in the opposite watches of the night ; but ail blan
direction'that it was with difficulty lie could pre- poor friend the Warden, whose di
serre either ber or himself from falling. The againîst such breaking of the pi
craeked toues of the voice of Master Williams limits of the city. Her Gracetoc
however, reassured ber, and with a jest at their Master Wood, bas hoard the iewst
rude meeting, slie was about to pass on, when she self to inspect the Cross in the
vas delayed by the unusual disorder and carnest damage which las been donc.1
entreaty of the ld man. will certainly be lianged. So say

Master Williams was an ancient coxcoab of tie the crowd about the Cross, ant
days of Queen Elizabeth, most particular as t the elither -wherc the warden now is.
make and fashion of his doublet, superintending Gertrude; and so vhen i hard vli
himself tie construction of evcry loop and button- cd, I set out even in my mornin
hole, though this miglit have been something of a louse of thy father. Nay, looki
professional perjudice; hovevar that miglit be, the pale by turns, my tender heart.,E
habit of Master Williams was always made of the will put thy fricndEdward on his8
finest cloth, and brushed with the nicest care, but keep out of ftic way for a fe-
adlornedi too withi such fopperiesuas crystai buttons first burst cf thec Queen's displeas
and gold twist. Net a vorn thread or a speck cf f1illfthey findi these dul1 witted sal
dust was, t iil ei fatal morning, ever seen en flus " Heaven grant thiat flic> may/,
l ittle, carefully' kept person. Indeed if haud lien ansionsiy. ·
observedi by' Gertrude and two or thîree malicieus t" Oh," retuîrnedi Master Willian
damesels of ber acquaintance, fthat in celer and think not I retain an>' preferenc
Size thiewizen facedi little tailer presontedi no in- ligion, unautliorised by the wis
apt resembiance te a dried cockchafer ; andi yet gacious queen ; but yet I uni frec I
thec creature thought himself a beau, twristedi up truly' bute fthese Pcritane-fcllow
his coppertented feafures, noddedcd and winkedi, up lip andi n leering eye, sour anc
anti iesinatedi aunawful degroee!o fayor amoang Uhe ficeting a pentance culy' on thc ter
duinues cf the city'. With them ha vas indeed a unchiaritable words fthey' wouldi f
favoerite, for fthe enormity' cf bis -rait>' vas te full cf ail worldly corruptions. a
themu a source ef much amusement, whichî their are, Mistrese Gertrude:";·Thecy iv
victi»u muet huppily', anti te bis own complote con- cf hie ver>' brcadi. Would you I
tant, uttribuîted te a Tor-y sentimental emotion, a hav~e lecturedi me upon flic sin C
hint b>' flic bye, te many> a self-esteemedi Adonis, doîfíblets cf myi>. customers with
both, young rand ald, in a lucre mnoderni era flic» namedt me a son o!flBeelzebuli, t1
that of Queen Elizabeth. • fabiricatien of muchE vanities, b

Alras! hoevear, fer poor Master Williams, who villa servant, Raipb, teld une o:
noew appeared linflic Cern Market lu a pair o'f grey' va wear our habita in cempliance
Worsted hiose, an oldi doublet patclied and stained tion.of flic Lord, weshoeuldi app
with continuai wear ; and hie wig-oh.c, that.. de- flic undressedi skias ef beats ;for,
lighitful invention cf a wig -- famons in thc 'days possossedi ne more curieus coyvo
of Master Williams. HIie wig was twistoed hindi thut, Miss Gertrude, a man te w'c
part befere, .and shiowedi thiat if as not assumed, Cern Markiet -withi a cal! or a sbeî
as' lhe would have had allue damez of flhe city lie- sheulders. Sucbhj ic h -decency
lieve, lu bumble comnplianoe with fthe courtly' fah- Oh, I coiuld fergive thoem for any
lOnl whtich dekod[a cavalier or A ladiT co day in malicioeue attempts te destroy
lockrs ef cIimerian hua, antheli nnt. seemed teo a Christian apparol: and then fI
eRe stole tl celeror of tle.hair from a sunibean, Cha.» * ,
but was orneohidea vylil pat indeed. The . I Good Master Williams," interjdisorder of:Master aiuiams' dress tully developedI "delay not, I pray you, if youwe 
al th secrets of lis loieiehold. .Theré had, it is bouse of my father., Master Wood
truc, been sundry spiteful ihisperings'froni certain *ard if you really think that .ai
eavicus young men, that the little tailor, when fthreatens him, hasten, I. pray, toSufei .eunealed in the reesses of-his dwelliùg, ing of it1
Was in tho habit of solacing hinéilf with «soine- :: wJ! villbe as fleet-footed as thyse
.vat more substantialrefreshinent tha fth samiles ithat le to0 give thc pleasure, Gi:
Of th e fair 'andthat on ithese occasions whon he thatI have a most true affection.
Courted the edly wincfiask et the fat chinphe Ward.en Far you well, sweet.
Was notqûît'so curius la lis apparel, and fhis on your errand, and Ion.mine.'?
50&dal bis poesetappeuaan Try filly on iold »an varmly pressed the handlirned: * -'' :' - i a*basteued towards the lieuse cf lier

Wthan 11îiià str n a o i quietanimon- cFilleanow.. with .a Inewsanxiet3
,tron'towari" bld féllcvCwaenot roult>'lll mànyercata tfohud oppressnur1édand;lençriôus Idanegeeei dlie slFpuraued erdawy. jThieyquic
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i she lved had given ler, ut seventeen years of age, I Fair maiden," lie said, "if you mill leaseie- dark trimvirate.Cecil, Wal ingham, Leicester
t all those prophetic apprehensions of sorrow whicli cept ny conduct I vill make an effort to obtain serpents ut tic car of Eve, pronipt vithl the whis-
- naturally belong only te an adranceti period of you an audience of Vitelli." pers of sleepless cinning andi never dying ma-
- life-t-he bitter fruits of constant disappolitniit i' I tlhank you, sir,'! site atnswered, ut once re- lice. The min d of the hunible claughter of Jolin
:. and unnerited uneglect. The caution of Master assured by his altered manner, "and you, too, lanrtling vieldedl ot in euergy and activity to
I Williams that sie should not look toe curiously ut most gentle stranger," shse added, turning towards liat of tire stern Tudor Ierself, and a w-orld of
r fie figure whicli haid been se audtacieusly put up the gentleman wio had checked the ruflerless Of iil fthouaghlts chasei ech other through ler
* during the nighit ut tie crossof Chepping vas quite Mancini. His appearance, however, fixed her at- brain sis she leall in the et1  eunibrasuire of tho
* mnnecessairy, for se dense a crowd of tle citizens tenftion, and sile lilgeredi for a meoment eue she wiandow awaiting a siiiiitIcIIu s fo lIthe:ralian Cap-
- had collected that it as with difficulty that Ger- accompanied Mancini towards the house. tain ; ever prominei wras the fair forn of Mary
t trude male lier way through them. Yet a short Though lie was seeiningly very-vottig, the tall oit the Englisi thrne a(ni lier rival drooping
t time before this beautifuil specimen of Gothie art figure of the stranger vas umarkedLb lthat bending in -soxateI dreary prison i lier stenl. Froin theso

hat lbece covertiy defaceti by the eal of the Pitri- of the neck andl sliolders whichlilis uistally the relctions s wtovas rouiet-l ly tlie sofiiil of ra-
tans, by whom i wis bitterly lated as a renuianit characteristic of advaiced ytars. Luxuriant but piul!y approaching steps aîd loud voit-es in the

> of Popery iiglly offensive to all discreet eye.- neglected curls of chestnut hair clustered round a vuiiltel galler. True to the instruc-tions of Man.
, Their gracious sovereign happened, hoiever, to couniitenatc, the expression of whicli was equally eini, ce raised the liangings and glided inito the
r entertan a different opinion, and the Cross being wild and sad. Even ainher transitory glance, asage lié aid pointed it to lier. The inisti-
r repaired sle ordered th tt e iefigures of tlic Virgii Gertrtide almiost fatcied that sIte could trace nti-s «f twiliglit prevailed there, <aie 'verv snianl
- and child with whiclh it was before decorated soniecthing of the waveritng of inîs.initv lit flic deep eta at paced higli in hlie ial and lialf cov-

,lshould bc replaced; but these Papistical figures ble cyces, and more than coinion grief incthe erel by ic broad-lavd ivy, alone adniitting
LI were net to be tolerated even ut the connand of furrowed brow and imarble paleiess of the checek. tli brokei sunbeuns. Gertrude inow lhtii-rvoicea
t Elizabeth, and accordingly, on the niglht of Lucy The face was one, too, hliose earliest and inost auIml steps in tie apartinient whih-l sIl lhad just

Fenton's iabduction, they were again torn down.- natural expression the beliolder muight have left, and instinctively she crept further into the
SThe persons concernied in this daring act-fixinig thoughît wrould have been amiable and joVous.-. lotng pnssig. What, owverr. vas ier terror

lîpon the Cross a licentious figure of Diana, no The fair complexion, the finelye ut lips, Ile Gre- whien she pereuived Iliat sie ras ntf iloie.-
i doubt intending thereby te convey to the Queen, cian outline seecied unifitting to the look of fierce Thefigure of a uti uditlk-dl in a dlirk tnantie
i and te posterity a correct notion of tlîcir noclesty, severity that marred their beauty, and awokue in steadily approached lier. Shie liad throvi btack
1 forbearance, and other highly Christian virties. ftie hearts cf others a mîîingled feeling of terror lier hood oni entering the passage, and assie
SThli anxious mind of Gertrude did not prevent arid surprise. The lianvy folds, too, of his black sttotl ait tlio mnoient irmediatly bereath the
Slier observance of tie anxiety depicted onli the mantle, fthe sable plunitiit titcanded over his pale carsmient, the fautit ligli that stole throught it set-
i countenances of niany offtheloiterers in the Chepe. face, gave a atiadditional air of wildness antd sin- t led full pilon lierjeatures. SIe perceived at once
f Queen Elizabeth being known for a lady quite as guilarity t the appetrance of ftlhis young man. A thailt shte was recognizel by the intrudîler, wlic, sud.
I self-villed as could bc any of lier Puiritai subjects, coIl " 'Thou art eeotne, aiden," was his only enily vlasping lier it his arin, driw lieri uto the
t a sort of nervous apprehension prevailed amtiong reply to the thanks of Gertrude, folding bis arms oblsîicre part of tlc lassage, ntd ki-,suSiilier lipsand

the inhabitants of the city as to the full results of in lhis cloak, lie ias itroling lowniu one of t bie1,row ithlli a violence wlLicl exeited hr aftonis-
: the part nigit's aidventure. The scene was liow- quaint and triiiined avenues of tie gardten, whetn ment ait terror. A srtun haut stiled bflc-y the ro-
i ever marked by a worse character. It was not the voice of Mancini arrestet his steps. mrnibrance ofili iimportant iiin vith whichu

inerely the idle inquiry, the unconcernied gaze of l Stay you, Aitoilo, mio," lie said, " take this she hald beei eitruîstbl liy Lord Dare, rose t lier
a siiply curious crowd, or even an honest appre- key and go to the gardon entranîce at the baick lips, nas site struggled lin the tmace of the bold
heinsion of fue Queen's ager. cTh dreadtiftil pirit of the house. It will admit to ny chaimber. I stranger.
of stuspicion or selfisliness lurked in iany a cun- wilil be with youanon. Now, gentle dansel," " iisli, pretty rapisutl for y'our lifo, or for wliat
ning, hîalf-closel oye, manly a sly question, for lie lue continted, taking the hafdl u of Gertrude, and i inay lie you valu intre, for y-our lot," said he

Sonly felit hinuself secutre who could legally crinint- leading lier tdown one of the pati, ftle tall form in L voice, the toies of wh ici were unrecd-gnized
i ate another. Feur now added fleetess to the step of his friend slowly progressing among the trsd, whille al pair ofjpntraitiniag yes glared

of Gertrude. Knowing hweurlur faînilyi ias lui- ut the other side of the garden. Morc ,than once donii uion lier, sitrkuiiig fthrouigh the obscurity
plicated i Edward Wood's absence from his post, Mancini cast his eys in that direction. " Olae," fhat reited thether features of ler assailant.-
and secure that the latter vould be waraied of his he muttered to himself in his native tongu.- " low were it," le ceoatlinue, claspiag ,er yet

1 danger by th good-natured little tailor, site shrunk " Ointe, il povero Antonioli Antonio I nilo." nMorc closel', "if I iniform lthe shle-lyanx of your
in appalling appreiension fromi the curiouîs gaze Signs of the lustle attendant on the promised visit to Vitelli ; thiink you that the idarkniess

* of the citizens. Breathless and exhausted, sIe visit of the queen to Vitelli, appeared, as Ger- slhroided your father's visitant front avery eye, or
paused for a few minutes when sic reachled the trude approached the house, Servants bastily that ft Iacre, once sen, Vere readily forgetten ?"

Sdwelling of the Italian. It was an old and crossei lthe narrow paths of the garden. The A low solb of terror, a half-mnitered pray er for
gloony liouse, luilt i lthe reign of Henry the voice of the sawer was heard in a loud tone Mercy, a itGertride's otly reply.
Sixth. A large gardon surrounded it, and though through the open window of the buttery ; while lis " Far not, loveliest of traitors," retrinied the
within the precincts.of the Blackfriars, it iras con- attendants wore seen hurrying througl ftie hall, stranger, "l thou dost not kteel mor devoîty to
siderably secluded, standing in the midst of a gar- bearing pasties, dishes of spiced meats, and cu- the idols of the ancient faiti thaI wivill kneel to
den which swept dowii towards the river. At rious confections. flhce; one tress of thy golen hair, fair dauglhter
noon-day even, there was something dreary li the "I almost doubt une, gentle maid," said Man- of Babylon, were dearer te nue thanlî aul the genis
stillness of this spot. The wall which ncucircled cini, "if after all I be able to procure youî speech whiiei mock the deeaying beautyof the vain Eliza-
the garden was green vith age, and lutsore places with bthe Marquis; ibut I will e'say M Lest." hatlh."
gurlanded wit ilvy, and the old beech trees that "Could you, sir, obtain mue that grace even for Il Who, who art thou?" gasped the teirror-strick-
stiood on either side the gate-w>ay, with the red a moment," answered Gertrude, "I should foel on Gertrude.
leaves that yet remained on their already half most truly grateful." "Onae wlio knowswell how tlhei olI laven of
stripped bouglis, presented only a stately image of While thus speaking, they reached the princi- Ptpistry taints the heuart of Johnl lanliig, and
desolation. Witlh ail ber heroisn, Gertrude was pal entrance of le louse. It was a somîîow'laat how ho huas niuirseL his fair udaughteo amtuid tthe de-
not quite free from the nervous affections which spacious but very gloniy looking m ansion, built, lusioins of that forboiddlen fatithi ; une ato, Who, even
so largely predoninate in the temnîperanient of as before observed, init the troulled reign of the f r that diagIter's sake, would spare his life, ai-
modern aladices, and er heart beut somewhat sixti Henry. The uiquiet nature of tic fianes reaily forfit to ti law. But look tlou sweet, and
quicker usual as shie struck upon the portal wihen civil disturbances exposed eren those wlm, thy old father shall'yet rmUtîeiinî proof againtst aus-
bell, and thoughtof the weighty secret with whiclh would fain have aoided ail share in athe eenflict licioi."
shte hadLobetentrusted. The gate uwasat once to be alternately plundered by ither of the con- "I Villain " excliuiaied Certrud-, " wlhoever you
opuned, andt she found herself surrouided by a tending parties, had, perhaps, inducel the original are, het me ge ; miy voice, if not nmy streUgth, may
crovd of gaping meulais, the custoinary effront- proprietors of the house to secure it by defences fret ine fron this ruillian grasp."
ory of whose nanners lier youthi and beauity were not commun in those days te a city dwelling.- DuItless," refnt i the stranger iroiiaiilly,
not calculated to check. The cacenents were few and narrow, ijecp suInk in but still speiig ina subdiued ton' "our shrieks

I I pray you," said Gertrude, whose sensitive the wal and defended on tite interior by shutters will 0sooti suntmon assistance, ihy l îthen brook that
modesty recoiled froin their rude gaze, "'I pray of massy oak lined uvith iron. The house itself I should detain youî for aunoient? aboveal, whîten
yoa, will the Ialian captain give nie audience for was of deep red brick, with copings and buttresses it will se well accord witi the fliane of ai todest
a moment ?" of stone; before it stretched a small lawn, mowced dlanteel t be fouind luirking i a duri passage of

"Fair cdamsel," cried a youth of some thrce and smooth, and dotted here and there with a ta]l elm. the gallant Vitelli's abode. Wiouldit like you best,
twenty years, waving back the lacqueys iwith an Heavy folding-doors of cak, lined likc the shutters beautifîul Gertrude, te declare the real motives of
air that bespoke bis station in bis mister's louse-- with ron, admitted Gertrude and Mancini te the your visit, orewould chose rather te b Made a tale
hold te be superior to theirs, 'the bright sun of hall ofthe dwelling. This was a somaewhat spa- for the danes and dainsels of thcity and the
la bella Italia las shotie in vain an lte bond of Our clous apartment, obscurely lighted by two narrow Court, and let theini flout at ler frailty, iiose
gallant Captain, if lie refuse adf t to so fair a Pe- arclhed casements, and vith its roof strcngthened charms have alie filled the heurt of the proud
titioner. But flie potent Elizabeth honors him ut by poderous beams of cak. At cithecr side iras peeress and the i nercliat's wife with gall ? Xnow
the mid-day menal, and lie is at present fu>lly occu- an open door, from that on i he left issue flthe you neither why the Quien visits Vitelli ? Ste is
pied in preparations for his august visitor, and attendante oftli sewer. In the apartinente to tle on lier way te the Cross of Cliepping, incensed at
scaurce willis leisure allow a monent event for su right, Gertrude perceived as se passed it1 a long the late atiacious violation of lier command, Te-
lovely a guest as ftyself.. Miglit flitheiost lhumîîble table being set out for the Qîuecnî's entertaimment, solved ut once te se whliat injury hlad lbee commit-
service of a poor secretary suffice lin the iuterim, At tie upper end of the hall was a broad staircase, ted, andL t heap the fuli mesure of hier -rath
or prevail for the witlhdrawal of the envidusscreen, on ascending irhicli, shie fouandherselfin avaulted uupon he heads of the offenders. So much did the
whoce malicious attempt t conceal the face be- gallery. Italian learn t court this morning, and hie prayed
nelath it is so ineffectual7" " Fair maid," said Mancini, on unclosing a door, hier to grace Lis bouse by pausing to taite in it tie

I beeech you, sir," returned Gertrude, 'las "tIthis is the apartmentt in whih I amiused to wtait mid-day meul. Now, bthink yout, Gertrude, how
your speech and appearance mark you of gentle the suimmons of myu> master. Will it pilease you thy father or thyseif may le ituplicated withli the
birth, do not disgrace then by so uncivil a bear- tarry here rhile I crave hit to give you audi- offenders of the Chepe."
ing. Thougli only the dauglhter of a citizen, I am ence ? Should you, however, heur voices ap- Maun 1 man i" said Grtrude, I thy craft equals
little used to freedomis sucdi s these." proaching before my return, you w ill perhaps stop iot fthy malice. If ny father and iyself be sus-

As she spoke thus, shie vainly strove to extricate into this corridor." pectedof clinging toe nlni cient fait, even that
herself froin the youth, who, firmlly clasping lier So saying, Mauîeini removed the crimson hang- suspicion shaill be s a shield of brass to sereen us
round the waist, lad pushed baick lier hood, and ings of the apartment and puslied open a small from ail charge of confederacy with the bold mon
exposed lier blushing countenance te tie gaze of door, througl which Gertrude perceived a narrow who dared, ie face the cross, Would a Catliclie
bis companions. This young mania iriSattiréd in atid misty passage. Accustomed as shie was teotear down the sculptured form of the Madonna?"
a doublet of scarlet cloth puffed witih black and perilous adventures, lier heurt bat with a nervous "Have you lived, Gertrude," returned the stran-
trimmed with gold. On lis liend he ore a small rapidity when tie secretary disappeared. The ger with a low biting laigli, " even througli your
cap witl a plume of scarlet andi blne feathers. His room ina wici se now waited was situated at the brief period of existence, and have you yet to learn.
deep olive complexion and piercing dark eyes e- ' back of tte house. It hiad a deep bay window that envy and liatred call not on reason to sauce
spoke him.a native of thel "sunny south," though overlooking ftic gardon and the Thames. It was their banquet of revenge ? A charge of guilt in
his language was very slightly minarked by a foreign furnisued in late fashion of the tinie, wiit cum- fthese days, ut least, will' not fail, because it may
accent. The serving men» vho stood round him brous chairs and piles of cushions. Gertride vas happen to bec incongruous.,
were babited in murrey colored clotht guarded well hware of the dangerous nature of ler own "Goodheaven 1" crie Gertrude, " Iwhat will be-
with white. Another person lîere was, who, ut undertaking, and the promised visit of the Queen come of meV' She felt the bitter'truth of the con-
the-unoment of Gortrude's entrance, htad been con- to the Italian, did not excite any very pleasur- cluding remark.
versing witli the crofary but wlio was now drawn able emotion. Her idolatry of the Queen of Scots . Give me but a token," answered the siranger
forwards by her wet anrimploring accents. hui wrought in lher mind.a corresponding horror -"ý a glove, the ribbon that binds y'our hait, or the

" Fie on you, Mancini," lie exelaimcd, ."lot the and dislike of Elizaboth. She shruînk as from a girdle from your waist, that by its possession you
maiden go, and fulfil er errand %o thy master ; basilisk ut the bare idea of a near approacli to 'may know me, lani ard must be that strait in
she bath.rebuked the well. Can'st thou not road that terrible awman, whosevilli to commit evil which my power would le insufficient to preserve
a difference between that blushing face and the .was, sie believe e'only equalled by her power to yo." *1

bold looks of thy light o' love " subvert good. Porhaps, ove lulier deep-rooted "Never t" replied Gertrude. I know n whve-
i Faith," answered Mancini, "te nm>'cye this aversion, Gertrude's mind t had hitherto failed ther your power to execute boeas great as your wiI

face diffars most fràm those e! otiier dainsels, in somowht in its accustomed acuteness, and she to treat; but noither thrcats nor such bord on-
fhat if la without effence te fue best len beautios titi not rentier juetice te fc abilifies ofle sov.. jeeturs as youua>' hazard respecting flic' vi..
cf flic landi, flic fairesf thiat evet glatddenet mine ereign mwhose evil pusmions were ever paramount antse anti fhe faith e! my fathier eau appui me imnto
eyes te beholdi. But you nmy ascetic,.my frâzen lanlier fhoughts. Elizabéthi-the nmeau, mualicious aieomaprmisof myhonorlby aibestowal öf afâkaen
hermit e!fli thnorthi, with dreua cf ani unap- womian, flic tyrant of a beauffl andthapless rival, upon. I .know nef i.lwhom, but upen cntehse
proachable star, content you vifth flic colt -visiene flic ungoenarous, fhe unjusf-.she who premisedi presenf conduct, indeedi, apeaketh but slendërly'
if bestours. Anti ho assurodifthat en fhua lova- shelter like fhe unyieitding bakh, anti broke as flic n his favor." - ' i
liest o! Eve's daugbte louves 'Manciûi'heart-froee frail wiilow wand lieneathi fhe ftrueting grasp.-" -on oTNE NORNx
vhe» lier br le iarkenedi b>' s' frewn. Hre EvilIy. vus Elizabethi picturedi in fliceeoul f Ger-s .(en cnca re~ ar)~..
enta thy> penalty, rand a'y offence nmy bhéanty." ' trudo-tho foremostffigureo thercunvasu, marked *-'*

Seo saying, Manciient down und kissed.tbê' stre'ngly by ifs own'deforumity½fthe botter points Bolneési.m blin'di whereoçf le sf11! in coumseh,
crimsoedet brow*of Gèrtrtdec Thenrelèing•her oie hartrait the 'unylèldingieanergytho skeen but goodhi execoânnkr inec~ousl itfå hodd to-
andidôfflùg hispli6d'#öap lic extende&h hiuùad penetratiôn, a àbscurédp the crafty.ceunsellora. eO daùgers mn 6rectIonöôtoîîcct#liéoxcep
iviti ailr.öf' resp f6âful dçcurily ôifeosV aIl fogôti;but b dd:h figure-:urke ,a hieyie *ery1g . 1 j ' 'j'
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· · EATED IMAGiNATIo.

(. Prorm ik IrishOnodan, ùig. 26th)

We menkoned,1ast vee#that R va intlum0C
Archbishop Lynchi wouldreplt Ccertain cRumr
nies, lately uttered against the a aythol .Churchin
lier relatiuis with education, at au early day. H i
Grace hdeen prompt, as on Sunday vcuing hc
delivered one of those brflhiant.discoUrscS ishl
have rauked him not only prompt and dcisive
but irrefutable and convincing la defence Of t h
Ancient Faith and its bearing on s fcicty. Th

'Vast Catiedral was filed, t Proubjeetbeingtof. ab
sorbing interest to Catholicand 1mrotestaht alikeb
and the impression made by lm m nust have beec]
fatal tb the flimsy pretences and gilded oratory o
Profeisor Gdiin Snith. we give below an e
Curatfeaountfofwic SArchbishop's lecture, special
lyrteacd for this journal, and invite its care
fui perusal. The toit will stand good in time t<
cornas a reference that cannot bo denied. Hi
Grace began:h

So is the condition of our fallen nature, that i
a bad habit of mind or body be contracte in
youth, that habit will returnconstantly, andin old
age will assume even youthful force. If one bc
educated in false principles and in false history
and in false ethies, the whole mainl is distorted
Others see Wis deformity better than he does hlm
self. If a dlId b educatted a Protestant, it vil]
probnbly remiain so; if an Atheist, it wii retain
their tenets. As many Uversities of educations s
many diversities of vidws and opinions. This
pervades in politics, in medicine, and especialy
in religion and education. Alas for any man edu-
cated and formed in a false nouldi L

The Catholic Church, founded 'y Our Lord
Jesus Christ, containing the deposit of trutb, pro-
claims the truth, fights for this truth, endeavors te
propagate this truth by means of that spirit of
truth which Christ promised should always abide
with ber. Whilst contending for truth and right,
she lias to struggle with adversaries who are
always warring against this truth. wbo mal-
ign lier doctrines and institutions, falsify ler
history and miisreprescnt her actions. The min-
1sters of this church are engaged in writing, ex-
plaining, refuting calumnies but the same caluma-
niesand errors are constantly repeated. The Ca-
tholie Church is therefôre, éspecially for ti deast
few centuries, put upon the defenrive, and yet
from time to time she exposes the false doctrines
and the false positions of lier adversaries. Her ad-
versaries are multitudinous. Al who are enemies
to the spread of the real doctrines of Christ are her
adersaries. Ail who are setting up theird cr
prirate judgment andi vies, not in accordance
wç2ibthe doctrines off Christ, are lier a lversaries.

She as an tüminous plialanx of adversaries called
Protestants, the off-shoot of personal inspiration
so-called, and of personal infallibility lnthe ii-
torpretation of the Divine word ant f the Divine
mind of God in the Sacred Scriptures. Of conse-
quence, the Protestant sects miust ie innumer-
able as the diversities of human genius. an
make a human religion founded on reason alone,
but none can make a divine religion -with its mys-
tories and Sacraments, except God.

We often hear of the Protestant doctrines of the
Reformation, that they must bo uphelt and pro-
pagated. Would it not bo befter to hear fbthe
doctrines of Jsus Christ held and promulgatet by
His Church from the begining? Misrepresenta-
tion of Catholic doctrine has always been the
great mode of warfare against the Catholic C hurcl.
Do Catholie clergymen misrcpresent Protestant
doctrines ? No. The best thing te do would be
to explain them. The Catholic Priest has a larnp
to his feet te guide him-the teaching of the
whole Catholic Church. The Protestant lias only in-
diidual inspiration and very vague formulas of
doctrine. Hence the constant splitting into
sects.

-A certain Professer, learied in thalit range f
science that camie -within bis grasp, celircd a
lecture to a very respectable body of mon in one
of our public educational halls. He saiti nany
gool tlhings which would make one wish that is
reading were not so much one sided. Ho gave
utterance too to many things that, considering bis
position and the publicity they got through lie
newspapers, ve would decm it almost criminad t
allow to pass unchallenged. Wc won't pretent t
review the whole lecture, but only portions of it.
This learned gentleman allows himself froin tinte
to time, to emit some flashes of truth, as, or in-
stance. when lie concedes that educationrwas to a
limiteil extent given to tei poor, and tiis fromi
carly times. Who gave this education, cien t a
limited extent, to the poor ? The CatliolieChurcl
principally. The Catholic Church got a univer-
al comniand ta go and teach all nations, andishe

bas fulfilled this task, teaching first al truth cf
Christianity, and, as helps to the understauding cf
these divine trutlhs, all natural sciences. On this
point we neqd not enter as we have amply provet
it on a former occasion.

lu another part of his lecture tho lcarned Pro-
fessor appears te contradict himself vlien lic says
that the Catholic elergy, adt especiauy the Jsiits,
were almost inimical te pollar education. Tiose
who dn't tell the wliole truth, thcysay nect long
memories ;but the learnedi Profsse frgemos i
when lic says • High liontr is <lete te dietns-
teries, andi especially te those cf dîx benteieto
Order, for the services thus renderet by taret
education tash veli as te rearniu lusthae dbeent
heur. But teir pupils, ai t ld, na fae bee
few in numuber ; and b hswilek a freoly

ail thoso take f rei thet oorer classes, were des-
tinedi for the ecclesiaistical order. That order la-
deed vas far more comprebensive thîan it is in
modern timnes ; it inîcluded net onliy the priest
proper, but allich intellectual professions, thea
lawyer, the physician, flic literary main, thec archi-
tect, thie artist, the mxechanician, cevery eue, in
short, but the soldier, the tradier, anti the tiller off
the sai. Still.it ras limitedi comparedi with theé
mnass cf the population which remine d in a statea
of total ignorance," &c.

Tho leairnedi Professer saiys dthe mass cf thîe po-
pulation were in a staite of total ignorance ; -andi

*yet hec says' that ail the intellectual professions.
were well prevideti for-the lawyces, the physi-
cians, tho litcrary men, the architects, tho artists,

-the m'echanicians-noe inconsiderable proportien
cf the inhabitants--antd those nust liave' shied some
lighit cf learning around thtem, andi ail this the

-Churech did without sehool tax. " But," lie in-.
siste. "the soldier, theotrader anti thîe tiller 6f thec
aoil remainedi in a state of'total.ignorance. Total
ignorance of what, Ivwould ask? The soldier did
not know the use of arms,' and th trader did not
klnow how to inak a' trde,- and the tiller of
the soil did not know one season frôm another-
then they rere worse .,tlhan' our present Hotten-
tots i The soldier, the traderand the tiller of the

Ssoil were not in total ignorance,.they .Were in-
structed in iat eounianrdmentsiand .in the sacra-

. tnents, d'vcýiydiîtâ they li-xi ii-the Gspel
theti-uth àf riligibii explained'to tiem. A learned
author has said Ilthe humblé hùiisàndman in the
fields, vho otee God anti keeps His command-

> ints, a viser than tie proùd'pfloaso er.w1x
~ceuniteI'tliistars." Wc :must rmébr ia;ta
Prefoésori sspeakingof a period before theage of
printing, t-he books oçst a fortuýne". -

t adtthe Protestant churchx esisdtJ th-t tiin
wouldit liave b dodenbet ih mariec
and no mniasteries or con.nts? ?I presumènot

K \yhiatis:thy Pdre tantChurh idóing ferducation
at-the présent liur unaidei t taxation
Tàkeprintjng frcm the. world and àtate aidanc
oS Catiilie fourtiationsfrmi théProtestint bchur
chocf to-day, v~wlidit'doe whai'tliéCaitholic Chùrlch
did 400fea rsago: The Cathollë"Churcli still pur
sues ber policy of edtiucating'ho r children uIn the

d United States at-thépresent hoitir she is forced ·to
- pay taxes t support common sclicols that her
n children cannot use, and she erects sohool-house
s and pays ber teachers large salaries tegive a chris
e tian education te ler own children. Our Ameri
h can-Protestant friends are 'astonisliedat the smal

salaries our priests get, a few hundreds a year
o whilst their own ministers get se manyIthousands
e Our churches have as much revenie as.the Protest-
- ant churches in the 'great cities of The United

States, biut it idei-bted ttte'support ofuôhbi
n and schoolmasters, who receive a salary iqual tc
f that ofapriest.. Achurch ofsuch'sacrifices 'mut
- progress, and hence the terrible foar of Popish dom-
- ination and supreimacy in Ainerica. Hre in.Ca-
- nada, on account of thé Separate School Law, Ca-
o tholics are in a better condition though not treated
s se fairly as the Protestant minority in Lower

Canada, who have their Normal School and other
I advantages thait e have net. In our anxiety te

have our Catholic children educated ire premit
them te frequent the Common Schools vhere the
paucity of their number prevents them having a
Sepatrate School. W9e know it is a risk, they are
surrouuded by a Protestant atmosphere; the

, teachier, whose opinions silently influence hie sur-.
roundings, is a Protestant; the majority of the pu-
pils are Protestants ; the absence of Catholic
teachings and Catholic prayer, weck after weck
and month after mouth, act banefully but surely
on the youthful mind; and yet, for the sake of
education ire tolerate all that, hoping at the sane
time tlat'Catholic priest and parent wili counter-
act the effects of this vant of daily religions
school education. We have besides in Upper
Canada a vast nînuber of our chitdren aise fre-
quenting Common Schools with Our full consent,
because the township is Catholic, the trustees are
Catholics, the teacher je a Cathoic ; ,because we
look on it as our own Separate School, but yet
this fact is commented on as a proof of how Catho-
lies love the Common School System. They do
love it in such circumstances, whenitsuits them.
The Catholic Church must love education, when
we find in its bosom se inany joint stock conmpan-
ies of men and women devoted te the education
6f th poor, gratis, and that by vow, content with
their food and raiment only. I mean our eli-
gious Orders. I don't know their number myself,
but I know it would be easy te count the number
of men and women in the school and Church cf our
learned Professor, who teach the poor gratis. The
Christian Brothers alene teach in the United States
45,000 pupils, and in Canada 15,000.

The Professer says "a church which can herself
teach all truth neels not the aid of the human in-
tellect, perhaps naturally mistrusts it and there-
fore has comparativelir little interest in educa-
tion ;" this is simply ai sentence full of blunders.
How teach all truth without the aid of the human
intellect in the Church aided by divine light that
instructs the masses; and this is doue by educa-
tion both in the pulpit and in the schools. Edu-
cation is the grent aid of the Churci, and se far
from mistrusting education the Church courts it.

Our Professeor remarks that ai "church wich
appeals te reason and te private judgmentmust of
necessity educate." Here the Professer truthfully
explains te standpoints ofalI Protestant churches,
reason ant private judgment, both of which are
faulty, and a poor foundation for true education.
I don't:now speak of sciences which depend on
reason and observation alone. I speak of educa-
tien in its comprehensive meaniug. The Catholei
Church bas always proved herself accurate lu all
science, en human.

Spain, the Professor says, is wofully deficient ln
thé education of the masses. It is net surprising,
since Spain tas been in a state of civil war and con-
spiracies for the last half century. Ireland, he says,
is being educated by the interposition of a Protest-
ant power. The majority of fte inhabitants of Ire-
land, itl is truc, are Catholics, but the Goveurnment
is Protestant, the aristocracy is Protestant, the r-e
cognized and well-paid church of the cnuntry
until lately was Protestant, and ouly lately
-were Catholics allowed to be educated. No coun-
try on the face of the earth bas done more at
all times for education than Irelandi; and in no
country in the world was education of the people,
till lately, probibited with more diabolical cruelty;
and yet Ireland battled for and preserved ber edu-
cation. Listen te a few of the enactments against a
people professedly Catholic. In 1692 and following
years it was enacted as follows that:

" If ai Catholic kept chool or taught any person,
Protestant or Catholic, any species of literature or
science, such teacier was, for the crime of teaching,
punishable by &w by banishment-aind if hé re-
turned from banishment h was hanged as a felon.
If a Catholic, whether a child or adult, attended, in
Ireland, a school kept by a Catholic, or was pri-
vately instructed by a Catholie, such Catholic, a-
though a child in its early infancy incurred a for-
feiture of all its property, present or future.

" Ifa Catholic child, however yeung, was sent te
any foieign country for education, such infant child
incurred a similar penalty, that lu a forfeiture of all
right to property, present or prospective.

" If any person in Irelandi mate au>' remittantceé
cf mone>' et goots fer thé maintenance of an>' Irish
chil d ucated in a foreigu country>, suchi person ini-
curret a sirnilat torfeiture."

In adiditica to aIl titis a flac cf £10 a mnonth, a
great4deal for theo days, wasimpeoed on lte pesn
t-li employedi a Cathoelie schoolmaster in a primate
famuil>' eut £2 a day on lié sehoolmnaster se employ'-
et. Se> hé ras robbot off all bis personai propety>
bofore té t-as banishedi; and £100 fine ras imîposedi

on thé fether t-ho sent hie childi te foreign parte, bo-
sites his chid being disinhernited. Thèse lares'were
applicable te Englant. Where do vo find any' Ca-
tholic ceunIr>' mnaking against the éducation cf Prc-
testants such barbarous enactments. Thèse iaws
continûed until the reign cf George IIH.,vwhen theé
Américan revolutien brought on a pressure. But
thé Irith los-éd learning, and schuols rt képt un-
dem fixé hetiges sut titchies, la thé bogs anti moun-
tai ns. A boy vas kept lu a ftre e ovatch lte sol-
dier>'. Genlemenn sent their childiren te fereigna
parte te be educated, anti collèges for their éducation
spran'g up all ever lthe continent cf Eurepe. Ina
Brme, all thirougtJtaly, France, Spain, andi Portu-.
gal, Gathelic poers anti neblemen viedi with one.
anofther fna founding coilegos for the perseutd
Irih. I me>' mention a fact cf récent date utterly'
disugraceful te ail coneeud. After thé Freneh ré-
volutien Napoléon.I., la making restitution for theé
deeds of rapine perptrated on foreign residences in
France, paid oer au immense sum of money.to the
English.Government for the losses sustained by the
Irish'collège at Paris. What did.the English Gov-
ernment do? Instituted a Commission for the dis-
posal of the money,and pased anAct.offParliamaent
freeing-the Commissioner from any blame or, pun-
ishmentpersonal or, pecuniary for whatever judg-
ment they would pronouncoeon how theémoney t-es
te bé'disposed, of. T 'hey found that thereraq no
suchinstitution recognized n Englandas an Irish
college abroad, voted a large sum of money as salary
for their judgment, nd the remailider for the ue off

th1 es aa'th e. as.permJ89]]n" ,CC---rh - C as dae d r t--dit.Overtbw the force of thes e
3kjlkùd oitlxiofWildOi Csté. ~oNiUCh6t'galnstXWrlùsflihnd ,HlseÇJurch..Ooeàr waudefeqtd b e 1nh otéépeeiu«nacexipresuion,

'niah1jntieS ere COatbdOfC Irclai'daûd'Cat Ï /ihips eeIfidh tin-t d ofAte marymor erf r9e palty,l wbieh ocn irent
initerêss aiàcònce'reed Howev[ tlie'f>rê idéût- wer6gathered tÔgether Cmosar-was cnvetdîu spgwiehtyaid cenfined ti ra h

e and F 1t- of th ~ Iri l Collg e t present a ve no eo n e ietted OTf h is rxo n t ï héega n o ng t ae tem n'ht, b case Rm e
,taken preu inàry step te é e fl r tlhe m o -ey.to r d gmatizó and interfér h th e Church o ef threth refore ti a a eater athéseth
.if thie'feo ono by a Catholicstate agihistPto-. stantîus, bis on, stroy'*ee sci4ètlke etries cf greajtef principality:.' Wlen; hoeve atoritt
ttestalitittio,'what an outcry'l f ? -- the Churchi adarrange1 l i $~e4uo g tjhene innund that the Christian dChc t in~

Â ndbow.aidi thé great Beforätioftr'the bis evn fancy.( 1a se .h o~ ther empqrors an #i:aperscuted for thé first th -hun o'edearned
Sschoos d collegeB of education r oountry lu kings, for theyaàppar tint. é splriC'f-th itïexiefence, ,ahd itq pontiggoe a Irnéar 8o

- urpega s wllenoñdioredcati n -Ei world that fi&agh iŽtaristr4romKInR *r z ii'tyrs, bis hearers cudjudg4 h
igland; 10.4 clleges monasteries andi' hospitals, te Henry the'.Vt ne> te'oInstinícts ;oS e authoritW the early Pathers veui] a;tco

- more'or-less, ail engagedliducaiorif ~i Wales 43 world, kings opposed thé Churhl and its dloctrmes ontacount cf iUs -polutical impfte.. I in oliehri
i and ln Irelmid 9. The'se rne uppressed, beok- Thé proset EmperorWfÇOrmny epassag'St. Iren'ussaid, Maitthew sther

detroyed, uad fundts given t-o thé Court harpies - sanie warf usurpation-te presribewhattheclergy wrtten Gospel among thé Her.'s, in theiy cs
r Now what havé thé Poestantminiter individualy re t&'do antodt teach, ad what educatW.oth'y ara dial'cthiePoter sad Pul ,w Preachiga

a or co]letively dne for education or what sacriiee teoocive. But thé atlioi Cihurchi wllreist as Romnepand laying the foundaens of the Ch
- ,iave they made? Truc, celibacy etoodinu the ay, ititi before, this usurpation. anti wil say te the. Thèse voe passages whichr ne main u.Lis rch
- a Bd thé churchbeen entrusted te a married Protest- king, "Yeu have thé Governmeut cf thé affairs cf had ever called lu question. "Teràullian sesesit
t sut clergy oeulti thy have prfrmet ail th la- thie orld ;, the Govrnmet cf Chrst's Churh a 195, reférred te home as thé place "'her
brius services reudred to eduotien by monks in spitual thing." -p had tie passion ith the Lord, ando

. surrounidedi as eur ,Professer admits by many diffi-- OursProfessor speaks off -Catholic, résistance to ras hounredi with an endi like unto the BaeîPani
- calties? Imiages thoe labor of trnscribing the public education as baving been minimized in thie St. Cyprian, writing about 246, referredi cnat'sl

who Bible by baud anti multiplying those copies a oountry. De Catholics ainywhere'vecsist andi prevent toR.ome as theo4 chair cf Peter ;" anti St. Optaut,
thouàtinies. Would they have ndurei athE Protestants ft m ducting their chidren as they wmibing l éthé next century, speke in the sani

icold cf suah a scriptorium;as ourProfessor sketchesr please ? 'But Caitholics resit and will continue te Speaking cf thé chair cf Peter at Rome aisone off the
forà th sak cof trnsmittiun the W rd et G od to eut resit a sytem cf eduaation imp sed upon th em by marks o f thé Ohurch,his lrdsip proceed tquote
-mres, for the preservatin cf thé classis anti f thé Pretestants-that is, an educaton divrced from tre- passages lu icht it ais taken fer grnte t

*roerds cf their ceuntry ? No indeed i they wouldi ligion ; andi Cathelics te pretest againsi being taxedi Home had been the sec cf Peter freom St. Epiphanj~
have quite enugh'to do te educate their on ch- fer the ducation. cf Protestant childre, anti te whoxvrote lu 35.r .S. John Chrysstom, ritin
drn. The state educates, tsxing Protestant ant builT palaces luvinwich te Protestant chiren cf i 387,paking cf the rsurrection of the daud

Catholie alike, andtlu ineot cases theC taies cf te the relu-te-de peeple aré etucate.: The learnedt aid: "Frein Rm tb i bdy' cf Pau il beborn
poor have te e spent la educatig the rich; andi te Preofesor again say, "In this respect, if the foreignin raptur; frem Home the bdy of Pater ill i

s ec]lude thé Irlis fo m thé ben fite o f education, Je suite v ill nly refrain from trublig us ith vise scent." He also mnentinedSt .Jer me (whbe

*though thé Unirersity <Trinity College) vas eup- their alien intrigues, I bélièe veebsall all de oîll." testimony ras mnest distinct bocth that Peter ve
portedi frem Irishi roi-crues, thé Sacramental Test Well, what a pettih sentence. Nursery terrera te Rome anti that.lic was buriedi thème), anti otbe

as appiet te the students. Blefre they culi get agaie! Chilren il hide their éads anti cry eut later writes dwn te thé time of St Lée. H ner
au educatien e hoenr they hat te receive the Pro- "Oh! the awfu Jesuits." The meaning of thèse'li- quoted Pretèstat authers, lu wich tho sae t
testant Scramnent, sear thait it vas nt Our Lrd's tigues ay' ho that, if the forign Jésuite wiré- trine ras grated, as Cane who affimmed it
Bod y, ante abjure the Catholie religion. Then fli frain frorw plotting teo bring th Pope hre with a heitation rith the whole body cf the ancients th a
cry ras raised « Oh, the Cathois are inimical to large atm', assistd b> Don CarIes f Spain anti thé St. Peter as ait Be, and Libit (thé crresp

éducation.» A drink is not wholesomue from filtby Mlexicans, whoe will drive ail the Protestant Cana- dont cf Bossuet); Horne lu bis introduction té the
vesels, or whn mied ith poison! diaus nacrs thé borers, anti éstablish a Popish "Study cf Hoiy Sripture," Whiston Geisr th

Our Professer sys "no Jesuit vas env a beatty Dominion, wr il e ail rigt. Or tho sentence Germain Protestant Church historian), Blerth od i
friend te ppular education. We neet net pres the msy me»a, if thé Jésuite stop iutriguing te carry ff his introduction te thé Oldt ant Nve Teste
case toe fa. As this sntnce reed, andii biiiLe thé Quen of Englan te Quehec, forc ber te e- Wilberfore, MaitlandI, anti others. Thé oniygs
gêneralli understeod, the assertion s fasé; a thon- coe a Cathoi, andu upset Protestant auceudancy', me nt gaint the doctrine vhieh hadi ua celoue or
send facts andi imperial decees againut Jes it cl- w'll ail de pretty ehll, ea eut Indien possessions prtence ras theat Péter sait in is firt Epite
leges prove the assertion teoé uttérnil vithout wris h safe. " Thé Church that is et Babylen sautetht yeou I
founation. Hevern, thé Professer ma' mant b> l the nineteenth century, n this ou présent g, vas argueti b>' semé that in thie epistle Peter reere
peopular ducation, etucation itheut religion. Then wlhon evoery main, escopt the Catholicf curse, te Blabyln ln Chaudes, but that ha not bneld
ineed the Jesuits dt alged Cathelic arceppos clfaims theé rght to mak up a religion cf h sle own, te u. thé Catheic Ùhuch, anti it vas net b-eh b
te snch education. Strngely neugr hoe assrts n suit hie c view cf eccentriities; at wthethere thé meut learued commntatrs aongst thé Pro-
santhor place that thé Jesuits are goeo eduaotrh, yet is se largo ainrmbopretty el dtefined etnomina- testants ; thé obvins espîaatin being tint bt.
they are net the frentis cf popular ducation I.d tions of christians, it is very difficuit, I concde, for Peter in titis passage rofe red to Borne as teli moi.

The Professer again says that lu Spain it vas con- Go veruments to devisé a system of éducation te an- cru Babylon, b>' hich name il vas aise deignate
sidrote immoral for a roman to ablea te readt I sere thé iers cf se main>' classés cf individuals.- b>' St. Johnin thé Apocalypse.
Hère the rhetorcian eviently' hSucinats. We boli that il luish psrent's dut>' anti hie right teo a concsion, the preaicher ppeali te thos i

Thé Professer agate, b' a strange flight, toell some edtcate his children luixait fora cf beif which the Church cf Englani who wère oun separt
trutih vhenh has said n another part cf his lecture le considrsbefore Gd te béethé bet. Il lu thé frm the Catholc Churci by thé decrine cf the
"cristanity vas a relgion cf ight, and in the dut>' cf thé staete hlp thé parent tofulfil this supmemacy of Peter, an d who through ne fauil eo

early' Angle Saxon times, while thé conversion cf tuty', but it ateps heyondi thé limita cf its power te thait own, bad been defraunded off their inheritance
the nation vas sll ging on, w futi n thé mission assume thé obligations f parents ani to instruet ait thé Refermati,tC examine thé question came-
centres thé centres ase cof learing and educatin. thé chilren nl an>' lta religion. It ie true that fulli, with prayer for the Divine guidne.--catholi
Thé Church, ui facIt, Il thes days wais the schiol? the state bas a right te o seC tat ifs citizens are pro- 2'imet, Aug. 7.
Precisely se; as thé Caitholie Church vas ui Angle- péri traned for th e ulles cf citizens, but it an de..
Saxon times she l nwe. Site fars net the light cf s rithout interferig vith thbé conscincés cf its THE O'CONNELL CENTENARlY.
ducatien; she rather encourages it. The Churech subject. Wuid it net be enugh for the state te We havo enteredt upn thé hundredth ear whih

bélieèes that thé chuld as an immortal seul placet require certain qualifications lu teacheru andt certain bas elapsetd since th occurrence of an eveut for e:e
upon this earth prmncipaly ant especialil te kn conditins of chol requistes hicit ican do b> me morable li thé aunais f the Irish race. On nlie

anti serve Qed anti te be happy for ever. Ont fBrut meanu cf Inspectors; then subsidize thessehools, 6thi August, 1775, Catherine, wife of Morgant O'Con-
grand tuty therfeor lu te educate that chid for as is doué l England, a Pccording te thé number cf nel, cf Carthn, near Caberciven, prsened her
éternl lif. Th immortl seul c f th chuit craves chdos attendiing the. Thn thé bsut Sheol nusbaridt -mith a sn Pho vas, indue lime, chistend
divine instruction, ani that instruction which tends Teachers ad thé meut attentive ill bai-e thé mst- Dainil. Sevnty-one yeams aflerards thé body of
to mae it happy for ail eterity'. Secular inutru- puphis, parents ean select tht chol te whicb the' thait un vas borne te its ast resting-place aidt
tion is principalyto nuaké a main useful for tThis life wish te sent sut ail n l e satifie, eceut e- thé tear and lamentations f a hereaved nation, lai
it e ver>' goot as fan as it goes, but dos net go far haps thé teacher who lu unfit to t oeh. Ail Protet- thathre score du ton years hich élapseDt beeen
ough;e ants havéas kindred spiit; tey eand essily' agre te the hour when the irth ofa son gadenedi th house

Freom th tenon cf thé roeseniug cf thé learn eti have their chidren asuciate for fut differeuncs aetor Mergan O'Conell sa d thé bout haen a striken
Professor hoe appears te rship an ducationsl after ail etry inensiderable. Tue Catiotlies may nation mourneti is lest and gorous chifiDniel
syste m free from ralgion sud 't a religion that ,bav seehe luspart as a t preset in titis cut ry i O'Connel bat on for him ef th e meut briit
appealsute a eopn Bible anti te reaucn as thé inter- bt lot tben enjo>' the smem privilèges tait Protet- an thé mt endurig réputation which hes been
prêter cf its pagé." On t Professer then wlden a ut ants enjo> hth for ashigheraod minor education. .thé me cofan man upringing frem th old Celti
reasnc te xtra t a religion fron an opn Bible.-- I arn glato itn that heth s are ntahers cf this race. T o th e last-u p te thé mo ment whn Diases
But rasen cannonutind or apprecite the mysteis cunty hbgin te ioek upon their profession as uo e 'lait its giant hde on fat dejretie figuré, them.
cf the Trinit>' on thé Divine Incarnation, vhih are of thé m set honorable, und as useful te tite cro- ment wthen "the scune darkenet ere thé curtain
aboe reasc. The refoen out Professer ran s ai n - munit>' at large, ant periapu to them eIlve , ais any feli"- O'Co nell vas n t alne thé lovi e , thé ie
Tal religion ouinl; a suprnatural religion canot other calig i th e country. We exsbr e tm fo ed, thé aitore Chif sud Tribune ani Libemator o
oe th e ork cf teaso. continué their eblé effertes fer ed anti thé eol. hie on pepl, but the meut conspicuou an r-
Hé sntil procees, "thé sate lergy cf the Cihurci As a great tea is sait about the opn Bibe, Iill markable figure on the gI est stage cf Chritendon.
cf the Restoratio vere lmot as indifférent te pub. on a future occasien tell at the Catholic Churcht What he it for Ireandi neds ne recpitulai

lie instruction as the state erigy of Spain." Put- iid for the préservatIon cf thé blesse voir, andti fer hre. He ras a once the hère anti thé epitoe e
ting this sentence into plain English, it means that its spread amongst thé people even ehforo tho "Be- thé Celt. nl that brenat ra> virtu, every char-
thé clergy of thé established Church cf Engand formation." cteistic cfthe Irish rac rwas mirrered anti intns!.
vre as indifrent about the education cf lte poor td. A Colt cf the Colts, it vas givn to himnt

ateCnlis , le rgy Té co su ans. Wl ha ica ther WVAS ST. PETER EVER IN hOME? ieati hie poople eut cf a bondage which as boee a
E ngli s c g ne e n cerned xas I h a u 1d t e d r bitter anti m ore enut u ing th an tha lle i hic h th e
tn litte fasmilios appear to butqu ough for His Lordship thé Bishp cf Saiford prehedt ast Egyptiaus oetd thé pepile cf Ged. Before the
them to éducate. Thé clergy cf Span, hoever, Sunda' night te a croted congrgation in thé meteor genius cf O'Conneli blazed acros the bes

educatet u their monasteies, cleges, andt univers- Church of thé HolyNam, Oxfod-stret, Manchestr ern sir, thé Iris Celts hadt for sven troubled c
ities, itheut ai»> support frm théetate, a eat en thé question, "Was St. Peter ever nl omeé?'' turies heen thé Helots of Christendoi. Thir fail
numbor cfrricha anti peor. .H said ehébat ben askedt b>' semé whorn ie wis- vas banneti, thi race vais despise, their county

Let ns nov tutn le Englandwt h rf a the learnoe Pro- éd te oblige te peaik on thiis subjec. e cnito nt wtas but a narn. Erén thé gooti nc bs hba
fesser. Tho fearful picture of a modte n voting consider if neceesry' te prove b>' direct airgurnent pleade their causé bfefro the Parliamonte of Ité-
beoth lu Protestant England shows thuait the poer that St. Peter ever vent te eroe, for it hait bébn land andT cf Englaud pleaded for concesions t be
are very badl>' ducate. We quote the learne provet aibundaintl, ant superabundantly, b>' argu- accerded te bouden, nt for igt toe h yieided
Profesor: "Thse misérable posessors of a miseh - ments hihet ere indirect, an i ade b the grait- te tha fre. Iu the darket heur cf the natio's his
stowed powor, flocke t·e thé poli, rugged th- est force. Te doctrine cf uthe supremacy off the tory, -hen Treason iras censuimting the aot
béer, ani infiamed with fur, ignorant cf everyhing, oly Se as argument e ufficent that St. Péter vas wich Deupotism bad communced-hen thé 1bed
devoit noe oui' cf the rudiments cf political know- th e predcssoer cf thé pontiffs of rone, tha he vas ant bravet of the baud tadt peribsetd i the eld e

edge ant duty', but f the knowledge wich is im- th BiAshop of R omo, ant thiait, therefore, hé vas i on lte scasfld-hen a receant Senate as iggIitg
parfte l an infant sehool. Swtarms cf tem rte .ena. Those wo aserted that St. Péter neyer fer thé price ait richit w-as to sol its o u eist-
unabe to make a cross opposite a candiate's narne ras in orne, aut tiosfe he said that il was doubt- rec eutn its county's freedom-a young barristo
anti at te vote b> the fr appointed frt ilitor- fu wtether ho rae there or nt, performede ant -juet admittdI te thé profession, attuede ca meetin
ates. In the trial of ai centrevrted lection a vit- thé sae ofice. They' castdut into thé air lu rdr cf thé Cahelis cf Dublin, teldi te proteat aain
nes t-auput upon the stand tho nover hard the t bind anti te dceive thé unar>'. Thé' o the Unlon, ani thee tlivret a maiden t spa
names cf thé leaders of thé two great parties, anti had reducedp ténielves to don>' f presence of, which was.a foer> denuneiation of that infei

nl>' huerw that in bis e ton rn e e party> as blue Peter in Rome, bat reucET themuelves te vtal heo mensuré. rThat yeung barrister wnas OOénit-
n thé uther ymlloe. ln anethr trial the juge ouid cal the back slousof religions cent reves, that speeh vas the keynote of hie life.

sait thatthe eum spent l bribery alteother ae and thé weapons which th'e to frequently usd-in We repeat that ré bavé ne intention cf foll
ver>' enait; but that, neréteoless, there aid teen this tarfaithereo eapens hioh coreaponed teo th stiring incidents cf that career. Thé poplédC
ai get deal of corruptiou, for the volts rere se thé poation wthic thé hat chosen te enter int. Irelant te ne t nee telo é toIt the story of relan

ignorant cf what thé>' t-ere doing, eut their tut>' as Thé>' ignored thé meut saillent anti undoubtedi mightiest scn. Thé>' do not nuee toLe told hosho
citizen, tiat thé>' cud eo bought fera pot cf béer, passages hlic occurred il thé writinge ofl te Fa- breaithated thé seul cf hiescountry the div-inef
Yet tese tweté arbiters, noVony' cf thé destin' off thene earing upeon th question, andti they>. offeret cf Liberty-tow ho led her, fromt vitoery tovic!
England, but off th colonies of India." Aaes, Pro- tc most focdt ant absurd explanatiocs of main>' cf -lewhe aruckof th chains which bount ber fi
testent Englant, nth ail her schols ant epondi- those passages hihe stare tlaem ai the face, anti lians-how-e confounded lier foes-ow he i
fure, stands ln needt off the prepor scooing. The whid thé' culd net otherwise get over. As ducted her to a place among the peeples ef thé

ignorance e degradation off- the Engliish poor in spécimen of thé weapens te wthihd this cleas of cou- rord, antI al but replacethue. diatem cf Natid.i
genéral, as prved y a leanet Pofeusor cf G aie- troersialeits reeortd, e rferre te a peamphet hoeti upen hem brow.
bridge Univorsit>', is muchi more egradtoe tha En- lich hai bue e ditr ibuted broadcat over England, W have suni that th e Irish patriote wh pretest
glihnmen rout uliktohe nat. Thé great questienio purporting tobe Léa speech matie b>' Bisthop Stross- O'Connell t-re vont to adopt a suppliant attitdeO
dispute betweutoof classes of men is his. Wh- mayer ui thé Vatican Cauncil, denying that Péter te each -
ther religions instruction shoud frm part cf publ ever t-as lu home, ad ful cf abusé cf the Hoey ee. Millions te kneel dora
eucatien or not. Thé clrgyof the Chxurchi cf En- Il happeneod tait hast year hieras ut Brne, and he Andt s ocf thusands for thi oni.
gland, andt main'y other denominations of Chrisltanu, bock rwt him a cpyr of thispamploet, anti Bishop O'Gonnell's voice iras a sirsumsa corda te té Mbi
sa> with the Cathoec clergy that educafien is not Strosamaiyerbiemg then aiso in Home ingiry Vas heart' Hé feund hie country bhuntd ; hé left hér
only icruplete ithont religion s instruction, but mad, and thé Bihop indiganty tdenid .thathé fre-nfreo na thé freelom cf the pimit, hich
hurtful. Education ill ender a man more pow- bad et mate such a speech anywlhere, ani if wais aoihe all fm erd. Fultes hé w-au nt; i.o l
ful fer mil, rwthuout religion. Tho Seuelarist, main>' kt-n beRoe that h had net espoken il du th bûtevo r yet Tidîtibune leave behinid a tels cf t-
off hom profes n religion, andt others nef ever- Vatican. his Brut argument vas ait lte doctrine -ipe so spl ndd f eotionbso nse r
chargeriwith an>' raeigion, su>' let the state supply' thaet Peter-was Bishcp cf Renme ras navet caullediln imertoe: whenic1, aonfdooied and mod~-uate
au éducation um allct branches off secular wher- Question fer fourteen centuries andtil iese fourint wereer w a ointen ionate, absorbo
ledyge, and climinato from thé sheel ail religious teen centuries there lived men.as acute; :a a»ny o rtelo. Irera'nd s andnt ru , palsnacther eDr
taehing; lot ehrgion, by sa>',he taught b> parents the présent-da>', at many' ho hai: ben exontm eopIle, lier' hietory, hon: arobheelogye hr re
et homo or y minister f varions dénominations muniated andti anatheatiédy thé Popes onan- big riùn;liertradtios, antI hem custosh

on Sundays. lu other rords, let religion hé a cotant cf hxeresies, but lieue cf them ever calletithis Thé lires ,whichithe penned wycin M4ias llitfJ
hom.o aud Sunda>' affair., Thé difficulty' off thé Sun- doctrine in question.: ir as firut ohalenged lu- thé asketi bui fôr'ai» àitograph summedi up the ,htd
dayjàn d terne religion le, the parents thomselves 15tht century b>' Maireilus cf Padua, a heretice anti 'liittry' cf lée mûanJ
ara ver>' often ignorant anti tee muet occupiedtto schuiaatiè, vite wasé thé abottorof sué of thedpices : i till:shalf the ho ni> 'vaklég theéme,
teacht their children. Thé poor- motter bas te ait- cf Germany' lu hie t-ar against th.e !Holy Seé.' lu: . d-gtdem
iiiin.ister te te vante off thé littlaeones anti thé fa- filié time of thé Héfoermation this. nd.doubt :becafmei y Ti> grc ll'uymiugttre

the l rrkngehta' nticone tméveritiai a seulveipnaneouéetti' RfoaptsmaieAutéiOrtfouriiaa i f,
ther js working all day and comes home wearied at a useful weapon, and somne of-the Reforrs made Adaery'd 'u'ri ndáili thin
nhght, and cares net to teach bis children their cate use of it, but not ail. i For instanc' Cavi, Who Unànqred gh.lntihttlite thine. r

chism, evn wero ho to know. The Sunday teacht- as to acute, and Who prided 1imself tDoinùch on hie Love, ven l.tte wrd of. p lithca, ia md lgitigthan

ing occurring only once a week villb h ineffective; learningneyer, committed himsélf-tosuh an as- hate, and it w-ais lové that strengnèthe ,ih
children ais intheUnited States, wil find Snday'- sertion. Bis second argmentshouldbftfom: thé heart and mind, thegiant'arm, cf O'Conuiîc asi
schoolotee irkàome and will end by no religion at testirneoy offthe Fathers. St.IrenmustheLdisciple ré prefer to speaik ôf himuhétct net 0 mu
ail ais thé ase ith a great majerity there. Or cf Polycarpthéfriend of StJohn;'*horrot uin; ieh patrioahev thé emanip'ationoffhie

the may become like the besottd voters as descib 178, sidin hié treâtise againt hi-etics,! W con- religionitsalbut achievig,the restrtea c
ed abov. -cTheotrld sundergoing'atterrible rovo- foundther b>' pointing out the tràditions4which the- countryA ndqpntn e pfrefeoP
lution;the staté wants to gain compiletcentrl greatest and mos t ancient aduunivesi-lynown as thé greatet Eronean tribun aû t'o
omet toxthobdyànd soul, intelléet anti èàsn land ChtrcfiRorn,:founded anti :6nstituted b>' flé theth bent r'W have saidthatt
hence If lu -thëold ~:sto.'y ov agin'. WhèChrist two inotglerious:apelds; Pâteí àni-Paul'derives i ofrO!cnuell s career; was ley r Ir.
proclained' His dôtiôie s to the worlHe'did ot' frnémthe apòstlee &c0He Iknwthat sotme protes : dittip its sids"gr aIe-Y*
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wandinaé I % gis DisiIsé6n
JtmarTaa a n cienhe òld1b' iréee;'ducatien free,:
tr. e thapepli free; ws ho'-oncdeclared,

'bih m biti'Ôfl, B ut thra m ost endui-ing a .tae, n -
i am of O'Connell te immortality.remams te

blestado' Upto-hiis tmie the! sworn ad bee tire
bca e-s nof tht ôppr'essed., Liberty had been

fn asèrtedt by>allant :heartsbut itwa.. ays
efteshe flash of arms, and .tie dreadfui carnage.

airastleik.d Theagrea.political discovery ôf
of the bal that Peac, ha.tbits ilctóries no less

toa hsrtt public 'opinipu directed by. the hand
than w i ioDe potentthan theèwOrds of:many
Of elus Tie open-secret whihSe taugirhtIreland

tgionsrayeVeryble,1ssing rwhic shie.had -hithertoe
.eag.th 'd alwaie. éought in vain, by:volent and

blect ,> erolution hr may attain by peaaeful and

legdl refri. uin trhe very last public speech he de-

liveradlu iIreland ia said :-.
ciuOhared there ot soume of yen old enough fo re-

meh, 1798? Such of yon as have not' witoessed

itustbrave iheard your fathrs tell of it. The l-

ocent sd the guilty suffered. The prisons vere

fnie. Tie scafetodreeked with human gore. Terror

regned t1roughout the land. I ieard the lrieks

f horrible suffering re-echo tbrough the Royal Ex-

Change. Cries of agony sud despair were heard in

caer- quarter. Human blood was shed like water.

Every'erine was committed, and the yeomanry vere

fntia with bloodshed and slaughter. Oh, those

vire vuld incnlcate souc doctrines, or whp would

in the slightet degree favor then, are the worst

enemies of Ireland. I am going from you,for a short

eine. If I find that inu. Bngland I onnot do some.

thing beneficial for Ireland, I will come back umim e-

diataly and see what cai ba doue lm the -country."
The lesson that ha taught vas not alone a great

tr, but a great discovery. What Watt was la the

worldt tural science O'Connell was lu the

world of paitic.. Catholie Emancipation vas the

firt groat popul victr ' ver won by peaceful agi-

tationT rea oraeend Âttwoods, who led the agi.

tation for the Retysa Act of '32, the Brights and

Cobdens, rhe Rnducted the struggle forFree Trade,

ouly folbowed in the footsteps cf O'Connell. As for
as Ireland is concerned, vmry subsequent evant in

her history showed how wise vas thepoli> e! fO aon-

nel, how mistaken the theories, how disastrous the

results of the action of those who differed from him.

Io it to be h ondered ai, then, that in is closing

years such a man became the imost famous states-

man and popular chief in Europe, that bis speeches

were translated.into every tongue, that the money

nmarkets of the world watched eagerly his actes. and

sensitively reflected iis poli',y that monarchs sued

ln -vain for his autograph, sud that such a man as

Montalembert pronounced him Il the greatest and

most illustrieus Christian of his age?" When in

Genoa the Superb the last sad hour arnived, a tremor

ran through Europe, and the lovers of freedom from

the Frozen Ocean to the Southern Sea mourned

their doughtiest and trustiest champion..
To-day, we repeat, we enter upon the hundredth

year which has elapsed since the birth of O'Conneli.

The 6th of August, 1875, will h the centenary of
that event. In recent years a goodly practice ias

sprung up of celebrating the hundredtih anniversary
of the birth of famnous amen. Withm tie lat tew

years Scotland 'bas 'celubrated with well-daerved

honora the centenary of Scott, ier immortal story-
teller, and Burns, ber peasant bard. Englu iras-
also commemorated the tercentenary of the birth of

44 Avou's tunefaul swan? Ounl last month the poea

of Italy and Puavence met in the grand old ci ty of
Avignon te throw a wreath on the tomb of trat P-
trarch whiose birth, five hundred years ago, heraided
in the cycle et European lync song. Patrietie are

those celebrations of Scotchmen and Englismen

and Italians. Truc and noble is the. sentiment

which inspired them. But are we, the Irish peope,
to allow the reverence in which foreigners hold bard

or romancer to outweigh our reverence for our

mighty chief? A little year and the O'Conneui

centenarywill be upon us. Let us trust thait lb l

find us prepared. Let us trust that that great na-

tional festival will b commemorated iu a manner

becoming the Nation and the Man-in a manner

wrthy of the unrivalled genius, the enormous ser-

vices, the European reputation of the Hero. Ire-

landb as, indeed, already habown that ei cias nt
forgotten her Liberator. Ten years ago, luntua citî,
in the presence of hundreds of thousands o fmen ,

the first stone was laid of the O'Connell Monument.
We look back witi pardonable pride toe tirafat that
lt vas by the Freesan'a Journal tihat that moemnt
was originated and conducted ta a succest Piissue.
That monument has been entrusted to tiraPhidias
of the Victorian age, the Irish artist vi lae pro-
clained by the voice of enligitened criticiera asebth
greatest living master of the noble art of the statu-

ary. Mr. Foleyb as thrown into the work all his

genius and al his ekill. It is tobe his chef d'œuvre,
the work on which ha wili base his claim to the fa-

vourable judgment of posterity. Those who grum-

ble at the lengthened period which ias elapsed snce
the work was entrusted te the hande of the sculptor
forget that the magnificent conceptions of the truc
artist are slow of growth, that inspiration cannot b
compelled, that genius lingers lovingly over avey
detail and -idea. Wr rejoice ta say, however, that It
is rumored that the task proceeds apace, an otrat nt
an carly date a delighted city will gaze upon a ver
wrthy of the Irish patriot it commemorate fani the
Irish artist who a executed it. -ar h I torom us
te urge that that artist should be subje ted te un-
seemly pressure, but vo may b permittcd te hope
that the O'onnel Committe, ii attae ncarl ud
affective action -inlatire mtter-tint tira O'Oouieli
Cntenar>' ma ha commemorated by the unveiling
of the O'Connell Monument-that jut as tahe hun-
dradttiryear intsthe birth of the. Liberator closes,
tue eys o tie peopie"re hloied m habe gladdene
he ye orq7nf nnthe popn hichov.ll be equa l y dear toeby gazing ou a group viricr viimaequant> dfIris t
patriet aptd artist, au andmng m-Dao fIid;-r
gratitude, a glorious product cf Irishr genius -u-
lin Freemacn.

I.R I SH INT E L L G ENC E.

Aes1Dn Frn DUTY.--a ptint lu anoblhes page a
carefully compileti record cf tire ,Irîih voting on
tire recent coeercien deate. .Seule pf tira liste tiare
set ferth villa va doubt not, cause much regret.
We allude te tira'listé ôf absenteee WU needi net
repeat at an>' length haro viraL wa have writtenu
clsewhere,-that 'we ara for from baing' unmindfuli
of tire fact thatsae! thre, hast anti -mentivaured
et cuir represantatives mnay' irappen frem ima e
Urne to e habshent *ithgood coacs. But this con-
sideration lu noevise av~ails to; avé'tt tic deolaaion
trat tira inmbr of absenteas freom tire ioa ceer-.
dlort date vas positively îiranïetul. Among tira
oabetcvre net aofew I'rishr mexmbers vire,par-
marnently' reeide lu London, ad dt virose absence
ne expionationlof an>' sàrt has be iven. A'h 'a
othrers away' tri Irelmt "poired' semae otrer,
cuth as Mr.'Shaw,.being thqùtabent~ fer tiefe
time, ad tî1èn oni>' with àatiéféàtdry reason. If fr.
O'Connuor Por voa a it~i was becaus ire vaslscwhce deo gsù tmttdl defend o'trNa
tibnal couse1 wire t edd iadocac" r
L6wiïos on aidlowi*O*à. eôr'Ybéû'frémi mls

i at, v aele «o bt'>ône e0 irif- n# o his
fai!, vina M O'Shâiie Ph fitb3ti

g self-isarticinw secttarye-iofrâjityhthïür up usick
leé;'d idn1 pf irish i t iicà ired tao

y öå Comn ionsltå st d$an' t

æ$etonteeintne o sexasi theetalsebig 
f

ing list Lndo-auay:Revnew-.whiiitravehig somewhat street,'Dubhin, on the north side.o Carlise-bridga, f
genl en abs hgood causa,.but as lus- out of thc customary rut, ofAiterary criticismgives on te soutB sideo fvhiéhstands the statueofSmith itltirné.e i efaisis df any sweepmig condenionîin us a- tfitul pen-irtraitof the an, and'fr that O'Brieù; 'The statuaàf Moorai 'atthd'endôfWést- iefslibeénteeis Whrat e Say> - isl,' the list 'isIso reason we reproduceai'e'picture 'The ReView sayn morèlànd'street, a shtb .disaa from Carlile rlengthyas tbe disgracefol and that;..explanation Mr.-Froude's caseais different froIe that ofth m t bridge and within sight of it while a fev ep I$ugbt7to bô frtirtmiànu ve > aeif blame. fi-violen't 'aud Meet, unf at' ter. Wa maile; fsrthirorlnfrautcàfTriait>'Cirgae«iak ss , àaýýay ý m àlgè r h. taitas <i

ot te <si- hWdtl at- countv tat-ough te ire coné excuse fr Irii Phaise ad Irisi PratestantS: cf Edrut d Buike 'id Oliver Goldmith. Dublu seéduliarIj-sensitive a ,to coercin -legislation-was speaking of one another., But:here is aawriter who, kndws hiv te hronor great Irisimen.' The. N. Y. stotally.unrepresented in the struggle.. If, Mr. P. J. with no tem'ptation,ôno nter titie 'mat'ter, with-. Herald saya of the.late Mr. Foley:-" Miny of the e 'Smyth hàd any .etrenigei reason for -absence anid ont.the poor excuse of a'lnétional~cr religious ran- works on wihich ha as engagtd réinain unfinised.menae pairing" thian ihis being toc busily engaged cour, puts him:pif footward, 1 cold.blood,,to defend 'Se jealous wse aof iis ieputation that ne press ofln tryg te smash up the Home Rule..movement, the evil deeds of one side. and to blacken those of orders ceuld induce him t permit faulg work toer
tIra factoughtMto ha statd. If ire bod not, wa l- the cther. What mayha" Mr. riouda' -motives we leave bis studio. It vas one of h'is "great nintseliiuet'think the pople of that gallant county cannotguess; the ouly practicalirecult of hie labors that lie neverdegraded iis art teia trade. Although :wouldl much prefur-that ho was at iris post helping eau be tomake old memories and present disputes ha recelved"very liberal remunreration for.hie vrktir'hedful of' Irish members te make a gallont bitterer than they ned be. Il' Mr. Froude wishes such was the car Le bestowed in finishing threm1 '
stand aginstsuch ieavy dds in the coercion de- to stir up another Irish. rebellion, t ufind new vic- that he madd less money than artiste wlio enjoy net.baite, rather than ha awy hard t workihelping Eng- tims for new torturers, he .could net take better a tithe of the patronage ho did. No British sculptorland te Split up the national movement fer Home means te compass: tho end. He stands alona in achieved so great or lasting popularityla iris timet
'Rule. If wat we have beard of Lord Robert Mon- modern Englisi-istorical Ilteratura as having habit uand noue labored harder t' deserve the patronage 'c

taku's conduet ha trnu.-and mosl hesrtily we shall ually applied no small natural powers te a purposé showed upon him. If the work of tis artist had aI.t
bail correction or explanation-we can only say which we an only pronounce immoral. The dov- failtit was wuant of varmeth and sympathy. The i
Westmneath las been badly served on all hands.- ward course is easy j the panegyrist of Henry the pervading toue of his nind vas coldly classie, and Lord'bertIontagu,'we are-assun-ed, waa net oh- iitir as sunk into th panegyrist et "iFlogging at times Lis art was iampered by conventionalsty,Lsent from Lendon-was scen in the clubs-vas net Fitzgerald.". If writings so filmsy and inaccurate but it was always pure and faulteessy correct. Inunaware tiht tire struggle was being waged, and that as those of Mr. Froude liva tobe -a' remetaredin this re differet esentiall- from iis great rivait,
his help was needed. Buthe nover sahowd hia face. another age, it is something to tiink that they will MecDowell, who vas full of poetic feeling, but restiruIf this be nt so,no one villrejoice ta learn the tact carry their own moral condemnation with theur. If inder the formail traces of classicism. HisRmar beortily'than we shal. But we do emphati- the man who con jeer or the gibbet of Whitting works are full of nature,'but lack tire careful finishU
cally ay tiat an explanation le calle er. The!il one age and the gibbet of Crosbie in another is which was a distimgnieIing feature of Foley's work.brunt of the work in the late session was -allowed te te find any lasting place- in men's memorae-, it le The genius of this artist recuived ample recoknition
.fall upon some twenty or thirty members, and thesae something te think that the cchracter in which L luin Continental countries,; ho was one of the three ,
by no means the men wio were best able teoafford will be remembered will net be as the defender of British sculptors--McDlowell, Lawlor, and Foley- t
time for such close attendance There were nearlyi bis or tiat doubtful historical or political theory, who were awarded prizes in tie Great Parie Exhibi- a
always a score or more of absentees out of the fifty- but in the character which h bas chosen for him- tfon. Gifted with refined taste, coriiderable inven-r
'nine who constitute the Home Rule party lu Parlia- self--as the champion of evil, the apologist of tion and great executive skill, he was te the last I
ment. No complaint of tis ever escaped the men wrong. year of iis life a close and earnest student of nature i
on whom the-whole of the Ioad was thus cast, as A great fall of rain tok place on Thurtday, 13th and anicient art., Indeed, bis respect for Grecian
long as they were cheered by the confidence that, Aug., in Dublin. It commenced a two o'clockt, and sculpture was carried te the point of reverence. I
brenever a real eergency arose, a cal for aid would cntinne withut intermission til ton o'elock t The death of iis remarkiable man will leave in the
bring their absent comrades to their sides. But nighit. During the afternoon there were several ralks oe ßp whicir wiflot easily ho
wîl s n the coercion debate, they found such a peals of thunder. The line of railway from Kings- filled.callo o feebly responded te, they felt, net without town te Dublin was flooded that the trains had tereason that they has been unfairly dealt with. One run through water which reached nearly to the axles GREAT BRITAIN.
man has as good righit as another to take his casein y
absence; and if, without any complaint froml the of the carriage wheels. At the Eingstown terminus AconnisHnoPn MANNiN eN TEPrurERANcE.-On Sunday,
abstencanis, men t un> allow tisea rd anthe gas reservoir was invaded by water, the lights Aug. 16, Archbishop Manning addressedrabout5,000Ilcrnsttenies, mon ara allowed te disregard au became extinguisied, and the station was left in persons assembled on Tower-hill, London, in teurgent osurrons Rtdute varibam sureti s a- darkness.-On Saturday last Jeremiah John Mur- cause of total abstinence. At the back of the van
mmallenougH toe please aveu thie Plil Mall Garette.- phy made is last appearance in the Court of Chan- whic served as a platform, sorne teetotal bonnersDublinNate zte-cery, where ever ince the year 1846 ie has filled, were displayed, and thtre vere three temperance se-iDubina lVtabn, with eminent ability and credit, the position of one cieties' bands on the grounds. Semeral Catholie iIniSH REcoRas.-Although ich in ancient manu- of the Masters in that Court. He was edncated by clergymen and sorne leadiig Catiolic tradesmen of i

script chronicles illustrating the piety, iearning, wit, the Jesuit Fathera at Clongowves Wood, having enr- the East end supported the' Archbishop. Dr. Man-
and patriotism of her people, Ireland ias few such tered the College iminediately after its first estab- ning, in an address of corne lengtl, pointed out the
records as State papers, charters; and athier similar lishment in 1814. He wascalled to the Barin 1828, wonderful progress which the teniperance movement
documents, compare.t vith elther England or Scot- and bas left behinduhim, ia practice or on theBench, bat made vithin the let year or two amongst the
land. Of the eight charters wich have been chosen no-Catholic wir l iis senior. He was the contemt- Irish Catholies of London. He took particular pains
for representation in the first volumine of facsiiiles porary and intimate friend !of O'Connell, Shiel, te scan the pewspaper police-court reports, and hliet,
of Irish National MSS., six form part of the magni- O'Loghlen, Pigot, Monahan, and the brilliant band was glad te say he missed the Irish names vitl
ficent collection of tire Marquis of Ormonde, the of unemancipated Catholic barristers. Belonging which cases of drunkenness used te ho so frequently
Hereditary Grand Btier of Ireland, leing grants by te a distinguished family of Cork, his deep faith, associated. He begged of the women especially to
Diarmait King cf Leinster, Domnall King of Limer- earnest pity, and ardent patriotism ivere worthy of take the pledge. IL was a liard thing for a workiig
ich, Earl Richard Fitz Gilbert, William of Braosa, their race and nane. He entered the college im- man ta arrive in hic home and find hiis vite lin
Theobald Walter, and William Marisecall, E irl of mediately afier its first opening, in 1814.-Dublin beer," te find no tire in the winter, no comfort, te
Pembroke. Ail these are in excellent condition, Cor. of Tablet, Aug. 15. find everything whici would lead him te plunge
Braoes's especially having a very fine seal, and are Su-mnEy DsAr. - Very nmuch regret was felt lu into the path of temptation. At the conclusion of
of great interest if only for the famois historie Ennis, Co. Clare, ou Suiday morning, sti Aug., at Dr. Manning's address about 400 men, 50 wonenL
naines mentioned in them. The two other charters the announcement of the sudden death of Mr. Robt. and a goodi many cildren, inlt donia and took the
are furnished by the Corporation of the city of Drub- Magrati, stationer and generai haberdasher, at his pledge.lin, one granted by-King Henry Il. of England, the residence, Church-street, Ennis.-R.LP. CATHotIc ORDEnu oF UNITEI fuRETrENr, LEEDs.-A
second by Prince John, in the third year of the reign THE STIEM IN BELFAsTr.-The correspondent t delegate meeting of the Catholic Order of Odd Fel-
of Richard The Publi Record Ofice of Ireland the Freeman'a Journal, writing from Belfast on Sun- lovs took place last week lu Leeds and was nuamne-
cf reprosented in the same series by a fine membrane day, says:-Itl is with great satisfaction I report rously and respectably attended. Througi the
o a pipe roll of the 44-46thl years of Henry IIIs tbat a change is taking place in the attitude both of kindness of the R1ev. Fater OrfDwyer, Mount St.
Rulgtterhe luem ral Bocrdtffie t knowngt mill owners and operatives, and that therea is now a Marys, the library of the Young Men's Hall vas
Royal Letters" in the Record Office of England disposition te have au amicable settlemunt of the placed at their disposal. Delugates were uresentcfdrmses many specimens. On of these lettersevi-n serions dispute which iras laste s long Yes- fr most of the principal centres tiof the I sh po-dently to is refrred to the latter part of the 13th terday the mills completed their fifth weel of idle- pulation througlhout England whera branches have
century, is from Nichelas Cusck Bihop of Kildare, nes. ItIs understood thatthe emplo ee are willing been tablished, and the utmost harmony and gootd
to Robert Burnet, Bishop of Bath and Wel s sad te return to their work on the following termes- feeling characterised the proceedings. One impor-Chancellor of England, whereinl hinarrates how namely, the immediate introduction of the 56j tant decision arrived nt was te abolisi all signs,Gerald Tyrrell, a youth of noble birth and of ap- Hours Bill, wirch would net otherwise com ilna o ceremoniqe, &c., and to conduct all their proceed-t
proved lanners and skilln armes, had bern talren operation, till the let of January next, vith a cor- ings free, open, and above board. It was generally
prisonerin a coit with the Irish, atier all hie responding reduction in wages. Thereduction thus feit that everything in the least degree approachingcomrades and his herse ad beenBslac, and himsolf effectei nwouldbe equivalent ta fi asor six per cent. -though that only on the surface-te societies not
iad been dangerously wounded. His captoreThadTIhe mill owners have arrived at ne formal decision ackrnowledged by the Church was out of place in any
loaded him with cains and cast him mnto a d n. on the subject of the proposai, but itl s beIlieed. association of Catholics. It was also proposed, and
geon, from whenc they swear not only never to there le a disposition on the part of several of them unanimounsly carriedi--" That the namg of ihe Lodge8release him, but devote hnto a cruel deat tunless te agree te these terme, provided the milla over the bchanged from 'The Catholic Order of OddteIlows'
the son or a certain Irish noble, formerly a tenant .country wouid place themselves on the saine foot- te the ' Catholic Order of United Brethren.'I" - The
of Hughl, Bishop of Meath', who I detaimed as a hs- ing. Negotiations on the basisthus mentioned are at sciety is makiçg steady progrees, and if only con-t
tage in Dubia Catcleigiven pto them- in ex- present going on between miaters and workers. ducted with economy and circumspection will at-1
change. The concluding part of this lette l adi un- The destitution which prevails in Belfast le very tain great success.-Catholic Tinmes, Aug. 14.y
fortunately be wra or tior !of. It is dated on great, although, strange teoay there were not nearly ParoisSIED CATHoLic HALL Fo LaoNDoN.-The Ca-the Feast of the Decollation of St. John.--Aca- o many mill girls seeking almas in the streets ast tholics o eLondon are desirious of following the good
d"'y• night as there was on the provieus Satuiday. The example set them b>' their brethren in Liverpool by

Mel'UmENTe To CARnî.--A monument te Carolan Relief Fund continues te adminieter some little as- giving every encouragement te the erection of a Ca-c
19 the last of the Irish bards," executed by Mr. John sistance te ther nore distressed operatives. A meet- tholic Hall under the direction of a liinited con-
Hegan, of Dublin, son of the famos sculpter of that ing vas i teld yesterday evening i Lurgan, having pany. The capital la fixed at £I0,000, wich la te
naine, ias just been placed in the nava of St. Pot- been convened by the following placard :-lTe the b realised by 10,000 shares of.£ each. It le netc
rick's Cathedral, bas relief; in the Medimrval style. rescue Il! Help in the hour of need! Working pet- made a matter ofnecessity for the shares te be paid
The bard is reprasonted seated and touching the ple-male and femali-go te the meeting of sym- at once, but itbis agreed te accept instalments of 2s.
Irish harp bis costume being thatofthe period Of pathy in the Mechanic's Institute at five o'clock Od. ît intervals ofnut less than three menthe. It isL
bis death, nearly a hundred and forty years agga- iais (Saturday) evening. Your brethren and sisters very necessary that a buildmg of this descripion1
The figure and arp are raised on a fondo or circular of Belfast are nor in a deoth struggle Clouds of should ho erected in the centre of the metropolis.
base, and are nearly five feet high. The featurs of darknesscluster round then! The lion of famin li Th pro posed Catholic Hall would meet all raquire-
the bard have been'reproduced fromn uengraving let loose upon their homes i Tyranny and wealth meuts-for in such a building the Catholic body
by Rogers and on old picture lu the possession of are combined te subdue and enslave their noble coi transact thcir public business, os well as
the Royal Irish Academy, which, from the likenies, hcarts by hunget and privation ! They make herole hoId temperance demonstrations, meetings, enter-
ta the face in the engraving is maniftstly a portrait resistance. Assist them in -their fight. A deputa- talnmenu, &a.
of Caralon.- The forehad, curling hair, and melan- tin froin the Strike ReliefComimittee of Belfast will tTai'CorsîxcaPrLconuc.-Psenehiug on bila ui-choly mile are stamped on the marble with the adc1ress the meeting and implore your aid. A col- ject ln the Pro-Cathedral, eningto, on Aug. l1,
utmost delicacy and fimish. A bequest was left by lection la t e made and the proceeds are ta go ta the Ver> Rer. Mesigir Pattarcon centended thatthe late Lady Morgan fer the purpose of rryMig the millworkers' Relief Fund." The large additionalpi lgrmogasvae baset n laesn ich the Scip-out this memorial. The monument, whici le fixed force brought into Belfast in consequence of the dis- tures and societ ylhad alvays recognized. No Eng-in the northern wall of the nave, close te l'n'est- orderly proceedings on Thursday th of July, still lishman could view without reverence the tomb of cru extramity, anti about six feet from tdgreun remain here, but thir services have, happily, net Shakespeare or Sir Walter Scott, and if it was 'withbears the folilowing inscriptio:- "Eree by ti been as yet required. By the adoption of a system similar feelings that the faithful paid homage todesire of Sydney Lady Morgan te th mernory73 of three an relieves," instead of four, a greater number saints. As for th e "cheap philosophy"that miraclestCarolan, the last of the Irish bards, Obit A.D. 178, of the permanent town force lai kept constantly in were impossible, because of the natural laws ofjEtatlu auedean'68." This wori tes te utmost the streets. Thestrikce still continues in Lisburn tim and space, his answer was that God was abovecreditto thetalentsof Mr. Hoganwho, iaving tevot- and Gilford, but il is te be hoped the terms referred all lawv and ie referred in proof of bis te theiat im f it tiraane rofon u h ieari illUtl t a iu-N e wil leai te a cottlemeut aL oves tire umerous miracles recorded b> tire Palers cf tire

fdiesiinal larlorhmef Chuirch..
dRefena toue fer irct.o h eetCmne DEATE OF A DrsTrNGUîsnnD IRIsHIMN.-A despatch Hoe>r BULE MovEmoENT IN ENOLAN.2-Tîre PRrsToN

Rfrring teLe repor cftrfeet amte romu Londeon announces tire death et John Heur>' RErAN-The usunai veckl>' meeting et this brancir
cf SeLlatouse fLrdslon, tira Landese îyes aaerae Foiey', tira ominant sculpter, tire mention of, whose waheid at tire Hall, Forth read, on Smunay eveniugof Sotlnd nd relndtheLonon s, ernaine at once brings recollections et semaeto the whern there vos a good attendanca, Ms. Sharroe-ka
stating thrat" overyone wIll approere Le proposition most classic anti het kuow-n statues in Englouti. Lancasire muan et the righat stauhp, preposed thmat
tint ber Majesty' should ira adviet te reounce tir Ha vos born lu Dublin in 1818, sud otter reeiving thea reports cf tire meetings shouldi ire published inu
preroîgatire cf creating frasesh peenagas, addds a thorougir art educatie'n ho vent to Lonton, and tira Catiholtc fîmes, and Lie motieon vas carried unan.-
themnroetowins srestion .Teh breochred b> Lord contribunted te tira art exhibitions thre iris firet imousIy. Tire quartarly' meeting will ire hed next
demurredto thyis sgetio n va en itcreu2ovth verks, " The Deathr e! AiraI" anti " Innocence," ut- Sunta>', when cficers vill ha appeintedi, &c.-, anti it

cte!naion, tat tiras ein e e!tr rene ow tracting univeal attention lu 1839. Hie tafa vas lesireped tira membera viii musrtes la fonce, as tirerea
bhicn o non he goasdi hsat-seeured tira folliowing year, rhen ira produceti tire ls ceîtain business of gseat importance to be lait ba-
silin inay' ha acepjtet a esrdi tdane ani, marbla group r' lue anti Boccius," vwhich vas heughit fora themi.
qua.as argmt uabi!tit cous, esp ca agancet b>' tira Eari of Ellesmesa fer a ireavy' sum e! money'. lANQUET To HUera HEnNRoiK Esc..-A banquet inu
IL."rc A t tt, r'neouoishe ibis, wseca'siexprely Other vell.knovn vomrs followet rapid>' undt won Loueur of tis worthy sund much raspected gante.-
Cdeci Âh ct >aitsfti ve nt ofais fnaen-> Lins renown, untira hevas chosen as eue efthe rnan la anouncet to taie place oni Monta>' rnext.
decat lutir YAtt-Is tee aeuoe foos fwhnothink sculptera _te exeoute tire statuas for tira new palace Mr. Heinricle le tire Secretary' et tire Iriahi mombars
to s tiprtione, for tier rsemal ftoisproposeany at Westminster.rseceiving commissions ton .Hainoualaenadhsdoemcpn-i fiil

intdrfsrcueasion ateatute winai tira Englisir Par Hon'Ti b14r nz ede g1853) "Lor S.ig Stpants capacit>', ta tfurther tira question o! Homo RUI6e.
hiamenthia cerupetel>' riddled.. Tira Act cf Union, Carger, Then Caru,wvas cmuc stmuetb> Tire leadigg meombers atftthe London Home Ruie
t'appearu, la ta lie regîae as "l selemu treaty" tire Englishr public bhat oa requisition siguati b>' Confodasation recognusing iris services, hoa dater'

wrhenaver tire Irish'people corùplain af it, but Eng- irundiredsria cftucirst naines lu art anti ltratusa was minet ou inviting Mr. Haimrick ta dinuer. .Thes
larxd la te ha frac to cut IL i as wasta papas. Theiresneoisatoeprsigaieiet e avant is lookad fonwant to. with auchb interest b>' thea

Timres nowv treots its provisicus as mare' rbbish its duplicata erectat ira baudon, la prof cf tire friends cf Homo RriBu la isxpoctedi te give anir-
whihbioidyeïyead regard, knaowing well thatywhat 'capabilities 6f ou Enigli sculpiter. ln 1858 ha peius ta tire moementibl ie metropelis
icollet Lire Union dependsi net onu thaot iniquritous modelled " Caractacus" fer tira Londonu Mansion, antid Onrusains BaA.dr-A treowded meeting wras heldt

ont "atqutd Imeasurée bu-i mainaindb vows elevated te tira rani o! memies .ef tire Royal b>' tira mambrs ont friande a! tire Ormakimrk branoir
code of Coercioi Acts, an amed police,.a swarm ef Academy. His diplonia work fro i"Comusa fallow- on Monday eveninglast. P. Murphy, Esq., solicitor,
spies,and army of thir y thousand men. The ed, ad from that tima the demands upon him for por- presided. Mr. P. Ryan moved the first resolution:
Act of Union is antiquated and torn to taitr, ;but trait and monumental.statues were ao nurnerous as -. "That it s expedient and just that Irisbaen
Arnistràng guns ànd Snitier rifles re not antiquated to leave ne'oppotunity' esr the prscutien of hi should have the control of their own affaira, and that
yetm anti Isla just os well to cofess- plaia' trot earlierIdeal attdies. Hle is better ik'nown, hoever, Home Governimnt la thé only remedy fot Ir'ish
these form- the-bdidng links between tire tw cooun- byis colossal statue .of Prince .hAlbert on the na- grrevauces." Thré''esoliti''was seceonded by Mr J,
tries.,L-Düblin.iaio. 'tionàl memoriîl,in.Hyde Park, and aisO, the group Crumbleholregan Eglishman,of Preston, who"in

'Paoumw-mnîor A IM!AaTnAENISHrEwr-As ah us Asil" maodiIltien o! flua fgutoakes inrthe same a most logIcal mannerargued tira Home Rula cause.
hliBt5 ui'aúsysth"IriakAnericqi, Frond iras been work,- twocommissions which were especially'as- Mr. lcShanethenpreposed -"That the besttianks
go sffiloientlyernsbed:brieathithe heelbf enlight- iga'irmmby QueenVictori. Tire greàtêst torl et Ibis metige breturn:iolW Isaac Butt, Esq4 Q"
oued investigationythat a reference to him lt f Pòlére cgns itis sait, wllb& tihe monument Ci M. .,ndhiecolleagues,-forteir srvIces lu tirabè: nab rel é O p in l IP Uh à t f e Da m '
Ent base o d a thlèfrisay bEtgirly sureireu t a qoneli,osrweheiraihad liaily bean Hemne GoyernmentcauseP "Ho beggéd df Irihrmen
Bnié w u fro da ls , worklng. Iist bu erecatèt dàti i6ôtéfSackiilia ll ass iàwéi their!prof Of love a to Inlaud, td'coma

ô ' -. .-

forward. and enrol. tbemselves asmeubers rf-the
brancb. Mr. MeNicholleconded tie resoiutidu tI
t was also,spWèen$qby Mr..Latd*n ai

I é1be .rh1rm fllo r eCf rymen! tovist

peaestions. Votes cf thanks ta the chailman aud
peakerd terminatqd tie proceeoings .-_Many persona
ignifiedthalin tentn .4't'joln.ng tihe branch.-

THE END oP ia SEsSioN..- Pari1amepnt was pro-
ogued on Thursday week by commission.1The
Queen's Speech, a pretty long affair of no fewer than
nineteen paragraphe, says nover a word of Ireland,
ave i . stating that the pressure of business bas pre-
vented the masure for re-arrangiug the judicature
of England-and Ireland from being passed.intolaw.
After opening with a word of thanks for the;annuity
o Prince Leopold, the Speech bude forth in the most
conmonplace allusions to the Brussels Conference
he Canadian Reciproeity Treaty, the %var in. Spain"
he treaty with Zanzibar, the Indian famine, and the
laia quo on the Gold Coast. The domestic subjects
ouched upon in a similar watery strain are reduc-
ion of public taxes, health of factory emploies, andthe Acta which concera the Scotch and English
Ciurches. This is a singularly mneagre record for a
session full of sound and fury. Anil net a word
about the publicans who put the Tories imto power.
Ungrateful Mr. Disraeli --Ntion.

A VEnY noAD HiNT. - Sir Andrew Agnedwae
fomous for giving broad lints. Having fer asoe
time been pestered by an impertinent intrudar, it
was one day renarked to the baronet that ilis man.
no longer appeared in his conpany, and ashei ow
hme contrived to get rid of him. " In truth." said the
baronet, "I was.obliged to give the chiel a broad
hin." "A broad Imint," replied the friend, " I thought
me was one of those who could not taIke a hint."-
" By iy faith, but lie wasforced to takr it," nswered
Sir Andrew; " for, as he would not gang out by the
door, I threw him out of the wiAow."

A JUTENLs IIAm[TL'AL DIIUSKRD. - A boy of 13
yenrs, naned Ardrew Iloy, has adruitted, beforo
Bailie Muirhcad, at the Edinburgh Police-court, that
he bad created a disaturbamnco in the vicinity-of Hill
Plac. 'The superintendent of police etated that the
case was a particularly distressing one, as the boy,
wlho could noithor read uor write, had becomen quitoal drukard, his mother bavimng to fecci hint with
liquor. As ho timomght the boy a fit sul'ject for tho
reformatory, the baille delayed the case that the
urdinary report miglat bu preparcd.

rima hueI.s oF CoÀ.i.--Regartling the price of coal,
the Comnuissioners of Customs in their report say :
-No houselkeeper needs to be told that coals baye
lieen dearer, nor need it surprise him to learn that
the econemuical law that increase of price claceks the
ilemani lias natuirly di mseninird the qntity ex-
ported. Hie nay, however, hebar the imcreased cost
with more reigmnation when lhe rends that our cus-
toiers abrod have iad to pay more in nioney, at
the rate of 20.3 per cent, for lems in quanuily, at the
rate of 4.4 per cent. for this commodity.

EDIToRIAL PnîvmraoG-A case of great Importance
to uewpaper proprietor s was decided by Vice-Chan-
cellor Little, at Liverpool, on Wednesday. Mfr. John
Vaughan, cditor of the Liverpool Leader, lamd been
stimuonel before the registrar to answer qiuestions
as te the sources of lai imiformatien for mticles
whicI appearecinli the Leader with refertnce to the
CVIl Service esocintion. Mr. rauglnr refursed to
discose iISinnfornmils, taking thie repotnsi)ility of
tihe article ipon lablanulf, and after ianyal aljmrn-
ments and long arguments on both sies the Vice-
Chancellor Uecided that lae wms not bound to answer
tie questions.-Tailt, Aug. 15.

IMPROMPTU nY A PROTESTANT Bisiîor.-Tle late
Riglat Rev. Sarnuel Wilberforce having been deited
to find a rhyme to Tiinbuctoo, imumediatedly uttered
the fol lowing :-

Ch, would I were a Cassowary,
On the plains of Tinîbuctoo !
Seon would i eat the missionary,
Cassock, bande, and hymn-book, too!

FMrs-r SEsION oP TEIH EWA PlALAMrENT..-The re-
suit of the firet Session of the 21et Parliamnent, which
commencd on the 5th of March and ended on the
7th ult., has been the production of 90 public statu-
tes, agninst 81 of the session last year. Of local
Acte there were 200, against 253 of the previous
year: and nineprivato Acta, against two of Ire year
1873.

When the police "Iave a clue" to a murder in
tLiis country it le well known that ail chance of dis-
coercring and capturing hml is over and there is a
general understanding that the " clme," if it leads
anywhere, points in an opposite dirnction to the
oblject ofpursuit.-J'all Malla Greie.

Tia N -AsTLE CeAL TaADE.-At a conference
of coal-owurs at Newcastle on Saturda>' 15 Aug.
the owners intimated that they would on October
1st maie a reduction in wages of 15 per cent.

VALUE O? CITY PanpmrEi .- Mesars. Hards, Vaughan,
and Jenîkinson, of Moorgate-street, have recently
sold by privato contract the freeolid premises, O and
10, st. Mary-at-HillEastcheap,.and 27, Love-lane,
in the rear and mn connection with the same, form-
ing one block, and covering an area of abouit 3,600
square fect, foi the sum of £ 15,250.-London Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
CATrcOIu GROwTn IN TIE SouTu A correspond-

ent of tire N. . i)'>eman's Tournal siays:-" Con-
plaints are alleged of the lack of conversions in the
South. Sncb complaints are unjust, as they arc un-
truc. Comparatively there are, and lave been, uore
conversions in the South than in the North. I heard
Blishop Gross Bay ha made more couverts in Georgla
in five months than ie did during hiS stay of two
years lu Nov England. Tira Seutir wi]l owe its cou-
versicu noe, te immigrants, but te thea estahlisbment
cf numrerons Inouasteries cf mîssionary priests. Bow
eau Oatelle immigrants settle lu districts whera
tire Cathoîlic Ch urchi is urnknown ? Their conscienco
ferbidis It Catholles, clergy and laity', hall with je>'
tire initiatory' stops talken b>' sme cf thre bisireps fer-
the establishmuent cf miseionary' homes.":

NoTx DAME, Iud.-At Notre Dame, Ind., on -Ea-
turday', Aug. 8, Right lRer. Bishoep Gilmour, who hq*s
recoveredi sufificiently' freum bis lato serious illness te
he ale te perform tire cercueny' raised te tira dig-
nity-of the priesthoed Revs. J. MI. Hunt, C. Chreve-
raeux, J1. Kiute, H. Xollop; arid H. Deruer. Fathrer
Fiut goes te Newburgh:to tq.ca tira place. cf Fafther
Gallaghrer, vwhose failing health obliges hlm te seek
reat ; Father Cheveraux goes with Father MceMahon,
cf Elmoro, te thre Cathedral, Clevalamnd; Father
Kollop goes to Etnre ;Pather Kluteagoes.tà' Defi-
mince, and Father flerner te St. Malachi's, Oleveland,
West Side.-letern W$atchman.

CÂATHoL1coTY ON MANHATTAN I5LAND.-'fîe 2W. .f,
ferald says :--".Witin tire limita cfe Manhattan
Island tirera at present upwards cf~ forty dàthrolfc
ehurcres, andi a numberr cf ethers ara li ctrsa off
erection, se that boera the end cf the présent year
lb.can afely' ho statead thrat thore viil e fifty Cathr-
elle churcires lm tha. ci ty cf New York., Wen It las
cansideredi that tirese edifices equal, andiini mny cases
surpass, lu boauty of architectura tire éircbes of
other denominations; tire menmbars af which ara
both wealthy and powerful, the comliaratiyely poor
Catholles cf No w York deserve ail, the prais. that
they receive from.tthose opposedt6 them ;nreligious
belief.

The Holy Father, :by ils • Eminonce Cardinal.
Franchi, acknowledgqs; with the grôatest,tbànks therecelpt of 20,000 france fron t7eArchblahdpof Cia-
cinnati. Ho snds his blessing toa allthe'fok, butespecially Wd th&Žodîibutors -Te-later irdiatet
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

s5EUER-18 74.

Briday, 11-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 12-Of the Octave. -
SSunday, 13-Sixteenti after Pentecot.
Mfonda>', 14-Exaltatio f lie iel>' Cros..
Tuesday, 15-Octave of the Nativity.
Vednesdsy, 16.-Ember Day. SS. Cornelius an

Cyprian, MM.
Thrrsday, T'S tigmata f St. Franis.

-NEWS OF THE W EE K.
The escape of Bazaine, and the manner in which i

'-was ccomplished continues ta forma the chief topi
-cf conversation in France? The Cologne Gazette pub

lihes the fellowing accounts said te Le from the es

caped prisoner himself:-
"From bis sitting aom the prisonorras oblget

in arder te arrive aI the terrae, (iis promenade), t
pass a bridge, and te descend some staeps at the.end
of it. The bridge was enclosed by walls an both

aides none of which stood the guard. A tent roof
was spreadever the bridge to keep off the raye o:
the sun, whiec alseconcealediem those stabdie
aL tht foot cf the stepe the prsoas on tire bridge.
On te South-eastern point of the island, whii has
l'deep descent into thesea, Bazaine hadkearranged

a littie kitchen-gaden, inh micr ha wrked mach
anti aterat iis beens. Tirntis flighit saitl oe!f
fected. Onua far projecting part oltbis garden Bazaine
discdvere one day that an old gutter for carrying'
off tietrain water which poured through the rock
-was filled up by fragments of wall and ruble
Every dav Bazaine vonkedtet opta iL graduai]>'
andvbat ta Bcncealtih stonestand grass hat he

a doing from the eyes of spies. At last the open
ing vas completed. If inside the gutter two stron
iron bars were placed across the rock, ant if ta tie
bars a strong rope, ending vith an iron ring and
penetrating throug h the other side of the gut.
ter, was attached, a rope letder couit ho fatenete
it strong enough to carry even se corpulent a man
as Bazaine. In thegutter there was room
enoughl te hjde the tope ladder andt ropes tii the de-
cisive day. The most difficult part ias ta arrive
unnoticedn t the gutter. Every evening, Marobi
(the jailor) accompanied the prisoner on his return
from the terrace across the bridge te bisaroms
Then the door was close yb the wanera, adnt os
cape rendered impossible. Bazaino resolvei te
trust te a happy chance, and ta expect the day
agreed on with bis wife for the daring act. The
nighat from last Sunday te Monday vas chosen
When at 10 o'clo:k Bazaine arriv1 d with Marchi
attire fliglit e! stepa, ire ashetd i hm.not te take au>'
more trouble, ast he mey te is roer s was nom ver>
short. Marchi let himself bc persuaded. Bazaine
inounted alone, crossedo th bridge, the tent-roof ai
irhicir cancealat hlm for a moment froia tisose ont-
dde, feigned to open and shut the door, which was
clused later by the unnsuspecting warders, leaped
acrosa tire mati t the liefth ie bridge, vieut sofil>'
alog t ner ma, sdreached the gutter, having
now passed the first danger. A thick rope, provided
wlth-mnanyl nots, and at the end with aestrong ion

hock, mas fastenati te tire ring, anti the testent,
eighrty feet deep, began, with the danger of being
emashed ugainst the projecting clifs or of falhing
juta tire son, laiet b>' a funians mùitrl. Bazaine
ino bat eainc much strenghi1 during his captivity,

hd also put on a strong,tightly fitting belt, with au
ires bock, la front, se tiretire coulti fasten irmmel
tea a not of tie repe vheever frequirad a short
test. Arrived at the middle of the rope, ht percein-
et a feeble hairt beneatir hlm. Ha kacir nom tiret
hie afle as tibere.Be repllad by the signal egreed
on, 1lighting a match, showing him thus suspended.
HIe bande ewelled anti bled, the cliffe hurt hlma
ertrywhere-thick cloth trousers, stili damp froi
tie sea waer, are covered all over with oleie, an
sirow wvialtirhe daring mon muet have enitéreti.
Having reached the end orthe rope, but not of the

- trand, he aet iimsoif drop in tha tsea,ntandi atemard tire bot lin ieS voetbie falîblul vile eut
heracourageous cousin. Before reaching IL his
strengthr lefi him, anti Ainasez De Ruil, hi youthun

boat e After one hou'sa rowing tire>' reachedi tira
peninsula o? COnisatte, At sema tance theberge

Bazaine for a pratented plaure trip, wataed for
them, ont broughtl them toward i la the mornsing
on board the steamer. Tire Captein dit net knoew

onlndw vi te barge, bat anunced sire voti
-cngage a valet anti perhaps a chambermaid fer ber

eaget valetsû ntt onc te bis cahin, whicb
ha did net eava agoin Loeora tht landing et eanon.

-at ti'-yha arv o ne accemplices, andi begân anti
* .xecuted tirair workialane."

On thteothier irond itbis confidently- esertedi tiret
-the rope story' is all an invention te put tht satiorn-
-tics on a wrong scent, anti thot tira esccape mas effect.
ed b>' tire simplest metans imaginable, Baiane
* uletly' walking throughr tire gale;suad getting on
-board the boat waiting for him, wvillh tire connivance
ocf tire guartis. Thus the UTnion llePublicaine du AidJÏ

publishes the faoiowing yenéa o? tire escepe, hc
- f leis ramantie, je more trtile taitrtj ie
-Cologne Gazeie t

< aie, accettdiug ta-this accouant, issuedi fremn
tie nner gate of theifortat 9 p.m,-accompaied by
the Srgente-d-Garde, as if intending ta taIo e avalk,
-tht sétryýtaking'na -notice. Tire>' tiscende th ie
-moat, made theround of the fort, and seached the
gate looking out ana smali vood, a second sent'>'

2pbsted:there atwag; thea te pass. ,They -then.

want dewn the walk of the Grand Jardin, at, ther x
tremity of whicha boat was i.n aitin, iwhile the
Italen steamer vhs onqui80yardsfrein tbe sioe

:Eayiigwas.quietmeenvirile on tire isiantd anti

* I
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-:' Thèj-ro'f ColWVitè"aedtôthr àilegediaccona jeotgeiaditsKs o the obloquy an4the hiostiity
d rc s ödhe Itio lly nfuentialiwhiih wehaeSber-14W- iÎ .iWo'êiý ttt pus 1 u n~fl±sw1u- ja

Pontigpy to-day. Thptynumbers31, and u Xut*r scor we ssayi t; answer ta the
cludes Aràbbshop mi niig, tie Eal of Gams
bôrdùgl, áfèlid r n-iiiièrà cf the't llty.- chargs hich he. Tribun brigs against ùs.-

-1 Tire TimeParla Correspodcent pretende that he The harater of thei TRUE WITNESS, whether-
pçasantry are firdly canvihcedtttLouisNapoleon ' 'codoevii,is md by thisime, and Cn.

still alive and at thbead of the'G6îvtnment. net be-affeeted injurioasly bywhatheoTribuna

S te ar o ti tour tit te Mahai think fit to s ainst it- er benfcially
President ismaking. The writer i the Times 7

)Y. cnsayiniL' a#r
.yby anythig thaBt itseditorcan a tsfver.

ki Noi; the peàsants have for some time bccame That the sacred ea· o? Catholicity might
e very suspicious. 'ThyaLave been told se many have foud mny th nd of chaf

-triage, 50eranch cvi -o? tins Party andi cf tiat, tirat a- f dhaxùy ÈýUàpièns,,fer
y te>'no longer blent enyting thatl s ai t them; inore learned, far 'more able thas our humble

p. they will no longer beliene anytbing but what the'y lves we fully admit;- but whether we have
d sec. They do not see the President of the Republ - nn-a
x except on horseback at a certain distance, ani in 7ee for a moment, on nny malteriavoiving

Mashral's uniform. Well, what do yoiu think kas Catholie interests, lacked zeal or integrity of
hiappenati? A frIandef mine iras converce i latire*-

p environs cf Mans fit passants o toitersm tiere purpose, te a question whiich we respectfully
had btcaan attemp to decive them, that 'tlhe Em- leave for decision to the Catholie publie who

- pire existed ineParis, and that as a proof of it tlhey have h
4. Lad mitir thirit iraeyee sean tire Emperer lu theirave nered the TaUS WrTN<ss - vitirperu.
Sver' costuma hicir e cfrmer mesmwith tie sal; and ave all to the Clergy and Chie?

same large red riband, with moustaches and short Pastorn of the Church who for many years
bair, but a littlegrayer than formerly. - The bad
been told it was the barshal-President, but tis swa have honored us with marks of their good will.
an attempt te trifle wit them. A Marshal would If thesecondemn us we boy our heads, and
net have been drassati exacti>' like an Emprr; IL
vas resl> te Emperar vire awasmaking tsiejurne say no-more; if these absolve us, we are in-
and the peasants were kept at a distance to prevent different to what the Tribune may say either
their recognizing him. All that ny friend ceulra

A. se>' 'ias fruitiese; endt>' atteti that tLe seldiens fan or againet us.-
ai the Mans Review bad been forbidden to cbeer,
because they would naturally have exclaimed.I" Vie INDISSOLUBILITY OF MARRIAGE. - The
' Empereur," being near enough to recognize him.

My friend returned this morning perfectly astound.. disregard for the sanctity of the marriage tie;
ed at such a phenomenon. As te the first object, which contempt, conspicuous in all Protestant
therefore, of the Marshal's journey, the result is as-

t suredly strange, for his Marsals uniform and large communities, is perhaps more openly displayed
c red ribbon willgive rise la tese districts t4 the i u the United States than in any other country
- legend of an Emperor who is Rot dead but bas re-

-turnad, anti is gaing threugi tira Preolice to pro- as evidonced by tiera roent controversios ho-
pare them for the accession et ij rson s twist a precious pair of Protestant ministers at

The 2nd inst., anniversary of the overthrow Of New York, the obscene details of which are, for
the Empire and the declaraticu of the repubiic, did the delectation of its readers, carefully pub-

i not pass off without somae disturbances. In sone lihed by the Witness-is provoking a strono
instances the regular troops had to be called out to . . . b

f uell the mob, and at Lyons, and other places, ar- impression amongst henest and intelligent Pro-

ests werenmade. testants that there must be something danger-
The French Government ias suspended L'Uniers ous to society, and to the well bing, oves iu

* for two months because of sose severa attacks the niaterial order, of those comimunities
against Serrano, chief of the revolutionary Gavera- amongst whom respect for tht sanctity aud

- ment at Madrid. The Carlists are bleckading Paa- indissolubility e? tht marriage Lie le beoming
peluna. indissolubilitomiae

The revolutionary party in Spain boast of several v eakeae DEte indxslubiltye re
successes over the royalists. The Carlists bave, it is lies the safety of the family, and therefore of

. said, raised the siege of Pnycerda, before which place society. Ths we find the 'Star in an excel

their losses are said ta have been heavy. Little re- lent article of the 26th ult., giving utterance
liance can be placed however on statements wihieh to the following truths, which under the spirit-
reach us through the telegrams made up by the re- ual leadership of such .fellows as Tilton
volutionists. A despatch from Bayonne, under date '
6th inst., reports heavy fighting as going on in Ce- cher, et hc gento .re, ha.ve been long lest
talonie, and severe punishment inflicted on the re- sight of in the model rôpublie. The italies are
volutionists by the royal army. our et*n.

As a proof the intensity of the perseontion of isei "I is the existence of the familiy whc gives the
Catholic Church in Germany, it is stated that in the spur to earnest labor, and.willing self-sacrifioe. For

i course ? neue weeki 5 priests were arrested; 11were the wife of one'a bosom, and the children that apper.
,f p.tain te father andi mother alike, whom an indissoluble

expeed fronm theoir reepective churcires; 4 Catirohiliie has bound together, a man lewilling ta laber aggl
scieties ren dissolved, and 20 cass of confiscation strive, te plant and build, fer they are the linkas

of Catholic roperty had taken place. This is net which unite hlim with his fellowmen. . . ..
y bet fer one meokc. A Germen publi-ig bouse ln Destroy the Asancity of thefamily,andthenationperises."bad or oe wek. Geran ublihinghoue in-.-ening Star, Ain. 261h.

Leaipsic which was engagd ta. issue a translation of . . .
Beecher's "Life of Christ' as discontinued the work, .at this ls just what or generations the Cath-

owing te the recent discloures of the immoral life olie Church has been endeavoring to impress

of that notorious Protestant minister. upon theuearts of a protesting eworld, and for

The long figit betwixt the farmers, and the agri- proclaiming which- the Pope is denounced as
cultural laborers in England is now over, the latter the enemy of nineteenth century civilisation,
having had te giva in. This result will very liktelv as the opponent of pregress, as in antagenism
give a great etimuls te emigration, ant Cana wi with the spirit of the age. Now the lifé of so-
in tiret case ire e gainer. c

The converaion te the Catholic faith of the Mar- cioty is dependent upon the sanctity of the

quis of Ripon is reported. This nobleman was family; and the sanctity of the famiiy in turn
Grand Master of the Masons in Engliand; but a short depends upon the indissolubility of the bond or
time ago Le withdrew frir the situation, whieh ias tie, which binds together man and wife, father
been taken by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales. and mother. Declare that tie to bc dissoluble,

The resignation of the Quebec Minstry is an- and the sanctity of tho family is destrojed ,
nounced. The names of their successors are not which destroyed, the nation perishes. -Not hfyet givan te tht vorît.

The Sovereign Pentiff has been pleased te ap- then who defends, but ho who attacks the sane-
point as Bishop of Sherbrooke, the Rev. M. Antuine Lity of marriage, ie the enemy of social progress.
Racine of te Church of St. John the Baptist, of But by whom i the "ltie" by which, as the
Quebec. The Consecration of the new Prelato will Star espresses it, father and mother are bound
take place on the 18th of the present month. together, declared te be not indissoluble, but

We have te acknowledge the receipt of the dissoluble 2 By all Protestant communiies.

firsta umber of the Ontario Tribune, a new y whom is the marriage tie asserted to be in-

weekly paper publilied at Toronto, professedly dissoluble ? By the Catholic Chureh, and by
in the interests of the Catholits of the Domi- her alone, and tha in the teeth of the Protest-

sion. We regret that the editer ishuld deem ant and liberal world. Who then, if the pro-
it his duty to inaugurate his career with au misses of the Star be ccrrectly laid down, who
unprovoked attaek upon tire Tau WITNss is the enemy, who the guardian of society, and
whic le couches la tie following eWds:-. civilisation ? The Protestant State which

i oAn prgau mhinch oul place tire interests o? lhe legalises divorce, wia proclaima Lie eompo-
-Catholic people a? Canada aboave tira interests oclan>' tency cf its tribunals te diess-e thre indisselu-.

s net bea fer years(anti prhaps neyer Lesaheen bic Lia whichr binds together man sud wife,
ina trie ceunir>'> a journal whi, uncontralled b>' father and. moIher ? on the Cathrolic Church
poitcn ceneiderations, gava this bat>' ils firet at- whichr deaies tht competency cf tire State andJ

Or lu plain English: the Ontario Tri'buna cf any earthly tribunal, civil or eceleiasticul,
accuses tire TRUE 'WITNE5S cf subordinating te dissolve the indissoluble, or ta put asundern

tire intercats of Catholieity and te Churchr toe thoet viren, la Cirristtan matrimnony, Ged iras

Lthoso cf some politicel party--saidl party cf jeimed togehhern?·.
course not indicated; andiof being cbntreiled We diseuse net uithr the Star the cilse lna

an guidediú uils adv-ocacy af, or opposition to tiesupersatura onder e? vhd Protestantimx
m'esures, not by considerations e? Cathoelic lu- may ho the ceuse; but haro lu Lire nutural on-

tercests, but by political party considerations. dien, ln the. order cf social vell being, e? civili.

We respect curatives .too muech 'te sdrenam dhtiorq as tire Star understands tire vord, ef?
een of offering e denial to these very in- daostie happiness, and national prosperiîy, ve
aulting accusations. Tire T RUE WITNESS mwjeil ask aur contemporary If Protestant.

iras now been,. before the Catholie public cf iambhas not approved itself inimical te marn's
.Canada fan nearly a quarter o? a century ; aud temporal interesaLa? Isl not divce part 'and

ils readers amongst clergy ad laity muet know pancel cf tire social systemu e? cvery Protestant
wha&L o? ti-uti, what cf .falsity, tire .langua~ge ô? cmmuity ? an essentially Protestent institu-
thre Ontario Tribune contains. -Ou -ecclesias- tien lu .short ? eIs Listhe lindissolubiity of
tail àuyeriorstoo,the Prelatescfth Chiùrch hemarriago tie openiy dened by evry Pro-

lu Canada, are fully competent to answerin testant State uponah? -Fom insincept
behalf; and -were it neeessary, we coul appeal diï not Proteatantis sanctio plygaiy au

.nulodrPoetnxmbe c.onside Mredàas the
on uthe and t assron f th

?righ4t oeprivatojdgmentasei thè materal
order, Protestantism is a revoit gainst -the re-
straints which irelau o Ohristianity as i ter
preted by.the Catholi Church places upon,
man's animal lusis rn that she asserts r ei_
-bhas asserted, and will to te end cf ame--rn
spite ô .Kcts of Parliament, of Bismarckian
law, and thre £stility of liberals- persist l
asserting the indissolubility of the tie:wbich
binds.togetherpman and wife; father andio-
ther, and whichno State, no law- enacted by
man, ca sever.

The hideous revelations as to the condition
of society in the U. States, tht exposure of-
the gross contempt that. there' prevails, even
amongst the professed preachers of righteous-
ness and the pastors of the people, for the sane-
tity of marriage, haveopened the eyes we hope
of many Protestants and displayed te them the
yawning abyss which threatens soon to swallow
up what romains of Christian civilisation; we
pray to God that it may have the effect of
causing them to ask themselves this question.
Can Protestantism, which has everywhere, by
sanctioning divorce, woakened, the tie which
binds together man and wife, Lave God for its
authôr ?

A very pretty quarrel betwixt the Methodists
and the Anglicans has been set a geingby a
controversy as to the right of ministers of the
first named sect to use the prefix of Reverend
to their names. A Methodist minister named
Keet who had buried a child. ain the parcehiai
burying greund was desirous of putting a tomb-
stone over lier body in which the deceased was
spoken of as the daughter of the Reverend Mr.
Keet, Wesleyan minister. To this the Angli-
can minister objected, and en angry controversy
ensued the question at issue being wheiher
Wesleyan ministers had a right to be dubbed
reverends, a. title which courtesy invariably
accords to ministers of all Protestant denomin-
ations, as well as to priests of the Catholic
Church ·

In itself the matter is of little consequence;
but every little thing helps to intensify the ili
will and jealousy with whieh the members of
the non-conforming Protestant sects rega'd
thêir more wealthy, and by the State more
highly favored Protestant sister of the Estab-
lishment. In this case differences of dogma
are net causes of strife, but it is the social su-
periority over their non-conforming Protest-
ant brethren, which the ministers of the Es-
tablishment affect, that irritates the rst uamed,
and intensifies their jealousy of the Established
Church. Social equality rather than religious
purification is whaL the nonconformists have in
view in their agitation for disestablishment, and
the silly attitude adopted by an Anglican min-
ister towards a brother Protestant minister in
withholding from him the ordinary prefix ofrey-
erend, will give additional stimulus to the move-
ment in faver of religious equality in Engand.

PROOESSIONf IN HONOR OF THE B. VIRGIN.
-On Sunday next, 13th inst., immediately
after Vespets will take place a Solemn. Proces
aion from the Church of Notre Dame de Bon-
secours to that of the Pariais of Notre Dame.
Ail the religicus Societies and Confraternities-
are invited to assist in this public demonstra-
tion of love and respect for the ever Blessed
Mother of God, and to implore her intercession
for thé Church in these stormy days when all
the fury of hell seems to be about tb burst upon
lier.

We see by the Correspondent of the Dublin
Freeman's Journal that Ris Lordship Mgr.
Crinnon, Bishop of Hamilton, has procured
the services of fourteen young ecclesiastics for
his dicess. These sailed about the middle of?
lait mentir in tire SS. rhoeuician, of the Allan
Line, under thre care o? the Reverendi Father
Brennan,.

On Sunday afternoon last, at 1.30 p.m., took
place the solema benediction o? the stone of the
Chapel nov la course o? erection on Dorchester
Street by the Grey Nuns. His Lordehip Mgr.
Fabre oflciated; and there vore present be-.
aides the Oiergy a large number cf. àur most
respected citizens, amongst whiom ve noticed
M. P. Riyan, Esq., M.P., our Citj memiber,
J. W. MceGauvran, Esq., M.P.P., and Ris

Honor te Mayor. A handsome collection
was taken up.

*We have received the first nunmber o? tht iCU g
Pilot, a very handàome eight page weell pàe
published la the interests cf: the Catholic relgin
Prom its appearance we should say that thre Ohicago

Plai wei deservos- success, andi we trust that It may
ean 11

The Annual 1 eport for the currezt yeatrô? the
Zlontreal Hospitalin Dorchester Street la:befo s,
and we regret tosee that there is an excess o ex-.
penditure- over.ineome. ~ . . .. ZE

Riel hae agaia been returned fr Prôo
col asûtlan,- Wbat action tiFedorlarisetAVwil take threupenr1os ;dh

urterf.siions.'Tiis :s a bad recordesx
eööthMrare grå rdfor the

,If tôtis the àeés VoUld a ppend tiere.
tui-ns of illegitimac the several parate re.

.Udi'od Ri artshdOb t h e
Uid ird, as fiiraished by

ofthe Iegistîr -Gee,[ trhe "record ,woltd

bea godeal verse for the land of Caivins
and of'aivery widly open bibles
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SHORT SER1MONS FORSINCERE SOULB;No. 65.
t tTuou SUAr MOT sTEAL2--7t1h 0Con.

Theologians enumerate six different ways la wwcî
We may participate in our neighbsr's ;ia.ny hou.
n"anding it, as a master tObis servaut, a parent te iechild, a cuperior ta a suberdinate; b>' ad,,o,ilit es
a friend ta a friend, or a lawyer ta hisclient ay
conuwnng ta it or approving to it Outwardly; byn yothe ptoa g t eah t to nuragéehm to theb concealing the thief or tise thing stolen; bf
&ing suent, when yur disapprobatic would hanhiadered thtevfil, or by net dCflouning ilte the
proper anthorities. In all these waye may vepar.
ticipate la our neighbor's sin, and thereby bioupon oureelves the duty of restitution, for net o41Yare ail these Wbo do the sot gt1lt>' of the ssm1 but
ail these also who participate in the doing cf it.This je put beyond ail doubt by those words of theApoie (L Raui.) "lWho having knowa thre justice
of Lod did not nders tnd, that they whe judsck
things are worthy of death, yand dnetcaly uthey ut
do thm but they also that consent to them that d,them.ht

Ail t.e, Christian soul, bavlng siuned ; acters asVell as participants, and participants as well asacoora, .ail havet brouglitutaon therneelves thre dtty
of restitution; thoug not ail ia themsoelestrd.

l uwhat erder iben ought restitution to be made?>et. ir°t anti dfremost, lie who holde in bis pos.session the thieg staion le undôubtedîy fir6t beunq
ta restitution, because as-bolder af it, he is alwaj
and centinuall' the unjust detainer cf it; (in hold.ng il, lafeot as lleyave se se'en'd ai., hleis continu.aly eteaiing it) and because the thing always crieso for ita ownr. And let t eholder bear this asolu mind-14, th reugli hie net baving nmade restits,.
tion, any other either of the actors or participant
hould at any tine have made restitution he, thebolier e! tire thing toien, le houer] te moka resti.

tution te him, who has matie the restitution.
2nd. After the actual holder, sihould ie net mahkrestitution,bh owho commanded the theft or unjust&ot le next boui. It moigbt ut firat sigir appear teyoi, Christian sou], that after the actual holder theactusi thief or perpetrater cf tire injustice sboe nd ho

next bound; and this je se,7'wben there vashoune e
to commanid tbe deed; but whea the deod was doseunder a command or threat, then the commander ofthre dead, or the threatener, becomas tire actuailât?,'
and the perpetrator or actuai deer othe ad, la
only the instrument or executioner of the deed.'

.rd. Iheuiti nelther the holder nor commander
maike restitution the actuel doer then becomes
bound, baeause next te the commander the doe'r l
the efficient cause of th net. Shoultbtre bu more
doers than one (and the same lr d.trucfthrecom
manders and bolders in their own order) ech la
bound to his own share of the restitution; and
should not the rest perform their part of the sesti-
tution, eacb becomes ]iable to that share of the re-
stitution which bas not been made by the others.

4tb. After the efficient causers or agents of the
act, those who have been the positive cause, that le
those who have advised, consented to, favored or
aided the deed a bany other va> than b>'the actuei
theft, are bouny.

And lastly, those vrho ave been the negative
cause, thart leathose re migt ihave provented il anddid net, are bouud ta restitution.

Such is the order to be observed, Christian seul,
in making restitution whenever many bave ce-
operated either in theft or any unjut act.

But yen Say I have receiveti ne part e? tire profit.
I took no part in the act, I merely vas silent vrhen
I migt h ave prevented it. How cat i 1be ild to
restitution ?

Alas, Christian coul, if you did not prevent the
evil when you rere able to do so, you undoubtedly
cens°ntes te itani tiev Àpstle tula osu, tiat he
wbe, coasents te an evil le oquali>' daserving o?
death as he who did it, hence you are bound to re-
stitution. I acknowledge that there are particulet

caa, reo you naay be excusai, but tirey are 1ev,
and rh yeral rauleis fint ie iodores not pre-

vent an cvi il e it is ià hie power le bound te re-
stitution. Sheul the danger ta yeurse fin prevent-
ing the evil, be se great that it would bc greater
than the injury inflicted en 'the injured man, yen
migiat ha excusoti froin restitution ince tire injureti
mian could nôt rationaly uiL ye te dolent hr
under such circumstances; but unless in orne suchI
case as thie, yen are bounti ta dofend i hm, aiLD
haould you Tfil yen illb c ld dasa participator.

ut tbre o f us commtted the theft, and ach of
ns got cal>' our share cf thte pel ; hem eau I ho
held responsible for the whole ? If each restore hie
share, you aie not bound to the wbole, becauase the
ewner wiii gel bis aira; but if the others de natYs.'
store tirir share, y are bound t. tht whole. For
beware, Christian soul, your self-interest la blinding

edur jutgmen t;let, therefore, self-intereat resorer
tire doubt. Ansirer nie. A cempan>' cf Ibret mar-
chants eOwes you a debt; from whom will iroucollect
it? le not each merchant's property liable for the
'rn-ble debt, anmd is It net b> 'tho liquidation af the
debt that thtIias bility can alene be cancelle ?-
Would you have-any eçruple, think you, in making
one pay the whole, if-the others either could net or

via>? B ecause la ail partaerships thgoodeo ecc

are veted laianti tht iabilles etf cai bara hel

yen steilaÍ compauy' tyou-aessumed thre liailities ef

restitution, e are iablo foi the 1virale. nk

Anti threre le another enslideration, Chrïstisin ceai,
wicir, above ail others, Nirouid make yen fear the cia
cf theft ; anti thatis e: thtealmost utterimipossibility
la most ctses of malcingu a ndproper restitution;
fer IL je net only necessary' toerepairîtheiujuritaelf,

bt the inur aise irl.tht Lad r>a lia c'ane-

Lad leviedi an wn$ust impoet upon thp lande belong-
lat e: ise O eu i ' s d upe tie fan er ra w ft Od

upôn-thre injustice, sand obtained apromise that ire
ve3ld restor-sl .thatbhad r asei o n s an-

Cirristian seul, ba a cerrect threlgy piet !yr

buaioel; but mir siaalladlie'niiiehie foi theirîtears?.
Ye;e ChristàP2e ùdyffiayrésteNillîttt goeds
yen mnay' repesriés liafii5tedi b' ut Low iljl yen
;b able.t et&ct beïe i e .iciitbininy bas
done? h ersÉG st i thir ratini but

tirèt . u t,.'t u h 0
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nidc tendne.ye oen mar

d nsorro Ua tL
li>' a encefoth rded ,e wier

pbe ay s tfdifàoù . 1.nught QeenEwi
B eu .« ' sba kercet i ron r tkar'
tadcmiae tiIi estorthie.giaii,biit hie cduld'no

qeiàfrlife i for grainmightb te pal..bac
t' flic' doad m'igranary, butpot lue grami

I Candt dldp&asbackhat-pco6rnsan' life 'nota
'èih orsrnpthyinthe wrôld toùld cit bac

tItf'ar 1o f his sorrowin kwifé and little ones..
Christian suli.s iavlueas'alvation, be*are of t
ternbI sin oa!fte 'Altber,ssmay. atoneee
fe.C 'Soow i firm pirposof amn'dmnt '*it
tlie'holISacranent c! Penane,willwah theoul
but nothin.butiësttitiion,fullaiidanpl,'can maà
réparition fethe sini etstelin or'.a' in4ustic.-
:The almst iftter impossiblity af-perfect restitution

hlorld doter everysincere sou fror beinggùilty0
thé leat injustice.

*<D OF. SEVUTU CoatANDMENT'.

IRISE HOME RULE LEAGUE.

The regular monthly' meeting of the Montre
branch Of the Home Rule League was held on th
jst inst. in the hall of the St. Patrick's Society, cor
ner of Craig and St. Alexander streets.

Edward Murphy, Esq., President, occupied the
chair. There was a large attendance of membe:
and rauch spirit manifested. After the reading a
the minutes of last meeting, the presidant gavei
general andI most encouraging account of the pro
groes made during the latessssion of the Britis
rarliament, in the advanement of the great .caus
which thy all haid se much at beart.
Ha referred t the great offe aile meeting hel

in the Rotunda, Dublin, ater the defeat of ti
Home Rule motion in parliament to ehow that th
spirit of the Irish people is as hopeful as eer in th
fial success of their juif cause-their motto ia
Il T2houegh beaten ve art aivanquished." Dr. Butt, A, b
Sullivan and other leading gentleinen spoke at thi
meeting.
Tie president next refered to the attempt of ti

-Goernment to continue ior tino years longer th
i Coercion Acta" if preset ln force in Ireland
Tewards the close of the session some tiwenty r
thirty epirng Blls, mainly of an unimportant cha
noter, cut as glas, railway and Petroleum Bills, ire
introduced by the ministry, amongst these wre in
cluded the Coarcion Bille (which were not to expia
fill the end ofanet session) these were "veneered" ]
Lt sandwiched" between the unimportant Bille, la th
hope that they would pass without notice or cor
ment from the members uinsuspecting the deceptio
attempted toe practised on them. This unworth
trick the Some Rule members discovered and e
poseS ; theyopposed it vigerousfly throwing ther
selves into the fight wnith the greatest zeal contes
ing the ground inch by inch till they secured a grea
"sictory, obligiag the governument to confine the e
tension of the acts to iree moths, insteardof po yea
ad extorted a promise frain the ministry that ifsuc
acts were ever again introduced into the Rouse the
would be brought forward openlyr ipon their merit
as owere other mensures and due notice for thir di
cussion be given accordingl7.
S In hoding up the O'Donogbue to the scorn an

contempt of the Irish race we did rot condemi
him too mua, as ho 'oted for, and supported byi
speech the extension of the Coercion acte-tius ad
log insult te injury.

The president gave a brief accont of the terrib
nature of these Coercion nets, now and for years i
force ha Ireland. These acte empowered uay of ti
16,000 constabulay, whicli le imposed on poor Ir
-land, te enter the houses of persons at ight, or a
any other fime, under the pretext of searching f
-arme, papers &c., and arresting and dragging t pi
sen any one against whom they might bear a er
conal grudge or dislike, and that without warrant o
legal process ofany kind. In one case, several youn
men engaged in amateur theatncals employa
swords; they were in consequence arrested an
thrown into prison, and held im custody until ti
next day, whon explanation was given. Anoth
case ai yotung man naed Casey, was thrown int
prison fiwo yars ago, on suspicion without a warra
or any definite accusation, and lies there stll-outo
reach of an"lHabeusCorpus" for in the proclamai
counties the constitution is suaspended, yet these C
arcion Acts are in force in 25 oui of the 32 counti
Of Ireland, in lae face of light calendars, univers
good order and quiet throughout every part of t]
country.

The firmand moderato attitude of the Home Ru
members, during the late session, haS illicfted wi
spread commendations from the Landon Tines, th
Specrtator the Saturday Revien and other able journa
in England. Mr. Disraeli also spoke ofthem
praise. The steady persistence with which the.
had conducted the contest ia parliament had work
greatlyi their favor besides giving a flat contr
diction to those - who had announced that thei
fervor would seen cool and vanish under the infl
ence of Ministerial blandishments and officiai sedu
tiens.

The chairman said hewas happy to inform ftheu
that since the prorogation of parliament ai seres,
meetings had been held in the north of Ireland-
historic "Dinanno," Lurgan, Clogher and oth
places-these magnificent demonstrations, were a
tended by immense multitudes and were address
by Dr. Butt, M. P., 3r. Biggar, M. P., the Rey. i
Galbraith, T. C. D., and others. The greate
onthusiasm prevailed at thoso meetings and judgir
froim their spiritf" Home Rulo" is progressingrapid
StheI "Black Norit" and should opportunity be occ

again given to the people "Raoie Rule members
will be returned in many places where the enemi
of Ireland now misrepresent the country.

ln Scotland the causea is progressing favourabl:
Au immene demonstration took place ou fhe 15i
August lu Glasgowr where 50 fa 70 thousand Iis
mou marche! lu procession. The Scottish papa
aommenting ou If epoks la flua huighe st terme e!fit

flu manly' bearng' oflach mc irb lubad talen pra
la it. Ha thuanked flue Irish sacieties fan invitatioa
courtously' extended te hlm as prosident cf tih
Banac ofthe Leagne, euS hopeS csuch good feelin
would always exist . .

Thea Cliairman aunnuced tha.h.le bad sinta la
.mefin; reco ei i a beraof boali santI pampîle

patents ac ifo 'fa subsaritars ffle Lucag

*plelts li d stributed fa flic meambans presen.

speec, rorefere faoC fs teck suid pamplîle

,tu eand copies sen ta fluha local pros, muah gar
w ould nacrait; lue commiended thoir parusal fa h
falloir citizenas, feeling quitd.satisfi'd that mIen th

* laime of-Irishumen, with:respect -to:tflair nighat
*managa thueir own. afeirs, mero haosly' and co
scienrtiously studied ail would admit theair fituèe un
mupport'fthem in'theirtdemand for Houas Rula. .
Thelr cansa was 'nt an'-ephemeal or sntiment
ane If mas a grat National Motvemout 'uil ai li
adeanrgy rand flue hope a! millions ot Irnishmen

c o mq h bau lieu.acby oufrelBanch an
'cauclradacltv .unglng penîo4amnâainflua tance.

mac; au ia né-rame' '-eeryÀTi.uî ic. radIis]
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CANADAND-RELÂN ..
,FrarnthQdsh papers ta hand thue w wkvefind-
hat th'eMtend. Dr. CrinWaù, Bishop-of 'ffami1"
ton hp a visit ta bis nativàpiîshl, Cillat in

tfcpi outh. His L'ordship cameàto this con-
trat'a ne age, studied for haoliorersndàome
timahnce ras raised te th episcopaày. :After, ar-
riving'in his native county ha wàs present at the
conseeratiôn of the Cathedral of Sligpôand a few:
days affer went ta -see the batt.lefield óf- the uBoyne
Mé,llifont Abbey, Monasterboice &* -he ale, pàid a
Z sitto the residence of theRed. Mr.kearney,Tuliy-
'len, where a great number of the localclergy

.awaited bis arrival as alscom sma etdents, oft May-
nooth college. Their .conversatiun 'ery rnaturally
turned on hor Canada was getting.on compared
with Ireland; BIis Lordship informed themý that
Canada was every day getting more prosperous uand
happy, principally in consequence of the great bles.
ing of Local Government which they enjoy there.
There je nothing ever referred,.to more in the old
Country than the positioù of Canada. They are
constantly aking t abe placed on the same footing;
and when some Orangemen went over ta Dublin a
short time ago tie of them was compelled ta admit
in speeching t ahis brethren that it was owing te
self goverument every one here was se contented1
and happy. To à persan who visits Ireland and
looks inta if properly, go out among the rural dis-
tricts. see the huta of the labouring classes, and even
the miserable hovels which large land holders in a
goed many cases have te live in, it at once shows
him that therea is something wrong,'and after mak-
ing enquiries the principal reason he carf arrive at1
for such a state of thinge is hLat ne man tan say the
farm and place ha lives on is bis own. We every
day read of wholesala ovictions. The crow bar bri-
gade are constantly on the move and the lard work.-
inz industrious mian who has a large family, good
cheerfl sons, and fair interesting young daughters,
las ta leave the place parbaps that ho converted
from being a useless hog ta a 'good agricnItural
ground, where every happy day of bis hildrens'
youngest' years were spent, where avery
tree around, or cren stonp in the house was leved
by himself and his family, he las ta leave on that
day, whether snow i eon the ground or rain falling
in torrents. That day ho bas ta leave the home he
loved s awell, bis wife mayhap ith a yonng child
in her arma has t tura eut ; she cries and appeals
te the sheriff and hispoase of police; but ail is no
use, out they must go te die or live, and except a
kind neighbour reanches thora ebelping hand they
have not a place ta cover their heads that night. It
was thought by a great many that Mr. Gladstone's
Land Bill would put an end te such a state of af-
faire; but if 1s seen that that very bill nly makes
the tbing tn times worse than it was before as it is
simplya license toa vict. The farmer will bring
his case on at the land sessions, but the land-
lord wili put ina a Iset o" that will only
leave him a fow paunde which probably would
not pay quarter the passage of bis family ta
this country. Some one may-perhaps say that the
landlord bas a right ta do whatever he wishes with
lis property, but as long as men will be hunted ta
make room for cattle it is a sad state of things and a
poor prosperity.

« Whera wealth secumulates, and men decay."
We have te thank God that we hear in Canada do
net witness among our "Tanneries Land Swaps"e.
soc a stete of affairs, and we have only te express
a hope that such a state of things are near an end
in Ireland; and that aither Liberal or Tofy Govern-
ments will in the shape of Home Rule orsome other
Rule remove the grievance. L.
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T irset llô t'' tà4 atofs 'e! navâl
tactks,:sUd.hel"häcbaiù'äd ênditioni O warfur since'
thatoduatia o"f'stça aè themofive powei, of
armeured ships, heavy .iified' odnance, the ram, and
the tdrpedò. Tha cystem' follewed by Nelson'.
Hoie.aid Jeris, àíd 'rhicligive us the great vi-'
tories cf fnthieaeua'rters Of à'century ago, must nor
be abia'doned for nie', ând vny different systeme of
cèônu'tinga naval cam pign. ,The second article'
is-interestin; to' biblical.,students, and 'is entitled
The Speaker .Bble. Ng tCoes a revie y of as-
MytHe .Phe a isIào tAe foon ; und another on

otley's L(fe oud.Death ofBlarnéoedt. Then ire have
articles on aTs lodeni 'Englsh; The Canon of
Berity in G'eek Ar, D. Guizat's Bistory ef. France;.
fTlh Clashy Viafussen Jcelandië&Dictionarty; and last a1
notice of the Journal of Henry Cockburn. It will
be seen from the above list that the current number
of thd Edinburgh is rich in good thing.
BLÂq5woo'sc PEnrunror MiaàzmN-August, 1874.-

Leonard Scatt Publiehing Ca., Newr York; Messrs.
Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The contents of the current 'number are as fol-

lows :-1. The Abode of Snow; part i., in which the
-writer introduces us to the heights of the Himalaya
Môuntains, and their grand scaner. In the next
article, the Story of J'Valentine and lis Brother is con-
tinued followed by notices of New Books, after which
comes a continuation of Alice Lorraine. Then we
have sema original peatry, Saven Village Songs, fol-
lowed by a Letter fron a General Oficer of the late
Confaderate Army to the Editor of Bterlkwood and in
which the said Officer shows up the inaceuracies of
a work called The Civil War in Amorica by the
Comte de Paris. Àshort poc, Montaro's Flfght,.
and an article on the Agricultural Strike conclud
the number.
TrE MoNTH ANAn CATHoLMREIEw-.Allgust, 1874.-

London: Simkin Marshall k Co.; D. & J Sadlier,
Montrceai. '
We find articles on the following subjectes:-l.

Rome ut the Jubilee of 1600 ; 2. Experiences in the
Prussian Ambulances; 3. The Fortines of Virgil -
4. Chronicles of Catholic Missions: Threo Years e t
Ormur; 5. lona; 6. The.fDrma ofa lexander the
Great;; . Harvey and his Times; 8.' The Measures
of Catholia Progress.

Catholilc Reiew-1. Reviews and Notices; 2. Se-
lections from Foreign Periadicals..
Tus CATroLIC WeRL.-September 1874.-». & J.

Sadlier&CO., Motreal.-Terms $4.50 per year in
adyance; Single copies 45 cts.
The following are the contents of the present

number.--Matter; Antar and Zara; The Veil With-
drawn; Pus VI.; Asanta Howard; Ciurch Musict
A. eeok lan ordswerth'e Haunts; On fie Wing
A Discussion ith an Infidl; Hyaunof the Flowers;
Kathleen Wmtng; Noew Publicaticns
Ti HUP ro SREPTEBEn.--F. Callaih, Montresl.

We have received the 5th number of tisi Maga-
zine which likeitspredecessorasis firist rate. We are
glad ta sce tat every number shows a marked im-
provement. The contents of the present number are
as follows:-Where the grass grows green (poetry);
Kilsheelan; a romance of Tipperary ; A lesson for
all; Tihe Lord's Frayer Illustrated (poetry); Irish
Music; Editorial:-Wer; The Papacy ; The Church;
ir. Buit and the Marquis of Harington ; Amnesty

and Peace: John Mitchell (portrait) ; Mr. Mitchell
Henry (partrait); A Review of the Churcli; A
Wife's power; Casilda, the King's Daughter; The
Serpent of Appetite; Ireland (poetry); The Madonsa
of Einsiedein; The Irish Drummer Boy; Face the
Music ; ien and Women ; Music. "The Meeting of
the Waters."

e. _____________

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES IN IRELAND. A Genrox o-The annexaS paragraph h.or clipped from the columus of the Vinnipeg Free Prets
n- We are glad ta see that the socieaties which lave of August 10th:-"Mr. Miulligan las to-day depositedr- done anmuch service here and l fthe States are be- the sam of £100 (sterling) h lieMrchsnts' Bank
or ing establihed in Ireland. othing would aown in the lame! of fourtrustees, niz: Pafick Boyle,
ag the succese of the good wors ta which Catholics edittr of The Irish Canadien, T, roula; M. P. Ryan,
ed ail over Ireland devote themselves than ta do all in M.P., Montreal ; Robert McManus, Winnipeg; and
id their power ta establish temperance sôcieties in James Mulligan, the douer. The money, together
le every district. Clare las bean foremost in many a with any further ms that may bie added to it, ie to
er good Catholic battle and we are glad te see from the be applied ta assist Irish Emigrants ta take up land
tZ following that it is noiw leading the way. under the auspices of the Society renresenkd by Mr
nt "'The grand anniversary demonstration of the O'Leary, who tock an acknowledgament froma Mr.
of Temperance Societies of Clare took place on Sun- MIcArthur that the money is propcrly invested for
ed day,f9thof August,inthatnmnt romantie,salubrious, tiat purpose, and ta present ta his cominittee in
c- and delightful of watering places-beautiful, bealth. Ireland as a certificate of deposit?.
es givinit worid-renowned Kilkee. The zealous, active, Should out countrymen, ut any time, decide on
al and abe president of that well-managed and glor- coming te Canada in large numbers, a fund lice
ie ions society, the Rev. Lmiarence J. Browne, C.C., thatmentioned above would b tic nue thing need-

lad left nothing undone ta render the great mass cd on théir arrival. The want of such a fund in
le meeting a splendid and brilliant succesa, and one in times past ias been a reproach tathe Irish as aclass
de every way worthy of that loyely town and its intel- and the fruilful cause ai disappointmont and bard-
he ligent and patritie inhabitants. The splendid Kil- ship te many a poor stranger who expected a kindly
la Iec brass band, probably at present unequalled in welcome on touching our haors. We, who boast of
infthe county for upenoir playing, lent an additional our love for Ireland, and our proverbial generosity,
y charm ta the scene, accompanied, as we are glad te bave been noisy enough, the world knows, in Our

ed hear it was, by the several other grand bands of the self-laudation; we have coand ourselves into the
a- country, with societies marching in procession ia belief that we ara fr ahcad of Our neighbors of the

full regalia, and with lags aud banners floating t English and Scotch races in the matter of lova for
uthe breeze, varied by the lofty strains of native elo- kith and kin ; and we have t times fancied that we

a- quence, from whom the fest of reason and the flow have been generous ta ifaut ia playing the role of
of soul wa attentively heard by the admiring thou- the Good Samaritani; but however rosy and agre-

msands?1 able all this may appear in theory, unfortunately
af In Limerick alse there ts a Society of 3000 mon for us it will not allay the hunger of n single empty
if who although n fot.to tally pledged to teamperance tomach. It is, therefore, ta descendeS ta
t are by the rules of the Society of the Roly Fami y somoeting practical-that we followed, in fact, the
t-d not permitted t aenter public hauses-or Saloon& on exemple set us byMr. Mulligan of Winnipeg. Here

en. Saturday night or Sunday and theyrigidly adhere te is an Irishman whose sympathy wi h his country-

r' the raes. Th grentest number cf the Saloon r- men intending ta make Canada; their future home

t prifoersaise asaift the goed work as they do not in worth five hundred dollars in gold. We are so

g' ops n their places on Sunday although permitted by unused ta this sort of synmpathy that Mr. Mulligan'm
DyIlaw to d so from two in the afternoon ta nie uand large donation takes us by surprise, and wè ask.

n1 in the diocese ofCashel all the Caiholic Saloon Who wil follown? Finaly we bave Irishmen
. keepers !ri obedience ta the order of the Most Tiev. amongst us that can afford ta cotribute handsemely

Dr. Leahy keep entirely closed on Sunday'. ta the fund, thu nucleus of which comes from Mani-
'__ toba. W may not all hand la hundreds or fifties ;

y, E Âbut very few there are that would begrudge a dollar
th EMIGRATION TO CANADA. ta aid the stranger Irish laquest of that denied

gh To the Editor of the reenan. them at home-the means of an hoent and indepen.
rs Ontario Government Emigration Office dent livelihood.-lrish Canadian.
he 19 Eden.quay, Dublin, Aug. 13. THE UTED STArs As a. FIELD 'i rE CAnNADIANEl-
rt SR-May I ak you t insert the subjoined letter IonrATIn AGENT.-The Acadianu Recorder gays: Il ve
ns juet to hanS, from m friend Father Staffor,riwhose ara firaly o i apnionflati nera il nobafferaf ildfer
lis practical syminpathyl e doing se much for Irish emi- the Cnnadia Emigratian Agent te operate ftn l
t; grans te Ontario; and oblige your obedient servant ythe tUnte dtates. If s nfite for ue Sfraeios

C. J. BrHIm. fhaf the iSba euggccts ifial!fta us. Fer varions
Lindsay, Jul> 20. causes a large number of people who migrate froma

tY air all roi! Europe to the United -States, find themselves disap-
uc and Sein; mcli. Yeneuco neo sent us any clerske pointe u and s e mes evai disguteds an a ceivsr

as î the amanket ta aven-stacidS t prescrit. SanS al' at thair tem iufoudad hame, Ina méat instances,
t- fhe mnulabourera thatwant t Sa mell-single they know notling of Canada, and la very many
men are profenablajnlst nom- We ctlii ut aitre c asasifithe>' irra mcii infeniedtbfe>' maraiSglaS!>'

nt girls te S. ouaework, both in to and cenIrre, crase th larderrand beorna eanadians and a credif
t We want carpenters and bricklayers and a few har- t te thome f fthei ultimat ep oen. e a

ri- nais, makransd hlalemiflis, aIea afor sluemenulcn. serve fluaf, Surin; fiis erarnet yca, ErrepeaIra:
o5 Theoliaa gDod apanin; ina1Canada, as yen ara amne migrants t aal t faoueands, zigrating hackfroi
Ile far, firsf.lissschdil tesôluere. Fit-claie leahers e!fIe United Stafes ta Europe-thlianaseau, lack aio
ir fit-lassair. e bo a er Catholies of Canada. employament on this aide of the Atlantic. At the
le classics are rare birds among t.tJn sm iewi aad r elyi ites
ta I tiin7cightar ton ctarait n tplaymant nazI Janra- semaeflue,, me, ha Canada, ara real!>' ladistrais
to anhnat'Salarias noylulfrm etigiht hundred to one thiroughla1a cflabour in nearly all the industrial
id arynsand dollarr, butotIe>'m uld have ta be frst.class occupations of the country; *and wë have agents

d cltolaand uolar mn.. Pliese push 'onmwith your scattered thrüaolh'the United Kingdom, France, Ger-

i noia et arvilyApîtirom yourofficialdutiesyouliave many, and the Scandinavian Kigngdom, strving and
a le satiscio fe aknowing that you' are beneftin; frcelyxpelding mouney ta induce emigrantsfthence
if yaaafelauon aaurymen May God bles you. Çil to Canada We firaly beléve fthit active and well
t i ira> sud sea yeur subjecte, whenever yo rtretr.' 'informed eilgtion agents stationed at Nw York

ad W afhikindoet regards yaur. obedieuf sarvat.' ana .fe raoth Yankee' porte,. in oui immea
', MBarna,.P iialy'coul"' aISd affect niareha iundufiug 'a lualtiat

if TaO CJ Bi!EqAgonf'-taIreilid TaInrngt.fiii utoQssda : aacan e-ddaGavonuat fOntsiôCumd. .'""~ .froanypatinàEurope. ¶7eeàndetly réoafmandh overnm this suggestion te the Gàernmenof:Canad
tso th O'ù1it teGhi eh fO

aitt HÂWAthBSpt 0. ina Sept..6 _ýWluau flue. .ilaUyaiétWeantI

e.. cnutn cam gaodmapat~&ftPi.:-»*; ."'"it&à»4àannocS Bon' iiego fIai4t Agen oèa

pop, t r'.''

a,.

Jnkins .had-bton racalled b'y the-Dominlon Govern..
lent ithe Governmentforgans deneuncéd it as a
ranard gotupaIby. the Opposition. However, Bir.
Jenkins i expected to arrive et the capitalthis week
on summons of the Preinier., It .is rumoured that
all the Dominion Emigration Agents have been re-1
called, and; the whle immigration poliey' ' to be
reaedeled. When the Government decided to recall,
Mr. Jenkins, they intended to.dismiss him, but it is
undersatood the find itinexpedient to do so at pre-
sent, and they intend to circumscribo.his powers in
accordance with Sir John's advice last session.-J
Gazette Corr.

On Tuesday, lt inst., as the graval train was pass.
ing-through the'pit at Thameeville, a person named
Wm:Eatôn, recently of Manchester, Y ugland, got
on one of the cars, his feet hanging over the side of
the car. The train hed not moved afa vhen Eaton's
feet came in contact with. the sido of the gravel
pit, causing him ft fall off the car upon the
track, rhere the train passed directly over
his body, cutting it almost in two. An-Inquest was
held on the remaine by Dr. Tye, coroner, and a ver-
dict rendered in accordance with fthe aboe-recited
facts. The company as entirely exculpated, as it
was contrry to orders for labourers to ride on the
train.-Toronto Globe,

STR1KE OF MEsSENaERs.-Tl estrik ofe liemessen-
gers on Wedesday caused ome inconvenience to
the Montreal Telograph Company, but by the hiring
of several cabs they wem enabled to savei the ir cts-
tomers fromn annyanccor inconvenience. The lads
did not succeod l displacing the man, iwho is re-
tained, while onst of the strikers have been dis-
charged and replaced by others.

The Landon Free Press tells this little story :-The
Godericl jail officials are pretty witty. Those gen-
tlemen hung out a fiag bearing the word " w1elcome
over the main entrance of the prison on the occasion
of the Goernor's visit. We do not knew for whom
this was meant, but putting this and tiat together
we conclude Bis Excellency muet have been favor.
ably impressed with thie moral condition of the
country Ihen it was necessary to solicit boarders.

TiEr « WraTNe" iEaiis.--With reference to the
statementin last evening's Witneus, te have once fer
aIl to mention that the account givenof the state-
ment of the Recorder on the occasion in this paper
was correct in every particrlar, which another re-
porter and an officer of the Court who was present
cau verify.-Garette, 5th inst.

.4>
Pit Divis PAIN-ILLRa.--Its effects are almait

insiîutaaneous, affording relief from the mest intense
pain. IL soothes the irritated or inflaied part antI
gives rest and quiet to the sufferer. I Liseninently
the people's friend, and avery one siotld have it
with them, or where they can put their lande don it
in the dark if need b.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Mile End, Ie J A B, $4; Sherbrooke. H i, 4;

Valleyfield, J McI, 4.50 ; St John, F a M, 2; St
.ue l'Achegau, J M, 1.50 ; Milton, T H, 2; Water-
lio, T R, 2; Indian Core, M P, 2 ; St John Chrysos-
tom, T L, 4 ; Portage du Fort, Rev P A, 2; Almonte,
P Q, 2 ; Aylmer, G R, 2; Kingston, E B, 2 ; Grenville
T J, 2; Stoneham, J E, 1; Sillery, M H O'R, 2 ;
Ottawa, J M, 2 ; St Isidore, Rer L A B, 2 Orleans,
Re W H S, 4; St John,J B, 2 ; St Stanislas Kostka,
J J K, i 50; Boucherville, Mde L de L, 2 ; Henry-
ville, H W X, 4 ; Yorkville. A A P, 2; Wcston, F
G K, 2.

Per Ron yF*W, Huîntingdon-P 0, 1.50 ; D T M,
1.50 ; T D, 1.50.

Fer Ren M M, Buckingham-Self, 2; J1fR, I.
Per J Q, Sydney N S-Mainadieu, Rev J Q, 4.
Per P H, Osceola-M S, 2.
Per C O'R, Chambly Canton-T K, 5.
Per Re J B, Buckingbam--A K, 1.50.
Fer Rea W M L, River Bourgeoise, N S-Self, 2;

L'Ardoise, Be J M Q, 2.
Fer Ro A C, Antigonish, N S-Self, 2; St Andrews,

Rev JV M, 2.
Per J M, Quebet-Hon C J D, 4; Y>y Re C, 2;

Mr@ H O'D, 2; L A C, 4; W W, 4 B B, 2; J B, 2;
M O'B, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazeite)
Flour brI. of 196 lL.--Pllards. 4.00 @ $4.25
Superior Extra ..................... 6.00 (C 6.10
extra..........s..................0.00 Q 0.00

''''''...,''''.'''''...'''...'''4.70 W 4i.75
Strong Bakers.................5.70 a 6.00
Middlings....................4.60 'W 4.65
U. C. bag flour, pet 100 flbs........ 2.45 0 2.50
City bage, [delivered]............ 2.65 0 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat). 0.00 'r 0.00
Fancy ........................... 0.00 'W 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal........,«............. ... 0.00f ' 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2.............0.00 'W 0.00
Supers City Brande [Western wat]

Fresli Grond..............0.00 ' 00.0
Frosh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 a 0.00
Oats, par bluche] ai 32 Ibos.........0.509 'W 0.52
Omtmeanper bushe of 200 lIbs....... W, 2.80
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs..... ....... 0.80 @fb 0.00
Pease, per bushel of 6 ilbs..........1.05 ' 1.10
Barley, pot bushel of 48 leb......... 0.00 'W ' 0.00
Lard, parIbts ............ ....... 0.00 'W 0.17
Cheie, per lbs................ 0.12 'W 0.12J

do do do Finef ner........0.00 'W 0.00
Pork-Mess..................25.00 ' 25.25
Ashes-Pots.................... o 'W 0.00
Firsts..7......................6.0 0.15
Pearls-Firsta7................7.20 'W 7.30

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall 1 per bush............ $1 07 1 10

do sprng do............. 0 00 1 07
Barly do....n.........082 084
Ots do..... .... .... 037 0 38
Pas Sa..... ........ O0 63 O 00
Bye do..... .... .... 000 0 70
Dressed hoge pet 100 lbs...... .... O OU O 00
Beef, hind-qs. par lb............O0 00 O 00

Tcfre-quarters « .,,,,.......O 0 O 00O
Mutton, by' cartaie, par lb. .... .... O OO O 00
Potatoes, par bue. ... .. ,.. ....... o 80 O 90a

Parsuipi de.......... QO 00
Turnip, per bush...... -- •.•. .. 0 0 ce
Buttar lb. rolil........ 0 26 O 28

" large rails. .. .. .... 23 O 26
tuh daim>'...,...... ...... 023 0 26

Eggs, irash>, pan dos.... .. ....... O 0i 15O 16

Applespe rn......r... 0 2 5
Chickensper pmir.... ......... 25 Ô 50

Geese, e rae.......... 0 00
Turke y ................. .O 5 12

Caîbageprd.z... . ... .... .... 0 60 * 075

'Hay......................... 14 00 19000C
Straw .... .... ... ............ 12 OC 14 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(British hig.)
Fr.oua-XXX per bbl............ 7.00 to 7.00

« 1tbe......... 0.00 to <.00
Family'" 100 " . ... 2:90 t' 3.00
ExFaicylOO " ...... 0.00 to. '000

Guami-Barley per huhel........ 000 ft 0.00
R>'. "tg 0.00 i 'ta 0.0'

ya ' n ' 040 té 0:45

Wheat"' . ý.... 115 tal.20'
Mar Bee! fne, prn 100 ls 6.00 te 7 50

j 7'
11r r,ýDrrt ' ;oo 'faoQQ

f

A>ny lst, 1874. 37-52

WANTED-For the issentient School cf the Munf-
cipality of1 HeInmingford, Couuty of Huntingdon, a
FEMALE TEACHER, capable of teaching French
and English. A liberal salary paid. Addreas,
Joux Eràx, Sec.-Trea., Hemmigford, Q. 3-4

WANTED.-An experienced Book-Keeper and Aa-
countant, having a full knowledg of the English.
and French languages, Apply, with references, to
D., Bax 445 P. 0., Mantreau. 1-4v

MASSON COLLEG E, Trnuitas , P.Q ,-EuCATofN
EXcLtTSET. CoMsRcrAL. - The os-ENING of the
CLAssas of this Institution will take place on the iar
of SEPTEMBER NExT.
2-5in. J. I. GRATON, Pt., Superor

WVANTED-A MALE TEACHER, ablo ta Teach
both Freich and English, having a Certificate to
Teach an Elementary Sebool. A married mnan pre-
lerred. Liberal Salary. Addrass (post-paid) to L.
0. DLONDIN, Sac, Treas. School Commissioners of
Buckingham. [Ang. 28, 1874.

WANTED-TWO TEACHERS for the Roman Ca-
tholic Separate School, Lindsay. One for Cisaimo,
and one as Head Master. Large Salaries pai.-
Good references reoquired. Applications addressed
toA O'LEARn Sec., until ist October next. Duties
te commence lst January. I-'

LINDSAY CONVEIRT.
TEE beautiful convent at Lindsay under the charge
of the ladies of Loretto will beopeaed en the FIRST
of SEPTEMBER. For termes of admission intend-
ing barders will apply to the Lady Suprior new at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 47-

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
615 CRAIG STREET.

CoEsorrraIOx HoRns-8 ft 10 .r.; 12 t 2 P.u.-(4

Wu. E. D 0 R A N,
ARCHITECT,

HAU REXOVED bis OFFICES to No. l91 ST
JAMES STREET, over Queen lasurance Company

THE SUMMER SEASON.
GENUINE WEST INDIA LIME .JUICE.

BISHOP'S GRÂNULAR CITBATE OF MAO-
NESIA.

A full lino cf popular Disinfectants.
B. E, McGALE, FAÂrmÅL Caumsr,

301 St. Joseph str ,Montreal.
July 24, 874.

JUST PUBLISHED!

FOR S E P T E M B ER.
A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.

Pare $1,50 iesa AYMuM.
lWill b sent, Poat-paid, on recelpt of price.

m-!. Back Nunabers Supplied s.
Ail communications to be addressed te

F. CALLAkAN,
Printer and Publisher, 35 St. John Street, MontreaL

gW- AGENTS WANTED la every own in the
Dominion.

THE MONTH AND CATEOLIC REVIEW.
AuousT 1874.-orxTNs.

Articles, &c.-.. Rome at the Jubilee of 1600. _By
the Rev. F. Goldie. 2. Experiences in the Prussian
Ambulances.-Part III. 3Tho Fortunes of Virgil.
By the Rev.IH. J. Coleridge. 4. Chronicles of Ca-
tholic Missions-III. Threo Years at Ormimi. 5.
Iona. By T. B. P. 6. The Draina of Alexander the
Great. 7. Harvay and his Times. 8. Th Measures.
of Catholic Progres.

Catholic Review-I. Reviews and Notices. Il.
Slections from Foreign Periodicals-1. Thie Catho-
lia Caugres i Venice. (From fhe Civila Cattolica.)
2. The lite Bnieta Monsgr. Gaume. (From fthe
Retdes Relagleanes.).1

QUATERLY Ssas.--Notico ta Purchaers a of Com.
plete Sets.-All the volumés of the Qurterly Stris
bein; now again in print, Masure. -Burns & Oates are
able to aller complite ses, consisting 'of the tex
volumes hithentepublishad, at a reduction of one-
thir a!fthe publiheL price. .Singla volume as be.
fore.

cases for 8indng the 20th Yol (nuré w plegcati bclaad ai tAc FuUihra.
Al advertiementgs to be sent to Messrs. Burns &

Oàrss. 17, PôrtannStreet WI.
TheIMànth and Catholic 'ReviewI" te sent pot

free to subscribers la Amarica on prepqymant of24s
par aniauna.

bscriptihs may b. pald at 'lNs b afflaeftbl
Piper.,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
CANADA,
ANArQUEDEc n In théSUPERIOR COURT

Dist of Montreal'
In'the matter of JOHN PÂTERSON,..

* - An Incolrent
The undereigaed ba fyled e Stoffice ao fle Gourt
'Deed omp ib
bis creditorc1 înd%&Fon-rÏd tWWn#fhday c6f
Se'ptoniboerfI tll ppiitùo tdC utr
a confirmation etîhesem. 'à

» C C

*.. per lb. an.market .. co~ 0.10 2
Mutton 0.05 ta 0.00
Veal " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Ham in.store... 0.13 ta 0.15
Bacon ... 0.10 to 0.12

RMEs-No i intrimmed... .X.; 5.00 to 6.00
. " .. 3.00 to' 4.00

Lambskins, .. *. ...... 0.60 ta 0.'5
pelts.... . ... 0.50 ta 0.60

Dekin Skins........ 0.30 to 0.50
Tallow . .. 0.04 ta 0.06

Pourar--Turkeys, each. .... 0.80 ta 1.50
Geese.......0.60 tao 0.90
Fa wle per pair...........0.50 to 0.60

GENnaAr-Potatoca per bushel, new 0.50 ta 0.60
Turnips . " 0... 00 ta'o0.00
Beets " .... 0.00 ta .0.00
Butter, fresh, per 1b.....>0.20 ta 0.25
Eggs,per dozen..........0.12 ta ao15
Cheese, home made... 0.11 ta 0.13
'Hay per tonnew.......9.00 te 9.75
Straw « 1 t.....,,.... 9.00 teo oa
Wood, on wharf.........5 50 ta 6.00

-Cea, delivered..........7.00 ta 7.25
'Timnothy Seed, per bushel. 3.00 to 4.00
Clover 4 O t: 6.50 ta 7.00

J. H. SEMPLE;
IXPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER ST-REET,
(Corner of Fundlingl,)

MONTREAL.



icxTrrm IN Coea -Â met'. g - cfthP a
eu tCoin itfeeof the ss ly as hel

Ido a Fld>. fBnfet,.Piqdteùtf 'tis$..Assmbbyl
det D e t Liftcemplsin
d cf e oyerment'scentnuous rigorous11reatme

-ý oné''s' ép jW6nbniâpllfiea.tM1e alsoe-oslet pan'
cu att.nf1en e te tfe spehes ef (jpi. Muna t!

eenLa' Vendée 'i hi e 'advised hii
aes te'fallowtirs iÀbitata bfthatdepartment

-t te t of tise fisptelution,. and draw their
nords agnat tirir eninies. .M. Lateur,.,Minister

of thé Interie; replied that the Goverameit would
znakd entuihrXutiris tter. l Gie anothe
Depýity of.the Left, co4 idn ef the mnequal treat
'ûent:ofnewspapers by the Governument; sBore,

ved were favoured and others were oppressed
He aise made a-: complaiin agenst the restrictions

placed an the introductioh and'circltCatofforeigr
journals, and ofthe r ispension of a newspaper ixin
Bordeaux'because it s atedi that MarshaMacMahr

-wsis ccld4y recelvot tunhug iis reosut jaurney..JL
«ientdtePlredt t, a~,twitirstsndiug floue pracet-

luge b>.tie Goveramout, i ePris Figer. vas al
lowed tu incite the citisnsta h atneteoais tier
Reo deunandod tire cessation of tireso igorens -mea.

- ures. Chambaud Latour justifie the ac ion o th
«overnurent in suspending tiat journalsin Bordeaux
sudilapteiibitiarr tire publication et Boaparfiel
bpaper becainse of their reproeuction oft etacks
irricis vers af a serions nature. Ho esait,' bovover,

-that he regretted thenecssity of suc proceedings
32:Picard asked the Government ta enforce tie

-decision of the Assembly abolishing the Empire.
,e said that Berger, the Bonapartist candidate for

'tui Asseurbi>., lutire dupartussut et Maire et, Lahre
sieon. M. Ciambud t a ndhe tisapproved o
-bad issued a circular te the electors, ignoning this deci.
this circular, butwas unwilling to interfere, because
it would beau invasion of electoralliberty. Severe!
memberstofthe Extreme Right uttered thelr,,pro.:
tests against the recognition of Marshai Serrano's

o-vernment la Spain, because it was one opposed
to the interests Of Franco. M. Latour repied that
France iad acted in harmony with other powers.

He added aise that large bodies of troops bad been
despatched to the frontier t preserve neutrality.

BzANE WsREzaouTs.-Le Bien Public saya that
Marsial Bazaine has gone ta England.

Craaraoc EDcATox IN P&Is.-The .- Brothers
of the Christian schools, whom the Freethinkera
have accused ofignorance and incompetency for their
work, have just furnished a fresh proof, in addition
te the multitudes they have aiready given, of th'
superior excellence of the primary instruction fin-
parted by thre. At a competition examination foi.
burses for day-scholars at the municipal scools of

Paris, out of 185 burses to be given, 13! were tiken
by. scholârs of the Christian Brothers; the boys edu-
cated at the secular schels oiy winningtforty-eight.'
And pet tiese acular schoolà (<coeisaique2) are mucli'
mare nunscons tn Pari sth tiose et the Brothes;
it i therefore igbly satisfactory as well as very.
significant that the Catholic teachers should have
Yen tee>a..

Tn COs at CHe.mBouB-The Comte de Cham.
.bord is at present following a course of waters at
Marienbad. The Sprudel of Karlsbad, the journal of
the bathers, relates that on Thursday lest the Prince
arrived in that towna, nd alighted at the fhotel,
where Mgr. Laigeri, Archbishopo 9f Algiers, had
been residing for the lait fortnigit. After break-
fast they both took a walk to the springs, where a
handbill for a Freemasoury meeting was posted up.
The sight of that placard, says the above-suemed
journal, seemed te annoy the two promenaders, Who
immediately quittet the place. The Comte after-
wads sent his card ta Madame de Kissleif and to
Comte d'Apremont, and loft l a postchaise for the
Chateau Of Schlackenwert, the property of the Grand
Duke of Tuscany.

A Fucs TeaGEY.-The Frenchi journals pub-
liai details of ahorrible murder which ias juit
been committed la a farrmhouse near Chateaudun
(Eurot-et-Lir). The building bad been inhabited
by a man and his wife named Plais, and their daugh-
ter Marie, aged 17, reided vith them. They. had a
son Albin, aider, wi bworked at some distance and
did not lve t home. During the late war the pa-
renta visited the fRelds of batte at night and de-

spoiled the dead. In that execrable pursuit they
had succeeded in amassing a little money. Not long
since the father died, and the children became im-
patient ta inherit the ill-gotten gains. A few days
ago the mother was taken unveiel and the son gave
bis siston a quentit omatishes te place ina b wl
cf varm w-sen te dissolve tire pisospirn. shu

obued fis instructions, and vien the ld woan
asket fer a drink tireYoung eue gave ber euie-irait
ef the liquid, accounting for the disagreeable teste
by saying that it was a potion the doctôr had or-
dered. Madame Plais drank it; and was immediate-
ly attacked with violent pains in the stomach, and
threw it all up. The girl told her she imust take
te ruai, which she did, but with a simlar resaIt-

Iu tise everlug tira poung Man oslet eu tiding
the mother still alive, le tock a rope, threw it over
a' beam, and place the old womaun on a chair under
it. Re then passed the cord round her neck, and,
putting one foot on her shoulder, he pulled at the
end of the cord. The poor womai strugghd vie.
lently, but the ruffian maintained is hold, and the
dreadful scene lasted e quarter Of an hour before
death ensued. ; The girl stood coolly by ail the

. time, watching the.death throes of her mother. The
two together then suspended the corpse t a beam ,
in order ta induce the belief that ausuicide-ad been
constittet. ulovever, suspicion immediately fou
enLise guit>.pair, visa vers arnstet, snd a ful
confession vas made by the girl.

SPAIN.
TE CARLisT WÂ.-MAnam, Sept, 4.-The Ca-lists

are entrenching tiemselves around Bilbao. The
damage donc by. tire bomnbardmeonî cf Puycerda was

A4 Spocial correspondto athe New ore7c fferald
interviewed Don Caries baLely.. During tire couver-
seai, tire special relates tiret Dan Caries said be
did not anticipate au>. intervention on tise part eft
German>., sut expresset an opinion tiret sucis a stop
veuld do hlm mnore good tiran hrarmr as It woeuId

unie al euasl iri (aen H1 tudclaredt

bre one cf non..interventlon, eut-Lirai ire would doe
Iris utmosat ta testere poace eut prospeity. Le Spéin.
Furher, ire ,expressed ilumself in fureur cf e Certes
tain>. representing tire peopie, eut -tire scultivation'

et religion sud .education. With regard Le tire
prospocts et iris ceuse, ir seimed ver>. sanguine. ·

Ta Tisonaeùnos CurnwA.-Th~e Spanishr carnes-
pondent otfie Univers givea tire follewing account
~of virai occurnet et Cuenca, taken troa tire lips oft

su eye-vitness residenti lu tire Lova àt tise fime oft
tire capture. H Bene is whbata h.o say~s :--" 'When, an

Stise afternoon et Lie i5th ult., Lire Carlists peustrat-
ked into tire citythe.inhabitants.et tire .suurrounding
"coaintry, who'are for the most pari Carlists,¯&pplaud-
,ed with'enthismu threir Highrneésses(fou Alphonise
and'his \vifé),h wiîr ers at tire .head cf Lthre 'troops.

Everyone 'vas 'surpniset ai seeing tire 'disólplne,
thse good aider, eut: tire regularity, o! 'tirose brai'.
volntenr vira lied 'bien painted as sa hode ôf

'asgî Tir Princoé sud Princss stayred et tirs
palce i!LsBlsop, Mgr. Papa, viraoexhibited tiré

*add as iatter of:facttheyÏdiaot OnlCetfênelgga neg U---n W rfl J Ut f J- -- noIorrcr J mr mmG r r»u uonsequence
rhed drbpof bIcbdLTheMhimanécon ave&to record . -T PAUrs Ar sThe resent eration deeOr

du t cf theso0die&rs if the Kingiis àab edpra tirtà - läW)b5aa inrèdR silr;ft .snù, ofWthe-4no4'hurche at6ibe ceLthe ecf Iris birth
Tey collected te Repubplcaawounded'and cairie ,fenainelyr:TCOltOfrtO couVbre a erectedbyth-Paulit Fathers attire corner. ipemocratIôkè hatred

dthem on stretchersi-ta ttihespitas4.Sofan froa n th'fàViüsafl#& udgéSifel < al. t1?Jif vat co-aofh i og:dn thep-onee tey did btofd ra od sud en e- i srvetiey n bip t .a9 l Wi . itsiraleuýLàlgeamoàunt cf btnoc~ter~û ii~àt&D ijle'-Par -t>.mY, u OpW
~ ness,offeriùg them whre ad:clsrs..;I;Fa«anacfi2f4SvStidiidsefàflèXia>ZO ý:ff oUrCav;a.pacPalrrt;Thril riZ ]O#dYetstdïeititiPeî pll

yeung efficers (among whoin was/ Don Francisco WfatpAaùcA Klbekur htiiïed-'smèe-expregiion5.scb ch in th'e.puntr:that bas so: many:abl en mutàtions f at nd a pp.trrIn.
iGnareldest sonof the Baron de Bénicarsim)while wich r oeverr&d byz à b ,fte Gaverni attacied to ik. k fA' ntheahur a tan e

s onthe one hand making.sure the prisonerswere in ment.ollege,wh thiorgbhtteie was sufficient cause CoaN A'OON L'ArsoGï"N Om-,d -:On .8unda.y idenww er el
safe keeping, on' the other watching .hat;o: ne to b'ing n actionf;asiit ithoughthe Go- Augsl6, tire laying of the écrneèr-stong&of the,new pa noeà tIiChàpons o te

r would insuit those who had been forcedtoe urrender ernmaenlawyer bas rejecte4 thre cause a f rm-Xtg Church cf the Âu!neatio, in chiagotookpaedac f R and South and onehafof
r becausef as! heard: thein say myself, 'tie..-ere hekrd:iany witnesses; thé,eàcts have béénteferredTh¯r iuif expaunders cf Bepublkanism of the prtast fen

worthy of all consideration I must tell you, con- to the Miniter of Justice, nd, ail n'ow 'depenrdè O pTressaions CTheé ctRev Bihop Fe' :fgicated 'menrought up in théaofd Denc1 0 rati ttinues the old gentlemanof Cuenca, ithat daring. bis decisioni -ln the mean tine news hai beenêre- ptdessten. iRe lt.DevBikpof Fh oly éfati with ·t liberal elemetaof thre old i sadfor ccuatInsd tire Rv Deflleck; %f 'thé Haly 'Faxnllyhv id ieRpbia at.mr ulh~5. the, ombat,. we wro were known' as Carlits haid ceived that threis no sufficient caise for accusat Churcli,devered a ver instrtive ddress. Part
been the abject of all sorts of insults and violences. -Luelian Cor, ofa en..... GE - . .TI d H is tFa ie.T anFn son, brad v e tn tir part. of Jefferson, Mad1. Tire>.threatened te shoet us. ail tiremoment tirh MRSNETo E 5ô !CLe m . bre HÂa l- SnFàiiso.-Th Bs Irn- su.Jcks n tiodla athickeer tsoun ]je
fir t Carlin entered thecitr sIt a thae mtfas that Festphalische -Merir relates the follewingwith re- cco>lonior ays:-" ThéCatholic Hall and Library Doge and znost dumb anima haver than water.

Rayn eadan>.faut te find with Mgr.. t.e.-y'h.p. gard to the captive Bishe 'of .Colagne: :" few projet which bas bee for same -tne' before the those Who - exhibit kindes teaaffectionf
Onyonre centrey>. r ue fid wit M r ther i . gy eg ce pon. breti, Arnold public, las nowreached'a stage preclaimsing alipos- sobuld net - prrrib s e sorOn the contrary every one viedl with each' ther in days aotercn f atrer, Ahimd.sibility of it sbecoming a failuire. Rc rd orwete htprosr ied and. oppresse uai

ahowing him re.spect and yeneration. Thei High- Mlelcbers, a merant cfyMuAterent te psyh ali f insbecmin C ue.i dics rizand pr ter aie or blc, exhibit the saue insitisese aproched hlm, en seing him for. tiore rt a visit la bis, ýprison. U jasa paiuful meeting. À alîke have indrsed it. -Cansquentî>., aea iz theseé fietat 'r taiewhoswSath.instc
Stiaeasdkissed bis pastoral ring. Neit day tirir ev daTa befere the Ârcibisop's enly uephew, bis lcnly a question of tUre, ud-, li ail likelibod, tiea-freandshlp fDr the- cLet the people cfthe Sot
Hgiruessea reoeivcd Communion et thre banda cf brtther>s ian, lied dîed, a yeuug iMsu on!>.tweuty- bidnyii r encepee.Iol iet vi- sud tire Demecratie Part>. readirter>. aud be athis venerable prelate. This isathe truth, and I in- five years old, beloved and respected by ail who dent that ne éther undertakiag, dpeudent upn onished. Let them remembr te fa

Svoke the testinon othe Liberals at Cuenca, who knew him. Duing this , visit the merchant, Ml- publc support fr its succes could meet with su parties and factions whose corner-stone Prcip.
are as indignant as I ar amyself at the conduct of chers, entreated the Àrchbishp te accept the rnm hbart>.and universel approval.: Te proosed -ti- tien and "a wa rof races!' The battle cf te
those newspapers - prostituted and sold to the of 3,800 thalers, whi e ied brougt v l im tutien io te alasting hounit. t e Catir- Àm or nuow-notheig Party Was; "AÀmer

t MardGvrmu-wbich dafe ta lie vit squaiste psay tire 'fins, and thua ho roleaied ftrmpoison. ellebut te the irclo cOmmunitt. IL vili hoe(Cath. for,Âméricuns*" ' iris z a10 esant.COtllrsu
effîbuter lu inventing fables vich ne one woula The - hbiep absalutely refusd t- accept tii de ln the fullest ad greudet sese cf te terni. ProtestantcO>. tistt Ca
surey, desire te believe. Thre Gazette ini !ts officiai citer. 175 eau pasitivel>.. assert thre tnuti of thUe Englis, Frouai e, German, Italien sud.Spanuah i- 1i Wiite man's Goverumtné" aud'«itie minnraul

, report bas net a single word on all those atrocities, statement, and can aise add that the Archbishop terature anl ihe adèquatel represnted upn ias rule, .is of the same .intolerant snd proscrpt
It ias donc well, for they cannot be contradicted in hrad on former occasions refused the money offersd shelves, sd thre fworks cf atelle aiter cfai spirit. -Again eorepeat, let em read hitory, nrd
the press. Spain knows the truth spread by a te pay the fines imposed upon him?--l. - naion s i is the o foreteganfree lit. renmember that more files are caught wit orlas

r thousand letters for the mst part coming from At Pose sur Governament has been caught as uInasue as it ll intended t maike it a freter than vinegar.-Ny. Commercial Aduertiser, a.
Liberals, vira ias net verdi enough tu praise Car- a tmap, b>. its cvii aw. Tise evernor cf tînt pro- tirsdoors viii ibe open te ail elike; virether Cathr- 4g26À
f gouexesity.' Tie Univers correspondent gives viace acording ta orders from the Ministry, sent a a o Pre IL w-i b e g rous feuntain DELINQUENT'SUBSCRIERS.
his reader an opportunity of glancing at the maner notice ta the Chapters of Gnesen aud Posen te order sftir teheir eriis. thirst bfrknawledgea eHow happy are they,
in which the men wo accuse the Carlista of cruelty the clergy of the diocese te say during Mass a prayer satisfy tieir csaviga.sspu this broai u dibble Ivhoim the editars pay,
carry on the Government. • He gives a letter ad. of thanks for the happy accouchementfte basis e cm>abel>sscrt tiret it .bibo Lee And have squared up fer e yer an more
dressed to the.Diario Espanol (a Liberal paper) by Princess Albrecht oftPrussia. The Chapters an- erprToencanboangalure."fTngue cannot express a'
Don Zacharius Casaral, e gentleman well kanown in swered that they could not obéy the order, because Tas Bo:rans oP rap Sacaso H rEAT.- Some 28 The great.joy of the press
theworld of Spanish journaism: Don Zacharius as the See-ws not vacant according ta Canon Law years ago, in 1846, five Brothers of the Sacred Heart When deliuqueuts have pai d scre
resides in Burgos, and was in July arrested on a they were net entitled teot with the jursdiction came te this country, te them as new and strange, Prntrsallore.
charge of Carism. He found the Government pri. of the .Bishop. Upon this the sare commands were practically, as it was te its. first discoverer.- Their Pintera ail t e day long
son crammed with prisoners of every age and sex. sent t' the different deans, but with no better suc- namea were. Brother Âiphonse tise firt provincial - Labor isard fera song-

-The day before Senor Casaral wrote, a batch of pri- ceas. The deans replied they could net comply te here, te whom. Brother Athanasus-the present pro- A fate tirethl bard ail agree-.
soners were brought in from Aranuaand othar places. this cornmand without orders of their ecolesiastical vincial-succeeded Brother Plâcidé, sud Brothers e> have worked night and day,

" Arrived, says M. Casaraliat two pm., they vere superiors.-lb. Athanaius, David, and Floriniond. They stttled To de!course vaut their puy,
left without fod, and without a place for repose a ITALY. first in the South where they established their head- Tebuy. iugar, and coffée, and tes.
sunset they were lruddled together on a terrace in A Pàar, Baugr.-Prs I. xON Josa or AnC.- quarters. They commenced an Asylum and Indus- One vould hardly believe,
the open air; they remainéd all night, and they are The Abbes Lemann, says Le Monde, having placed trial Schoo for, orphan boys in Mobile, Alabama, What sma unas itey receive,
there still. As to myself, since such things are i ahomage et the feet of bis Holiness the two pane- which still flourishes, and have an average attend- For the.paper addressed ta each name.
doue in tins poor country, I am happy ta have power gyrica they pronounced recently at Orleans on Jean ance of 70. In the same ety they have now three But the price is se small,
te bear witness ta them, but If I had not sesu theur of Arc and the Jewish Herboines," and I"Jean cf Arc Cathola day-schools -uinder :their charge. Since That the good people al],
myself I would net have believed them." It appears and Charles VII.," the Holy Father has, in return, 1846, the.five Brothers.have increased te 20 in the Will payfor fear of the ahame!
te be plain: from the Univers correspondent, and addressed te them the fllowing Brieft:- huse at Mobile. la Bay St. Louie, Miss., Diocese.
from other sources-firstly, that the "Carlist cruel- To our dear sons, Joeph and Augustin Lemann,; Priess tofNatchez, they have founded St. Stanislaus' Con- Bas a r-Eps's COcOÂ-GnarAgu AND CerOrties" are either pure inventions, or gross exaggera- ofL en mercial College, under the direction of Brother Flo- nea.-" Bya thorough knowledge athe netural lave
tians ; secondly, that the Government is behaving Prs IX., POPE. rimond, and a parishi school for.boys; in Nov O rwhich gavera the Operations of digestion and nutri.vith tire greatest sovoitvtowardî ruai or imeginar>.ena cdm;l îènà n. rnfrtinadb aeu plcto ftefn rpr
Galiat ayxnpatbissn; Lundi, tiait tire struggîu wa Dean sans, boaltir sud Apastelia c nodiation:- IL isyu, aud ur>.; lu avil nesadéhFrao er liou > aea pisine iefn rprti it.rneait a nd Àrhaaavee, Canaa, éer hanses. lutes of vel-selectet cocon, Mn. ofEp tas provided
carried on with singular humanity till Concha, on lawitr l elot sansfactn t iat v he rceit all the Society comprises some 80 active members, our breakfast tables with a delicately favoured bey.
his march to Estella, devoted a peaceful district toyungavidsonsarpenuwhont ias o tirce w aet c t re nw t tnovicesorgews f ciccr ime> saeVO us many beavy doctors' bills?
f rean su dn.- yaung niiden wviselutire vii days cf Frnuce,wi'hl Tireatire Sciet>. evus semoefivo acres et lent, -Civil Service Gazette.Maislp> trBiig

iL vas sureunded b>. enendea, vas sont, ini se ad- euiul iutdithsbuaqt coMde3nPYVhBllg
SWITZERLA fD. tiablesroudmenu te w tr aflicted ceun au sieaubclo e Water cr Mlk. Sold by Groces in Pacets eniyredr u ie ila tthe iauno rais, n e oui>n.tirSt. Patriak's Churcli. Brother Athranasius purchased labelet-" James Eppe & ca, Homoeopaîi i ent-The road across the lrunig Passas b render. and who illustraeisannal, nt only by er the groud originally for $7,000, and $1,000 fr ts,48, Treadedle Street, doPicadih.;ed almost imupassable from the dangers donc by the radiant faith and ber bnilliant actions, but still more the building.- Tie land l estimated as worth to-day 8Wrks, Eutdneede teand 7Caden To, PiLeudel

waters at several points, more especially t Eiwyl by er signal and indonmitable patience in the midst $37 00 0and the value is etillincEuaisng.MRadanoCa.-dWe wilin L'ondo
and Sachselu. The Melce-Au penetrated into the of the iniquitous doom ta whiihl si was devoted.' ,w0 , s - e v Yin cr nenst aANtfT tise p oA.a e bwi]esas Je a
street and collars of the, louses et Sa-nen and Singularly opportune, it seems te us, in our cvu day eTwo Eiini Gces-À ew York correspondent account of the process adopted by t a srs. James
Alpiach. The leel of tre Lake of the Four Can- is this rar example. For only teo numrous ua of the Cincinati fGaze.T discourses, ina recent letter Epp s & Co., maonfactir Lfdc article thi
tons bas risen four feet in three days, and a short those who persist in calumniating our most holy - upon the wealth of rA. T. Ste a re and or wrseth uon Radee
while ago a steambOat was imprisoned fr more than ligion as wanting in elevation, as depressing energy Vanderbilt;'iThevwriterlsaysS:--c"sTheAohiefpolderaCanesoosVehold Guide.
a quarter ofan hour in a quantity o fioating wood and as directly antaganistic te anything in the way of personal estate is Commodore Vanderbilt wo.is ra. S. JcorS, os APJoNA, o8LoMss or Voics.
near the bridge of Stanzstdt At Strttyirs, l the of generous enterprises, and who dare to deny to estimated at $40,000,000, the largest part of which Orange Street St. John, N.B., 1869.--M. FIeows.
Grisons, tawo mill were swept way, the inhabitants Divine Providence any interposition in the evénts s in railway _property. He owns enough te bthe-Sm : I am bound to award the paim of meoit t
barely escaping with their lives. of thi wort. In direct deuial ofany suai absurdi- Connecticut lRver and aie aven ronds tob a the preparation of lypophosts iscovee!

TExoRAL PcxsioEsr-It l anusing says the Ca; ties, theres needed no better or more solid reaponse intenet inths Centrai, Hudson, au Laec ing yo. ied occasion to useit myself in a case of
tholic Times to read in the Swisa newspapers of thi, than confrouting them withrenowned and illustrious ide ii stek i 0h1 ud ssiai Sd re , ue-phona, which would nt yieldto regular treat.
the tourist seuon -the bitter complainte of the deeds Well known te ail. As for ourselves, we re- i ad a is. vasio anit ssis ppan Puber ment, ad famo appyto sayiit proved tobealithat
great hotel and boarding iouse keepers on the in. joice greatly thait toyou as been confided the cabrge po a aim. s utire buikorgi eody su claimed for it, having acted with ep dition
jurydone te their trade by the Old Catholics, whose of celebrating and putting in high relief the singularatha mahi fi ethe enti t kis enormous and entire satisfaction. J feel called upon to pub.
doings have frightued away iminense numbers of mission of this young virgin, lier spotless lits, ber wealti alter is fittistr year. I tiri a stronger lish the fact that the profession may avail tem-
annual excursionists. From the Oberland the out- signal piety, her lofty achievments, and the glorious tatemaent cean be madtof tie Commodore, fer ie selvea cf a remedy li your "Compound Syrp cf
cries area oud and incessant ; they- say Catbolics are services she rendered t ber country. Since you ra ma ate lanesar e is mono. since revas Hypophoisphites?" Your, very truly-S. JÂcons.
veryrare , and are daily becoming fewer and fower have. acquitted yourself of this elevated office, not sixty.-th visn ti e a escore oyears. sup-
The i.tel keepers of Interlaken, declare rouadiy nly by preaching, but afterwards by publishing lr Ie aiwn Te wcar b e out ewas lures "T E ONTARIO TRIBUNE,"
that this destruction of thoir business la "the conse- your discourses, w fevently trust that your celquentcferllutvons..T e incessan andenormons incrase

quence of the persecution of Catholics at Geneva words may throw light upon the spirits eof your oirailroad values and the colossal extent of is oper-
and, above alliin the Jura " The londe, comment readers, and that they may draw them back from ations have brought an increase s stupendous as to
ing on these facts, says that the chastisement is wel error to the truest sentiments of piety. Meanwil remind us old stories of Oriental magi. The only Established specially to dfend the interests of the
deserved by the ernese, and the Catholics would as a token te yen of ceIestial (aver, and as an attes- btaIm ic qal a p sosae aeCahOlic people of Canada
do well to dosert the persecuting Cantons in faveur tation of our paternal benignity, we bestow upon ineusdi e a la in T v art s H ovn
of those whicii stili hold to the Faith. When the you both, with the utmost tenderness, beloved sons individual s found in A. T. Stewart. I e ows With the Approbation and under the patonage of
Genevse s hd the people about Interlaken fu tiat the Apostoli eBendictian.en gh in each of ink sn of eesrhe hawI AR S

Oit Cathuliait>. la dustraying tirirtrado,wv a r>. Giron et RBer, et St. Petur's, ou tise IStis efJul> doenatygndsirstlshpeinttrs inestrsadlie-bas oHSGÂETEA BSO
confidently ex pet te fnd tihe gentlemen f ety 1814, ln the twenty-ninth year o our Pontifdcate., g t edi e lu eUny i
conscience turuîng round Once more, eut if tire>.Pius lx., PPEr. thearuro Ait teln theastc flpitOor, htAruit> EEEN LRT0FOTR
do net become again Catholics in name (a thing not TaE DEFENec on ITALr AaINST FRANcE.--General Churca. AddtO tese thBaptistChurch,inAmity REEREND CLERGY OFuOrNTAIO.
at ail ta be desired) they wili at least insist on the Menabrea, and the Generals of Erigineers, Bignone now used as the stables of hi business teams,
cessation of persecution. For what is Switzerland Gianotti, and Lungo are occupied in personall the Depeau renu, l Beeckor street, and, above al
without touriste? examining the Alpine pasces at Mont Cenis, and the his Fift ae palaes , wich cati $,000,0c0. IanH

GERMANY. Colle di Tendu, in order te select sites for buil persoual estatl iris stock in trade, capital eud bis ' T H E T R I B U N E "
The Government here are hunting up the Catho- farrta te protet l. a n e ts et rucoable, nich muaI ire$sto.00 0the aismanea Is CAnoLIC IN CREED, INDEPENDENT IN PoIs, LD

lic Unions, and the measures 'taken in accordance ai'France. Menabrea ein8 is te same Luigi Stewart vields both classes of property. He bas L ix3ZAr zu Sraarr,
vILS Bisrarck'î ordure for tire suppression cf Catie- Federico Moettbes visenl 1804, mot Nepoleon 111 frto.ie> e ensuiutlutipit

iet hav isnarcks rersfothe uppessioutne Cthor at Vichy and their devised the foundations of the differed entirely froma Vaunderbilt in this point,
licism have had a tremundous suess, but nT pre- famous Italo.Fronch Convention. t Menabrea was The latter ias invested solely.in railway stocks,
cisely u tie va>. dosiret b tise Gerenmet. Thie tena Iinister of PublicoWorks, and urged or while the former ras eschowed this for o property Published every THURSDAY MORNING,hatetyranicIo praceedings agaist te Cathoesstrategie reasons the transfer »f-the capital' from in a ver>y peculiar manner. He has a strong affinity
have ebliget them to stand togthuer. There metteo a Turin toe Florence a m.oral guaraetee for nonin for those things wich pertaia to trade and to those at the Office,

miens., nov maner c fig f byth adlptcd, a tervention at Rome, The, in 1864, Menabrea alone. It i said that his estates can nt be less
mans.el ewh an néher fagains coscieucu nopte, a ispoke Of the indissoluble friendsip between France tan $30,000,0m0 48 KING STREET EAST,

mannverywhinfertheairet1cink te nattla aud Italy. Now, in 1874, the same Menabrea farti- W 5  :sAE THlaisHDE2ocRATs ?-The dark and
butvey pzzingfo thsewho in toatainfls iednot aaist race.Atpreen th po-bloodiest chapters of history are those that relate to T R NO

every purpose by arbitrary violence. The. first fiessPiedoontagast Franco. At prisent tise pro. the "war of races! What sace has sifered more
measure Iras bien tire estebliairment ai' a genietal. fessions et unit>. betvesutire tva nations are fre- Liai tire Hebresu? Wliet race bas beeu more ep-
Ctiolia Seciet>. lire is Borli, tu. viais ves'>. vent. But vhether.thsy are sincere 15 deubtul.pesd nutddsieco eldtutadu- Sbcrtou$50prnumindan.
aitu Ca h i c i ute elag; then fie CaI I lS curious that, nu npite oft 1e peaceful ada o anese e tsised,rampolîed te stand ont- Subscripton-$1,50 por ennum lu adrance.

nfbilit arataoretire rou overpui e ooffice ave Nigra ut Avignon, the French should b stregtheun side of society and political equality for centuries, TROY & CO.,
lit new societ. Ladies ad gentleimen are naithe ing theirfor ces et Nice and in Savoy, wile the and yet what race to-day stands se prominent as

the new society. Ladies and gentlemensareoneither .iandleaders lu science, letters, finance, war d progres 4m Pubiser
te show theseloves et court nor lu any. aIher pubic Iteliana are atudying tire passes et tire Alps and as the cildren cf' Abrahram, Isaao eand Jacobr?
place turing tire Lime tirai tire perscution is carriet ecîtig font lu ticeruuntaïns cepeble et anresting Theîre la ne nationne lend, whire tire "outast Me- INSOLVENT. ACT 0F 1869.
on b>. tire Goverament ; ne balla, ne tesilvitis vil' tire muraiEs Te ettCulia fth reados o rniaonvatefoems mnofI teaaneaf ONS& OMEyo.heCtyo
ieatterdet bis corem no r e aoter tohesg3r o Jul> vu's ctrated luTu. c. eauthtie Limes. Cantact sud progressirere vrung freòm Montreal, Trades, ' uovnswhatverand hiscoure wil beadoted hrouh. .ga wassequs cf Tre nAccountep bigoted Engishruqen that s Hebrewr sud a Cath'olicslens

eut tire virole kingdomr, nsay, throunghout tic Germai Paria, contaeig 'Pat tac Liocf th erhieo ofn are justeas intelligent, loyal end patriotic as e irai.. Notice is bereby giron tiret the Insolveuts filet in

as IL iras deservod La do. In Ministerlal circls tise theecaus e>. contaend tire saurs roaty San avboe fromsamorehoent. Te i ssth- mccute d ood t et ero rtien sud'thi .rditscsg, as r--
neye iras . aIrentdy produced a' sensation and net a bPsei Bt tir 'Faiorstc' newapapers, wichair braît.tis orey r t a teomld Tiseps entoir- senie b>. tire parta fopstion rotisel nads to-
little airger, end tire more se us neiher b>. law nór puasiral tire prinipale portions cf tire ch noxi ous Forav yearguo Ptraic tis vent espvi ur b >. deed f-mstioafne oppodscagithi'n ethrtee

'bloret ca 'te poesc atc..Bri o.r f Punis merci>. statut tire tacts cf wichi he lad portion cf tire.ait Wig Part>. as Causur und Pompe>. judidical days after tre .lstipubication ai' this ne.
FTable Jvc.HuetieJdg ir.eoni.beau au oy.la lu Rae sd u dîae Iri anc nov b>. a portien afthe oit noee elemeut eof tice, sait' treey expiriug -on Tirunsay.,t

A Foarxe una.--uge, te Jdgewhorecntl *I "*hs n oe, n eprese tsfortlhsuit Senti. Outside et thre City. cf New York' seventoenth te>. et September, 1874, the undersigned
tried some noble ladies, at Munster, ln Westphalia, synpti> vi ti saugus prisouer et tire Vati an Irisirmans theoi stood' no moere chance for election Assigneo vill aci upon tire said test of composition
for anag.-signet au address ta tise persecuted ____________before the people tissu Fret. Douglnasswoultd- ten end dischrarge, according ta tire terms threof.

i.shiop, ra.ving tironght .bimeelt mauisted b>. tire UNITÉD) STA TES. yearos a fer Govern or, Fort>. yeurs aige e certain ' L. JOB LAJOIE
splentîd speech cf .M. Windthrorst, thie.advocate taor partionof' theuAmerioan people muta van on virât ' 'Official Assgn-

-Lie defece, iras challenged Lie.letter gentlemen te !EDEDIoAToy ut CseÂM.--On' Sunday' afterunoon tire>. calîled "foreign element." IL vas uaimed at tise Montreal,'27thr August,1874. 3-2
fight e duel. 3f. Windthocrst, a devaut Caethiro etÀug 23, Tire Churchrof tire Holy. Femily., Clevelaund Cathoic Triai. Petitions wvere cineulatedpain
course refuset .the cartel; sut tire judge, not belng vas solemnuly dedicatè&d A. ver>. large numrber cf Congress Le pea slaw compeliu for!g' -st ne-yin ruser. oP QDoUER R COURT
able to washs iris liants -i leood as ire had desired, peoplo freom nelihboring and ovin distant parishes alto twcnty-a yeer lu gh' n brutgner béie- District of Montres!. i
is about te skin tise 'av ourt a consolation fer 'joined tire congregation afthe Hoi>. (amiy an Lhis permitted tovote. 'veefiuig v er eoirabings DAME> PHILOMENE BEAUDUIN if et o UI
iris vase.. ocasion. Tire Cathredrai T. A. B. Social>., I. C. T.. 'sud îcheîloxas dâr oa isti'a- vooanpé urot 'es DUPtIS Farimer, cf St Phrilippe, in the Distsdt

PEasd'rrtàû os' CaHoeLsos. ''h Stato Congress . Society. sut tira Kniglits et Brin attended wnithr îno tise f deai 'c lrent>. eut ere adopetë ant'l- ;'tMontreal,do all lu thel 'rIer te; inig accdsa.tions against bauds and r.egaiià, as dit alsatie C. T. A.Saocie>yof kinte "rai>r'ud tirey anà~ <th'ae irestant rel- 'P'"'i t'
Catholica Anuitâof Coueel vas3aelysummoened Névburgs and tire Boheinùian Benevôlent Society. cf Aimâ rund aàoera'ndnô urav e tesstry. -' t

•t appeer bdeoe tire court au accouunt of' a hriess Ci eland. Very. Rer.'7J V Qaniancffiiated On .sud rescriptio la ianifestiug e I fi ugnètde tie l:adPUDI,-"t j"

expression w ioià sire used vith regard ta tire linsis accout et tire illoe 'f our Rt. Be-v. Bishoep wichui ç l rd pôp Tato et tie Se tr Oi Fe eag a ant.- çi ' yri-i 4:.tv :-

et tira Fméerr -The State-Coneds triedi te prove' eaused his absênce. Àfter.tbe. dédication 'Ber. Fa- of' oeir ppu dio n ishe S otOd Fedaleiatd - ttlnffsattar j p ypr> bas bou enn
tiret il vas 'a 'case' et high tre sai . T ree young' 'tira W sterhsolt' proe ished in Germ an eut R e r. Hib or l n r and ll ol Iisho' fti-c"e n a rIvrnu i n o e aationdnt . astt di -tii à sx e . r oper
lad ies .cf tire sch ool k eþ t > i e u i a ' e s e t n e i è . T a p r e k' t â E n l s r - U i e s . t h r t r > h r r n s n d v i i c , o s i u î g t s ' À ' e t s , i u i a , 18 4 < 'tt p e r a ' i n i e ; t bl t ' a n] .f u t c ù u u o e o -Â i Y C z Â c udy beauuee o d e e a h r T or e p e cT Tg l s .l n v n er o indiaraàtl inoî th ën~ D eo ra i Ps'nv , A 

1ty't''~ !j4titu ted .in >:th isIDcau se.

yeirs oid, the second was too young to be sworn as ug. '16, vas tie iTtic"- -i t ""fan:versary of telaying of rarty fis State;Fcrty àarsagoanrianc6 1 5 -y l '
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orated by aAtof: Parliaieht

Tiýýýcüïé fîSt diesa ýhiç Rlgin f-
hboldé.théi sirstrank, s ýdivided into two
.th lase ad teCommerci*ab e :

Thè ýC sst-Ar s ORs, pnncipally taught an

isren edgigni ed uatda. thorough knowledgeof
te 201hcSEnglih Lanuage, a id

cVPàMnd.yonÂced: theaidci,.sl P.amnt

ÉCOycad.rtural Schc e,.iandûwha-
uever isunécessary theairapanir pl dlVdcd la

caeetdr. tue CIassical stie ArMElrcial.N'
It? c aOD V».RsrmFIOÁ o lELL'Es-LETTùEs RE.

qjud CdsSWA COUReE, ,,principally taught in
Eflb, eeirag 9thiB thnPrch anguadges,

E re;.athemaiIc and the other bianches named.Literure SBook-kcand hate welse
ve s nenga an for cmaerciaf and industrieal

mareri .I ,e W

It comsprisE s four Classes :Ga'Âg ELIIiTEA&TuRE,
Essomeè and P»iosoPHY.

There ared mo eO LOentary and Prepratory

Classeso onIeCIA' Cues, rnialytnitl

cè esytem of Education ïs paternal : the teach-
eisbendeavou to unite kindness with finess, and
Ienusse Aftetmeansof persuasion in preference

aevoe oreeverBo-ety. uduaevrca

T obe admitted inlto :the Cllege, applicants must
present a cegrtificate ofgood character.

lionthly "reports -of behavior, application and pro-.
gressiare-sent to prents or guaraians.

None but relations or thosse who'represent them,
are allowed to visit the boarders.>

Talf.Boarders E and Day-Scholars must not absent
themselves without the prvious leave from the
College authorities.

The collegiate yearis of ten months, begining in
the fri week of September, and ending in the fprot
wveek of /VY. R

Tuition...... ...... ...... $ 3.00 per month.
Half-Board ........ ...... . $ 5.00 ne
Board ...... ...... .... .... $12.00..
Wehing.... .... .... . $ 2.00 ..
Bedding...............$ 1.00 .

-MusicBLss ............. $ 50
Use of Piano.............$ 0.50
Drawing Lessons...........$2.00

Psyments, which are required injold, or its equiv-
alent, sd Jatrictly in advance, are ùade inà two instal-
ments, 1st inthe beginningtof Septëmber, 2nd on
the [et of February. e

The College will not take charge of providing .a
student with clothing or other necessaries unless a
suffclent sum be deposited lu the hands of the
treasurer.

No reduction in the above mentioned terme will
be granted for absence of less than one month.

Each student muet constantly be provided with
at least:

2 complete sqits (including cap or bat) besides
overcoat and fur cap for the wiufer season,12 hand-
kerchiefs, 6 towels,. 12. shirts,. 6 pairs eof socks, a
pairs cf shoos or boots.

Tse College authorities requet Parents not to
thnow their sous any extmvagance wh tprespect t*

lothlng, pecket mou ey, etc., but ratier ta Impresa
upon themthe importance of teconomy. Likewise
tthey should not allow them tò keep any considerable
amount of money:in their possession.

Toavoid delay,-mistake, or any other inconven-
jences, money, Bank drafts or Checks sbould be al-
ways directed to ihe2reasurerof t. Mary' College
Nontreal. 52-t

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL AC&DEMY
Or MONTREAL,

PLATEAU AVENUE -- 699 ST. CITrINE STREET.
THI8 Institution has added lately toita Programme
of studies a complete polytecnic Course. This
Course was established by the Minister of Public
Instruction for the diffusion of the knowledge of
the great Iudustriei among our Cauadian youtb.

Young men possesessing dispositions and apti-
tudes for the great manufactura uand mining in-
dustries; for Civil -Engineering, architecture, sur-
veying meehanics, kc.,'&c., are particularly invited
to followv this course which is placed under the di-
rection of a skilful professer trained , in the profus-
sional schools of France. The course embraces
three years study, and for tbe benefit of those who

.have not completed their course in a Classical Col-
lege a preparatory class bas been opened. A
Programme of the studies eau b cobtained either on
personal or written application.

The Commercial Course will continue as hereto-
fore, the only change being a separate class, exclu-
sively devoted to commercial transactions. In this
class practical transactions in Banking, Custom-
Bouse and commerce in general are carried on.
When a pupil is ueady te undergo his examination,
and passes it satisfactorily, he receives his Diploma.

This year the primary department.will be trans-
ferred to a comfortable brick-house, next to the
Academy, which bas been purchased by the com-
uissioners for that purpose.-

The opening of classes will take place on Monday,
August 31st.

For conditions sud aother particulars address thse
Principal, at tise Academy.51-8 U. E. ARCHAMBAULT. i

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADYOCATE,

10 Sr JAME ST.;EET, oXT-REAn.
January 30, 1874. 24-1y

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
COMMISSION ANID WHOLESÀLE PRODUCE,

AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,..

49 St. Peter Street, lontreal,
Have nisow and will continueto receive large lots of
Ohoice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee uand Cininnati
Sugar-Cured Hams, Cheese, Lard; &c., &c., which
thuey will dispose of in lots to suit purchasers.

Liberal cash advances will b made on recelpt of
goods consigned toiüs. Bttter and Oheosemade a
speciality. - [July 24, 1874.

]tEJLE.-rISEIE?4Uj Pt 18T4WJ~~~_________________________________ fi

CoLIEGE r01CTTAWÂ

NEw ASD(»EXCELLENT UNIVERITY COURSE.
THE COLIUEGE OF.OTTAWAunder the Direction,
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, i situat-
ed in one f the most healthy localities of the City.
ils centraloition àffords every facility"for the
spedyand thoroughlacquisition:oftheknowledge of
Englis:and French.

The newrProgramme of Studies comprises:
i1stt-Commercia1 Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
Srd-Olaaeical Course..

t Bein eindowed witli University powers, this In-
titution confers the degrees of IlB. A." and "Mf.A."

The Schbolaatic Year is divided into two Terms of
iveÀmonths bach. At the close of each Terrm' a
General Examination is held, and reporté are for-
warded to parents.

FEES:.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Teram.... ... .......... $80 O00

Day Scholars, per Terni................12 50
Drawing énd Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

• .. .. . EXTRAs:
Music..... ........................
Lessons on the Piano, per Term.............12 50
Use of Piano.............................. 5 00

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
miake special arrangement with its Superintendent.

N.B.-All charges are payable each Term in ad-
Tance. For furtber information consult the printed
.' Prospectus and Course of Studies," which will be
immediately forwarded on demand. 47-11

YOUNG LADIES' LITERA1IY INSTITUTE OF

N. D. DU SACRE CRUR,
CONDUCTED BY TEE GREY NUNS,

RIDEtu STREET, OTTAWL.
This Institute, established over a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, affords the greatest facilities to Young
Ladies for acquiring a complete knowledge of the
English and French Languages. Music, Drawing,
Painting, Plain and Grnamental Sewing, and that
most useful art, Domestic Economy, receive special
attention.

X The session will open on TUESD &Y, SEP-
TEMBER 1st.

For particulars, apply to Lady Superior at the
above address. [51-6

JOHN CROWE,
BLÂOK AND WHITE SMITIH

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGBR, SAPe-MAKBR

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Oraig Street.
Monfraul.

AL onDBS CARIELrY A» PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L ,
ÀDVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &c.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MoNTRasAL

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,,
MOSTaEAL.

M. &, P. CAVIN,
OOACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERb,

759 Craig Street,

TIIE.
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINC STORE
IN1MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces ell

find this the
10OS' ECONOAIICAL AND SA FR PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASEED
Don'?tforget the place:

B R O W N '8,
o 9, <0HABOILLIEZ 8sQUAIlI,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tte
G. T. R. Pejot

Montreal, Jan. 1st, 1874.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or n STYL -r

ANFANCY FURNITURE,
Nai. jr , A» l11, ST. JosEPB,5TaBET,

<Jad Door from MQill Str.)
onedal.

Orders from ai, parts of the, Province carefully
executed, and deioered acCording to instructions
fre of charge.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY9 ,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIAvlON rooK--.bscribed Capital $3,000,00.
PERMANENT Tooxe-$100,000-Open for Subscription.c
Shares$100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
-Dividends of nine e' ton 'per cent can b expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for moue>'
at high rates e4uivalint b> eompound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply ail applicants

t ~ AL.LEAN LIRN.7K'iWûer Codtracti
À witilie Gavera-:

nent, of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN-

UNI T E D
STATES MAILS.

1874-SUMMER I ARAN9EMENTS-1874.
This Carnpouy's Lines are camposed of the under-

noted First-'clss, Full-poweredCtyde-buil, Double-
Engins lêca Steamabiperon ns:-

SÂRruÂw. 4100 Building>
CcassIA.... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoL sEsIX.......4100 CaptainBrown.
SARMATIAN....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmraNuIAx.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. t. R.
CÀsnAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.

.3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PRussaiN..... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUs•rxLN... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie,.
NEsToRIAN.......2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
MoRAvIN ....... 2650 Capt -
PEacuVIN........2600 Capt-
MANIonax......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScOTIAN.., .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
OANADiAN........2600 Capt. D. McKenzie.
N. A RcxAN .... 184 Capt -

ConITAN ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WLDNsAN. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PsReNcuN.s...... 2600 Capt.Graham.
ST. PATIUCsK......i1207 Capt. Menzies.
INEIFOUNDLYD . . .1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
frein Quebec every SÂTURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle taureceiveron beard and land Mails sud Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec

CAsPAN.............. July il
oLNEsAN............" 18

S c LD IN v u A ... . . .. . ... ' 2 5
CIRCASMAN............ "Augut 1
paauvus............... 46 8
S''R'''TUN ''&' " 15
Pu'Niu.. ............ .tg 22

Rates of Passage froi Quebec:$
Cabin................ $70 ta $60
Steerage.............25

Tha Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to
sait from Glasgow each Tuesday, and fron Queben
about each Thursday :-

CaRmN ............. About July 9
PaRýoex ................ IL IL16
CRNADIAN............... i23
ST. PATRuCK............." Aug. 2
MANITOBAN............

Rates of Passage fro b:Quebc
Cabin........................$60
Interniediate..................40
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried an each vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for. For Freight or
other particulars apply to:

In Portland to J. L. FàRER; in Quebec to AANâs,
RAs & CO.; in Havre to JouN M. CURRIE, 21 Quai
D'Orleans; in Paris to GusTnvn BossAGEs. Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Auo. SSemr,& k
CO., or RicHARD BERNsi; in Rotterdam to G. P.
ITTAMANN & Sos, or BuYs & Co.; in Hamburg to
W. GiDsos & Huao; in Bordeaux to LAITTE &
VAsiEnnucRuc or E. DEPAs & Co.; in Belfast to
CHAnBEY & MALCOLu; in London to MONToMElUE &
Cannoass, 17iGracehurch street; in Glasgow to
JAMS & ALLX. ALLASl, 70 «test Olydo Stret; la
Liverpoal to ALLAX Barmms, James Street.

H. & A. ALLAI,
Corner of Touville ad Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874 .4.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

C.PI TAL, --- $500,000
SPECIAL FEATURES 1--A purely: Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenoe in rates
alona (10 to 25 per cent.)equal te dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Governmont Savinga Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing butnationalbankruptcy
can affect. Policies frocfrem vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foms of policies. Al made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeitore principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally intere.t-
ed lu management with Stockholders. Al invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Braneh Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Âpply taH.J ONTN
I. J. JOHNSTON'

Manager, P.Q.
w. K. BINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed., .Medical

Referee. ..
Montreal, January. 23.

M Y'L E SM U R P HY,
OQAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE AD YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

AiL kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. Eiglish, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
prormptly attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Poet Office Address Box 85. (Jun. 27

EA. SALT I BEA SALT taad thatîthe irectors, in order to procure 'more
For immediate production 6f Salt Water Baths. funds have deomed it profitable to establish the fol

B. E. MoGALE, Dispeniugand Famil>' Cfienil«at, low " ràtee luntishe.
301 St JosephbetwenMun a> sud Mcni- o SÂNOS DEPARTMENT: (ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

tain Streets, Môntreat. For SUms under $500 -00 lent at short DeL A VLORJuic24g1874. -. ,- . notice ...................... 6 par J
INSOLVENT ACT OF>1869, AND ITs AmENmBNTs. For sumsvr$500 :0 lent on short MANUFAOT RER
Iln the matter'of!CHARLESuLEGER- d's PARISIEN notice ...... .... ....... .5r

* tLlacÉune, , *P Or suma aver $25 0GO' $500Up
of Lachineror me or f p o of over thresSNG R',

- "ILÀ~ '-.n Isolrelà', lent for'le oid ht vrbet' À. SINGEVS,
Aeetinl of the cred o o same monthe..................... P. HOWES
oiventing cf .e lathAsth Society-Iends .only. on Real Estate of the

Merchant's Exchange Building, in the City. oft on- vêe>' br edistleritio, oIt éferà thebest of security Lto A W L
reao TuosdayTdise'RfteenthTday&of SeptemBbero InveetorsW'shor n daates.:O MH IE

net, at:the. Sour-cf thres o'clock in the afternoon uin the Appreri ntE
todirect tsh Assignee in the settlement wiLhthei seluing at $10 premiujn ., a auxoan n
puatiaer thereef, inqfitmovabl e yapper, ,th6 permanent 3pa6tàNt Sharae5 TREe aAMEISTREE T
taiining ta li äe Eacf tiseld2risè,ent, destreyed par ,the dividends, judgpg froin tlie business donc O A

il>' fiee sud gonorail>' lu ~ up t& a d4e,-shaH send.tise Stock ripta, SpreOluulm LÀj OHREL:'"rY fie. hd n 11i del n -r a
Up cf liseaffalrref tise Etae h,ù s" s àiv%'we ''g-'

ruted infBa Sték;tt ( ' UERBE' UJÙNSTREET.l
Ttr 128WAugs 7 nyfu inermatiOiflaubs, edfrOine SeJOHÇ N & 82' KING BTRfrlU

3.2 se A..*<f -~ ' 'QUINN See esiT4urT. r AL2'JE N. S. ;Ifl BABRINGTONO ET.

; --

NOTIOE
PARE FOR SALE or ta iENT on TERMS of
IMPROVEMENT, in the TOWNSHIP of CARDEN,
Lot.E J, 21 in 7th.Concession. For furtherparticu-
lars apply to M.' HEAPEY, Victoria Road Station
P.O.,,or to D. MoCARTHY,'on the premises.

DENIS McCARTHY,
3m-49 P. M. H.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THE1R SONS.

J.G NKENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

R1EADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material, Fit, Fashion
and Werkmanship are of the mtost superior descrip-
tion, and lgiimato economy is adhered to -in the
prises ebargad.
BOYS'.SUITS...............$2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W S T Y L E19S.
SWISS,
TtNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K EN N E DY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries,
which are especially manufactured in evory variety
of color and desig, twisted in warp and weft so as
te maire them extremely durable. This material
can b strongly recommended for Touriste, Sma-side,
and Lounging suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KEN N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. 1AW RENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTZON INVITED.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEJW AND IRON BOflEUILM RS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFAOTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churchsa, Convents, Schoohl

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampump, Stan
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columnand Girders foe
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent oista fo
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer.
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other dret clasn
water Whecls.

SPECIALITIES.
Batley's Compound Beam Engine Isthe but and

most economical Engine .Manufactured, it saves 33
por cent. in fuel ovar any other Engmue.

Saw and Grist Mill Maclinery. ShaftingPullies,
and Hansera. Hydrante, Valver &c &c. 1-y-DE

CEILTIFICATE.
I HEREBY certif yta t Mr. Patrick Coughlan ofe
Buckingham, P.Q., has cured me of Seuruy whi:h I
have had for five years. I tried different medical
men, and also patentid medicines, and found none
that oould cure me. I have taken 58 bolies of
Sersaparilla and found no change for the botter;,
nothing took effect but ,Mr. Coughlan's remedies
amiuis.redbywimm'ef Iu trinodaIse Mt. McGuird-

han, au Indian ireman, but *uund ne relief.
.1dorecommend those afiicted with Scurvy or

Salt-Rheum to try Mr. Conghlan's remedy aud .they
will sen fiud .relief.

44-3m
JOHN ÇIELINEAU,

Buckingham.

FRENC H PANAMA
ANID

STRAW HIATS,
IN ALL TIIEIR YARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTIS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Disosees of the Throatand Lunge,

such as Cou hs, ode Whooping-
CoughaInd BrnMiti, Anns,sud Cousumapticn.

âENmtÂL MÂRBLE W.ORKS,2
(Cor. Afander 4sLgdauchetiere Ses:)

TANSEY AND O' R BRIEN,
sc0LPToR s» mD EszNEs.

KANUFACTURERS OUveiy Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A Targe' assortinent of which
will be fòund constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantél Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect ln
Beauty sud grandeur fnot b be suarpssed either lu
varicty of design or perfection cf finsh.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mur!
Tablete, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, BustE,

MI moUsa oF m Y DEsc[PTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PAY lM

NO

MORE

FEES.

9UACKS CONFOUNDED.
R eumatism and Gout have heretofore been cou-
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in-
curable diseases, and the query has often been pro-
pounded. of what benefit to the helpless sufferer le
all their pretended science; and what doth itrvail,
-their long and tedions course of study-if they
are obliged te acknowledge that all their resaources
arc to ne account wheu called upon to prescribe for
a patient suffering from cbronic rheumatism. -The
great tronule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te tread In
certain weil-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and e-
communication from that bighly respectable order
of mortal known à the MedicalFaculey. How often
genius lias been curbed in its flights of investigation
can esily be magined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by thoe self-constituted censor,
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not so, however, 'ith the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, and the
lcarning and science of au able mind, quickly com-
pelled the cusoR to succumbb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficauy, and
often prescribe if for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND BRHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physician, is a. upving lu fees ta the
sufferer, but the really consdientieus physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the generai
benefits arising to manlkind from its use.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MONTRAL, 21st Marci, 1871.

Messrs. Dens & BoL;roNç
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concode ta the Agents

ieslitut i gi re ni> endersation ta tise immediate
reliefI sxparienced frora a fuw dose f Dr. Mile a
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a suifeer
from the effocta of Ehoumatlsn, I am now after takc-
ing tire bot îles of tii medielue, catirai>' free fren
pain. Yo aie at liberty to use this letter,if you
deem it advisable te do so.

I ama, Sir, youirsreapecffully,-
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MozTRasà 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. Denys k BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I have suifered much with rheumat-
in, so muach so that I irai obliged to stay ateliemo
a certain time. I ieard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, rpeaking of your remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, whiclu ha did witl
great kindness. To my great surprise that bottle
has cured me entirely, and I neyer fult better in my
life. Iattribute th use of iylimba to the. Dia.
moud Rhumatic Cure."

JAMES GALLACHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO TEE POLICE.
MONTREAL, 18th June, 1874.

Darves & BOeuraNi
Gentlemeen-Hlaving been one of the many ma.

tyrs of rheunatism that I meet on my vry day
rounds, I was induoed to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RIIEUMATIC CURE. I 1had suffured the
last five or six weeks the most terrible soute pain.
across my loins and back, so sevare indeed that I
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick.. I com-
menced the Diamond remedy, following tise direc-
tions carefully,-.relief came immediately with the
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain al ter fliishing
my fifth simall bottle. You ara pn'erfuet libértir

Among the groat either te refer te me privately or publicly, as I feel.
discoveries of modem very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with myBcience, feu arecof
more ealw value te fellow-suffcrers from Rheumatien.
xnankind than this ef- Yours respectfully,
jectual remeody for ail J. B. CORDINOE,
diseasês of the Throat Sanitary Police Officer,
and Lungs. A. vast 51 Labelle Street.
trial of its, virtuesFUTE PR Ftisrongheut titis ana FUETHER' PROGF.
ather conntries bas »1TooeTo, March 30, 1874.
shown thai tF does Dear Sir-After suffering.for the past two years
surely and efrectually wvithI Rheumatism, I eau Intly say that, after usingconti them. The testimony of cur best citi- two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,

zens, of Pall A, establishes tie fact, tat I find myself frea from that terrible disase. .-I-have
cure fue aflicting disordore of tie Tlroat and ued ail kinds of remeliesuand Doctor'es prescrip-
Lungs beyord any other nedicine. The most tions wilthout end, but your simple remedy surpassei
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs all. The effect upon nie was 1usd magie. I take
yield te its power; and cases of Consumption, great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
cured by this preparation, are pubicly known, aih.
so remarkable as hardiytobe believed, vere
they not proven beyond disuute. As a remedy, yrm '

it is adequate, en which t e publie may re' ' MARGARET CONROY,
for full protection. .By curing Coughs, lue te127 Sumach Street.
forerunners of more serious.disease, it saves:nn- This medicine isprepared by a careful'ererienced
numbered liyes,.and .an amount of suffering not and conscientions physician,in obedience te the desire
te o bcomputed. It challen8 es ,triail, and con- cf numberless frjends lnthe prbSfeseion, iiï'tise trade
vinces the most sceptical. lvory'famili slhould aud;among the people. "Evert bttl la -warrantedkoep il on luand mas a protection afainst ue enrl>'n;jt
mud uuperceived attnck c fntimonsaryffec-' to conainnthe fûl streiith"öfbth médlicine. its
tions, whioli are asily' met mat first, but which highèst.'state ofpipurity aùd'deýeloinént, andi's
becorne incurable, and too often, f'ta, if.neg-. superior té any medicine'ei.erièdôompounded'"for tis
lected. Tender lunn need tiis defence; and it terrible co plaint.
as unwfie te tecmillieut il. As a. safegutard tae 'ilimpio.eue adc metinès 6rxièor t oses pjf.ciailcisen, auiuid tise ditressing 'diseases eS 'fehhle a aeiefce. I the mos ch on Wcae it jsn a gobeset tiseluroatamud CluesI cf chUtdico, CInERliY.lute atcidcselleureegi.
Pu'.cvan lte nvluabie; for, b>'ils îimelîyuse way by' thes e cf 'twe' orbtee bottles..''B>'r.ls
multitudes are rescued fromn mature graves; efficiënt'and'aiinplé remedy hudreds of dollars are
and saved te .thedoveand ifeotion centred on savedto tise. iewhocanileastéafford tothrow it away'
tim. It acts speedil>' andeurely against ol-,' asanrely itiqby the purchase of uselesspreserlp-
nar>' colas, scanna g sennd and It imestecing tions. ' i£
sleep. No' âié 11sutrer troublesone :Influ. This medicine is fr sale "aii di.ügisïst1Xraùgh'
enza andn pafuel' n ro s,whenisothet knowa t u ;houosslu ite' au e;cred 'ont tbe Province. If il hapn .mt ,yu gugs

Originally tie 'product 'oflông, laborieus, and has not got itmin stock,.sk1pm ta A fr il t'
euccessful:coemical.inve tieo,uw cost or, toil DEVINS .LBOLTON,le epared la maklng every$"cttle -in tise utmesi ,tflS& OLQ , i' -
possible perfection.,IL mmy hotcdnfidntlyrelid ' NOTRE DAME .STREET;MOTRE
upon as possessing" all 'tue virtues it basufever
exhibite and.capable 'of producing cures as
mornrable as the greatest $ has evereffceted. Or t

., . j - -ï . .'

Dr,'; C2YERt94:LweIU Mass,, 2 ','OOTT !,S T TORONTË '

~ rGmeal n erAia na3to1Cets4'3Pmønf fot O
ÀsoOLD nrfnaL a DRGITStKy ERY ERu .<1,M 22, 187tch h

ir,.Cý:AE tt j ;iii i 9à
A'.0'
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FO TE CUltE "OF

epatitis or Liver Confplant,
DYSPEPSIA L SND i SCI< I 'EADACHF-

Symptoms of aDiseased Liver.
*AIN l the right side, under the edge

f oftheribs, increases on pressure; soie-
frmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient'is"rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is flt under the shoul
aer:bade, and it frequently extends te the
tope'the shoulder, and is sometimes-mis-
aken for s rheumatism in the armn. 3 The

stomack i affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowele in gencral are
t'ostivesometimes alternative with lax; the
hcad is troubled with pain, accompaniecd
vith a dull, heavy sensation ln the back.
artS There is gencrally a considarable

oss of memory, accompanied wkth a pain
fui5sensation of having left undone seme-
thiIg which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness andi'
debiliry; he iseasily startled, his fetare
cold or burnirig, and he complains of a.
prickly sensation of the skin; Lis spirits
are lo; and-although le is satisfied that
exercise would ba beneficial te him, yet lc
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough.
te try t. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
several of the-above symptoms attend the
ýdiseasc, but cases have-occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown thc LIVE.
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES

oF AcUE AND FEVER, when taken with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory te, or after taking Quinine.

e would advise all who aic gfflicted with
his.disease te give ther A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al orders'to
FLEMING BROS., PIrrsnuRGn, PA.
P.-S. 3Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

han £Elotieg Bros., will do well te write their orders
disdntly, and take none but Dr. Jl'Lane'., prbeared
Jy FfemrBros.. P , Pa. To wse i.ng
to give.thnn a trial weard per mail, ,r! ad
to auy frt of the United States, one box o Pl .
swelveîh.-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifu
tr fourtcen ahree-cent stamps.i Al aorders from Canad
iust be aampanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
teepers tenasly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VE RMIF UGE
hnould- be kMpt in every nursery. If you woind

have your chiidren grow up to be UATurSTaoEG
&Bd iinRous.sN and *Wom, give theni a 1ev doseà

MoLAN'S VERMIFUGE,
TO 1lPEL TEE WORMS.

THE .CELEBRATED

CA RRA T RACA
MINERAL WATER

la uaurpased as a pleranand cooUng aperient.

One or two glases of
CARRATRACA

every morning before breakfast, or' on an empty
stomach during the hot weather will.keep your sys-
tem cool and healthy. -

CARRATRACA WATER
stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in
sases of Habitual Constipation, Derangement of the

-Stomach and Bowls, Chronie Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism (especially the
chronic formes), Scerofula, Skin Affections of all
kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a
Purgative after a debauch it is unequalled.

WINNING, HILL & WARE.
KONTEAL.

;une 12, 1874, 3m43.

JONES & TOOMEY,
gOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAXENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.
L OBDIMERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST.MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, OT.

IER Ta spioILAr PATRONAGE Or Tm

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
AND tgE DEoTION O TEE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIVS.
TUDENTS can receive Iu uon Estabishnent

either aclassical or an Englsb uand Commercial
iducation. The first course embraces, ti branches
naually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the larned professions. The second
coursecomaprisesu,inlikemaner, thevarionébranches
which forrn a good English and Commercial Educa-
igcn, vis., Engllsh Grammar and Composition Geo.
gmpiy, Histery, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,

sety, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
ry Logie, and the French and Geman ILanguages.'

TERMS.

full Boarders... ...... per month, $12.50
alf Boarder. ............... do .50
ay Ppils...........•••..do 2.50

WahingandMendn ... do 1.20
omepleteBeddlig....... do 0.60

E .n ............. do 2.00
"i andr wing do .20

TUse of the Libiary...........doe 0.20
N.B.-AUl fees ae to be paid strictly -in advane

lu thres téras atiha beginlsrg of September, lt
of Deemberand 2"th of March. DefauIt.rs after
ee-eek*Tomî thefrst et a term iliunot bqbewed

attend the Gollege'fi

Addas, REy , VINENT,

Tozonto, Match 1, 18'72f

CÂTISULIU UUtiaLU.,tY A:"' :
KSCHOOL" tLASSES PRIYATÉtCÂTHOLIq

S0H00LS, AN]) In îCATHOLIO INSTITU,
-TIONS.
pesons ordering will pleuse take notice that

have mwarked before each bok thé lowest bet pnie
fropx"'wbich Neo Diseunit'will.,bs 'allowsd, as fias
foidwýing List e! Bocks wiih it ;Spdal eprlcéu ah
been made expressly foithe Premnium Season of 1874.

When ordering give prie and style ef Binding.
D. &1.SADIER&CO.

Catholic Publishera,
275 Notre Dame Street

Montreal.

This list I au abridgment of Our Prelum
Catalogue.- Thé Complete Premium.Catalogue'will
be ferwarded free of Postage on receipt of addrss.
Pater Jeroess Llhrsry, Sime, paper coorn, 12

vols in box............. ....... 1 00 perbox.
Father Jeromes Library, 32me, faney cioth, 12 vols

in box................... 160 peu box.
Catholic Youth's Library, firat series, paper bound,

12 vols in box........... ......... 1 68 per box.
Do do do fane> cloth.......... ... 2 64 per box.
Do do de fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
Catbolie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12-vols in box..................1 68 per box.
Do do do fane>' dota ....... *.. 2 64 per box.
Do -do do fane>'cloth, fulglt...3 24 per box.
Caholic Youth'a Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box..... ............ 84 per be.
De do do fane>' lotb ......... 1 32 peu box.
Do do do fane> cloth, fuli giltA..1 162 par box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, 4peroboand,

6 vols lu box ................. o 84 pur boxt.
Do do do fane loth..........1 32 per bor,
Do do do faneycloth, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fane' cloth, 4 vols in box
... . . . . ............. 2 40 per box.

Do de do fane> cloth, full gilt... 3 20 per box.
Faber's Librory, containing Al .For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy clota,

12 volsibox....................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fane> clothi,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Catholie Pocket Library, a2mo, fanye clota, 13 vols

in box..........................143 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fane> cloth, 12 vols in

box....... ................. 2 00per box.
Brober James' Library, royal 321ao, fa2t0'cleth, 12
S vois lu ber ................... 2 GO par box.

Parochial and Stnds> Shool Library, square
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 2P2 volumes in
be........................ ... 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes-in
box........ ................... 2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Illustrated Catholie Sunda>' Sehool .Library, .irst

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd seies, fancy cloth, 6 vels in
box.............................2 OS per box.

Do do do 3rd sedie, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box............................2 09 por box.

Do do do 4th sees, fancy cloth, ô vol il
box.......................... 2 OS per box-

De o do 5t Ih series, fane>' olo, 6 (rolum e
inubox...... ....... &ý.........2 00 per box.

Do do do Cilseules, fane> cloth,06 volumes
in box.................. ... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th serles, fane>' cloth, 6 volumes'
la boxs......................2 00Opar box.

Do do de 511series, fane' cloth, 6 volumes
iu box ..................... 2 00per box.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vois in
box....... .2 4.0 parbox

Do.- do do faer lo ful; iglt. .. 3 20 par bot.
The Young People's Libar>, containlng Oas Han-
dred Talas, &c, un> eloth, 5 volues in box...

p1 35 erbex.
D olumes in box,.

.. 2 10 perbox.
Sp 'C vli b roitai inSpanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Prestecn,e. &c., fany cloth, 5 vols
iubox.......... 1 87 per ber.

Do do do full 'iiifaneré cye t.. :2 50 peu box.
Catholic World Library, coataining Nellie Netter-

ville, lan> of s Sister of Mercy, e.&c., fane
cloth, 5 vols in box...........5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing t tChaing
the Sun," &c. &. &c., 12 volumes In set. r.

.*-*..*-2 60 permeat.
LoueerLibrary, contuinlng Loreuso, Tales of theI
Ange s, v5euis, fanet ot.......1 8 per box.

Do do do <ail gilt. fane>' ot.. .. 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, .oentaining COristian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy clot, 10 vols,
assorted in box....................0 80 pur box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon- Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, lu box..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c.'&c., fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.. 3 GO per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Lite cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box...

........ ....... . .3 00 per box.
Young athlies .Librar,. fr murie, fanc cloth ,

12 volsin box....................36b per box.
Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.............. . . .... 3 60 per -box.
The Irsh Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers l

Ev.er>' land, te. te., fane>' clota, 4 vols lu box
........................... 2 40 par box.

Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &.
&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols in box. . . . .3 00 per box.

Do 0o do fancy clotl, full gilt.. .4 00 per box.
Irish Historical Library, contaning Irish Rebellion

of'0, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box.. .2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re-

compense, fancy' coth, 5 voIs ini box .4 G0 peu box.
Canon Schnaid's Tales, gilt baek and aides, fane>'

ecoth,B6vols in box. ... .... ...- .2 Ooper bex.
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back sud sides,

fane>' cloth, 5 vols is box..... ... 1 25 per box.

TablcsLibrar, coln iuig Fabiola, St Bernard,'

.,, ...,. ... ...... . ... . .4 0O per box.
Do de do te. te., full gi!t, fancy cloth, 6 vols

lu be ' .5 00Oper box
Calista Librar>, cetainig Caal'a, Catholie Le-

gende, te. te. te., fancy cloth, 10 volumes lu box'
,,, .. ... .. . .. . ... . .5 0per box.

De do de ll gilt, fane>' cloth, 10 vola lu box
.......... ... ....... 6 70 peu ber'

Conscience Tales, gI back sud sides, faney cloth,
10 vols lu box..... .. ,....6 GO par box'.

Do do fane>' clt, fuli 'gilt back, sides sud
edgés, 10 .vole lu beox.... ..... ...7 50 peu box.

Carleton Llbrary,gntaininlg Willy Reil>', te. te.,
fane>' clotha 7 vols lu boxa ........4 69 per box.

Geraldi Griffu -Library', containidg Collegians, te.
,fancy cloth, 10 vols in box ... .... O 70 pecr box.

De do de fane>' cloth, full gilt. ... 8 40 pou box
St. Aloysius Library' centaining Life cf St. Aie>'.

slus, St. Thereso, &c. te; fao>' cloth, 12 vosl

Firesd Librauy counig Orphan ot Mescow,'
Life ofOChrist&cIanoy, cloth, 10 vols ln box

.4 GO p0 box.

Any of the above books sold soparately out of the

box or set.

Lace -pioture'aai 15, 
2

0,
2 5

,
3 0

'
4 0 

60, 75c4s.,$1.00,

$1.25; snd ui•wards per dozen,

SheeÇètu frona .400 to' p$2 per dex aheets,

ech sEbtntams rom twelvo tO twaentyur pis.

tares.
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])r. J. tlValker's (Jaliforniâ Vbnegar
BitterS are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the.nativeherba found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, the medicinel properties of which
are extracted therefroniwithoutthe-use of AI-
cobol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of VINEGAu fBi s?'" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause ofdiseuse, and the patient re-
cevera lis health. Tlxey are flacgreat blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
evtor and Invigorator of the syàtem. Neyer
before in thehistory of the wondlisamediine.
been compounded posaessing the remarkable
qualities of VnmeBr in hcaling the siek
ofeverydiseasemanisheirto. Theyareagen-
te Purgative as well as a Tonie, relieving Con-.
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilions Diseases. They aro
casy of administration,. prompt in their re-
nults, safe and reliable in al forms of diseases.

If men viIl enjoy good health, letthéèm
use VnoeoAx BrnTEBs as a medicine; and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants- in every foru.

.R. H. fcDONALD d& CO.,
Druggita and General Agents, San rancisco, Californa,

and cor. Wuhlington and Charlton sts., New York.
Sla by all Uruwawsts and iealers.

JOH N B U RN S,
PLUMýBEROAS &.STEAM FITTER,

TIN-k SHEET IRON WORXER, ko.
Iniporter and Dealer -in all kinds of

WOOD ANID QOAL STOES ÂAYD. -TOV3
· . PiT INGS, -

6 7.5 .BA I G.S.TREET
( woenooas wusT or rEUR,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBINO PUNzTUAIY ATTENDBDTO.

DE"LA SALLE INSTITUTEU
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TeoN, On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Conmercial Establishment la un
der tho distinguished patronage of Es Grace, the
Archbishep, and fthe Rer. Clargy cf the City.

Having long feit the neceslty cf a Boardfrg
Sehocin the city, the Christian Brothers haveaeu
untiring in tkir eoffrts to procure a favorableo site
whereon to buld; they have now the satisfaction to
infori their patrons- and the public that such a
place has been selected, combinng advantages rarly
met wth.

The Institûlo; bitherto known as the ilBank of
Upper Canada," hue been purchased wth this view
and is fittedupIn a style which cannot fail toren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacioua
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play gronda
and the ever-efreshing breeses from great Ontario
all concur in making IlDe La Salle Institute" what.
éver its directors could laim for.it, or any of Its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-o
fectory, are on a sne equ to any la the country.

With greater-facilitiea than heretofore, te Christ
fan Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual ,development of th
students committed to their care

The system of goerniment la mild and paternal.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student wiil be retained whose manners and
miorai are nct satisfactory-: students of alI denom.
fiations are admitted.-

The Academio Year c'ommences on the firt Mon.
day -n September. and ends lu the beglnn ng of
Jnly. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute is divided
Ste, twe dspartanenl.-PriinaZ and Commercial.n PRIMtRY DEPARTaENT.

ScOND LAUS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Tirst

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object :Les.
sons, Principles of Politeneos, VocaI Musiô. .

MlRT 0LÂ55.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining Ith

drill on vocal elements) Penmansbip, Geography,
Grammnar, Arithmetie, Hiutory, Principles of Polite.
noms, Vocal Maie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
. SEaCOND CLAN.ý

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammr Geography, History, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Witten), Bock-keeping (Single sU
Double Entry), Algebra, sMnauration, ofneiples c0
Peiteneas, Vocal aud Instrumental Music, Trench.

, M. .LA.
Religions Instruction, Solect Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorc, Synonymes, Epistolary
Cerrespondence, 'aGeograpby (wth usetcf Globes)
History (Ancient sud Modern), àrithmetic <Menta
and Vritten), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law,-Algebra, Geometr 1 Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Prachcal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Philoso.
phy, ÂstrencmyiePrinclples cf Polltenss; Elocution,
Vocal sud Instrumental'Musie, French.

For young mennot deslring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opene< in which
Book-kesping, Mental sudnWi tan Aithmnetio
Grammar sud CoiomiTERn vl btagt

Board sud Tutien, per mnonth,...$12 o
Half Bordrms .Dnn,ç. 700

2nd Class, Tuition, per quartr,.... 4 Olut Glass ... , 50

2d GlsTuitien, per quarter,. ... e 0

Paymenta quzartel>', sud invariably' ln advranoe.
No deduetion ferabsenceesxceptinucassofprotracted
-lnsas or diinissal,

Exraa Cmanos.-Dmwng, Masi, Piano aud
Violin -

Menthly Boerts oef bebavieur, aplication sud
prgs, are sont te parnts or guarclans.
or frepuic]h ly at the Institute. -

Troront r huir 87. <".

- LATEMOORESEMPIiBErHATCRETTE,
'(aUccEssoRaÇ..iZPATRIKo oaEdrr0t

QMtBTERS A31D GENERÀL WHCLESAL ~

3VINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS;
DOMINION BUILDINGS;MoGILp
MAY 1,?44] M1QgTREAL 52

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL' LOTTERY CF
ST: EUSEBE.

Approved by His Lordship 1ig Guignes, Bishop
Of Ottawa.1 andunder ths patronage cf themÏnembers

Cf the Olergy for forwarding thè work of theon.
struction Of the Visitation Rospilat a Wiight, C
tawà Countj.

CONDITIONS AND ADVANTAGEs "OFFERED.
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1,200'.......$6,000
Hous u rigtVillage ......... 1,500

Twc Goed Herses........... .. 00
Feur Lots,àbof$1l00... .400
Onu........................120
A Buggy ........................... 60
Five Watcbof$20each.... .. 100
Ten Watches of $12 esach..... .... 120

In all 806 ôbjèct, many f considerable value.
SprTui. .ADÝnds.'- An annual Mass on thie

Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in perpeuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PRIcE op TiCKETS - Fifty cents. Respoisible
Agents wanted, with commission of one ticket on

The money must be rorwarded to the Seèretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over to the Committee.-
Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawingwill take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa,

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distribated b>' hlm te the vinuers.

Persons wishing to buy or sii tickets will coin-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer.. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made witli the inenbers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FA UER, Pt.
Missionary Àpôstolic President.

tBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,
S1Secretary-Treasurer.

Wr'ght, P.Q,' "h Dec., lB .- B81C.A.C.

To Nervous Sufferers.
Dm3. BErr. Sraess Speetfc <nid 2nic Pille,

the Great engfh Remed.forrail serons nMdUUy
(rom wcAateur cause aistng, have already been so
thoroehly testedincanadanas taoregnir littleto
be said lu thoir ftver-a a certain cure. for thesé
dlutresa.gsymptme artuing fromn erres or yoath.
Dr. J. Bel[SI mpson wasa pupil and & iend of the
late Dr. WlS Moly, of Loudon, England, the
most celebrated anthority ln the ro.id an th.euhii-'
lcte pte anov valb Caada, asti -i

pared veadic. free ta ail, n frard cir-
en r, etc,f aupled to-addressing Dr. J. Bell

SlmsDn& C., awe 91?. .,Hamilton. Two
boxes o!f .iv il] ase ho isent hy mail to sny part
of Canad securely wrapped from observation, on
receipt c$.6o. SIp octal troatnent i desired.
Pie solS retal by a Dr ti stsand whole
sale by ail whalosa.le DruLggiets and Patent Mjedicine,
Dealers.

GRAY'S SYRUP

R E D SPRUCE GUM
FOI

COUGHS, COLDS, LOBS OF VOIE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFEC'TIONS.
THE GUM which exudes frem tie Rltgpruee' tres
le, without doubt,.the most valuablenative Gunmfor
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power ln relleving certan severe
forms of Bronchitis and ita alinost specific effect ln
curing obstinate hacking Cdghs, Iu now weil
known te the publie at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low tempsr txre), containing a
large quantity of the finest pickd.Gum.ln complete
solution all the Tnie, ExpectântBalsmic and
Anti-spasmodic effect of the... RSpréce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all St4res. Price
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY I'GRAY

t Chemist
Montreal, 1872.

HEARSES I HEARSE i
'MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AnTcMs STnn. .
BEGS to inform the public that le lhas procured
several nQ.,, elegant, and bandsoinely finished
HEARSES, rhch le offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givs satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 181i.

THE MENEELY-
BE LIL F O U N D R Y,

[zSTABLISHED IN 1826.]
. * TEE Subscribers inauface and

have constantly for salîatthleir old

Belles-for Churches AdiÏe;Fac-
- '~ tories, Steamboats, Lecomotives,

Plantations, te., mounted te
Most approved a suhdansti man-

ner iwith their new Patented Yoke sad- other im-
proved Mountinge, and warranted in everysparticular.
For information lu '.egard to Keys, Dimenson,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a,Circula d-
dres.

MENEELY k &0,-West Troy',,. i. t

COLD RINCS
FR0O! $3,50 TO $1 0 -'

.AND UPWARDSj

87 & 89 ST. JOSEPE WIREET
01 -'MM0 .

vaavertisements fo oîiYper2¯ T t flzirtthè ab6ove ciies, sud äiutholsed te contc

'E R
INTERNAI'ÀbTDc3XTERNAL ETàxn 2TENALLT it relleves larai' témciâ j.l

la h
world. Its effect le almost .nstanta m
relief from theM nostintésé aPin. lt' esei
irritated'or inaned païtt and tI s q
to the sufferer. It iseinedltandeOeIs.id
nd every:cne should havè'it 't eooriend

they can puttheirhands on it thedr
PRC,25 C.BNf3 1 zeed be.

[Sept. 4
Â, MÂN 0FPA -THOUSÂND)

'A" CONS UMPTIVE CURE).
When deatv-was heurly expected freom CONTSUMTIOl, al remedies having fail.d, acident led te adiscovery whereby Dr. H. James curedbisouIly childwith a prepartion of COniabie Indîca. E ow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps to pay ex.
penses. There la net a sigle syluptomâ of consump.tien.that il ' esanet diosipaté-Night 9.eats, Irrita.tien of the Nerves, Dfificult Expectoration, Sharp
pains an the Lungs Nausea at the Stomacl, Inactionf Cthe os, au Wasisg cf txe Muscles. Ad-dreas, CRADDOCK à; CO, 1032 Race St., Philadel.
phia, Fa., giving name of this paper.-rly 171 3ra

THmOMAS H. Cx, - --
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GR OCE RES, WINEs, &c., &CMOLSON'S BUILDING (NIAa G. T. R. Dhor
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET

July 24, '74] MONTREAL

WILLIAMH. HODSON,. RCHIrECe,
o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepareciand Snperluteucenoe ai
Mederate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLÂINING

MILLS, sas, Dooa ALND Box FACTORY,
ST. GABRIEL LOORS, UONTREAL

McGAUVRAN & .TUCKËR, PRoPRIETOR-'s,
.. (Late J. W.. Megauvran j4'Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Luniber, Dressed Flooring,
DoorsSashes, Blinds, 'Muldings, and every descrip-tion oPfhouse"finih, A large and well asorted
stockôof Sawn hlàiber<ôf the 'various grades thick-neis and kinds, coustantly on hand, and for sale onliberal terns. Orders addressed to the Mill or Box
371 promptly executed- f[y.-Aug. 28, 1874

ROYAL '
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFLIVERPOOL.
FI RE A.ND L'IFE.

Capital .................... ·. $î0,o00 ''o
Funds Invested..............12,000)oo
Ânnual Incomie............ 5,0O,C06i
LIABILITY FSHA>REHOLD>ERS UNLIITED.

-FlE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of, Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LITE DEPARTMENT.
Security sbould be the primary considemationwhichisafferded by the large accumulated funds and theunlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts Lept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
.W. E. SCOTT,M.D, H. L. ROUTH,Medical Reterce, W. TATLE yr'H. 3. MUDGE, Inspector. Cief Agents.-'Montreal, Ist May, 1874. 37-52

P. F. WALSH & CC.,
BOOTS AND S QOES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main 8fr.,
(One door Souths 4efXarket, between BZaco7ck', and

GouWla's,)
MONTREAL.

P H Y SIC IA N S PRESCRIPTIONS,
privas eand family Recipes accuratelydlspsnsod.
ou , one but the purest druge ana

Chemica used.
B. E. McGAIE,

Dispensing and Family Chemist,
301 St. Joseph Street,

(Between Murray and Mountain Streets),
MontreaL.

July 24, 1874.

SOUTH -E'AS TERN RÂIWAy,

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR UNE.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

On and after MONDAY, June Ist, trains Wili ran as
follow:

DAY EXPRESS eave Mostreal 8.50 a.m., St.
Johns 10 a.m., West Farnham.10.35 am., New Port
1.02 p.m., arrive.in 'Boston at 10 pn.

NiGETi EXPRESS AND MAIL leave Montreal
3.15 p.m., .St. Jlobns.5.00.p.m., West Farnhama 5.35
p.m., arrive ai Newr Pert 9.20 p-m., Standstead 9.50
pi.. arrive lu Boston '8.40 a.

TRAINS COMING NORTH.•
DAY EXPRESS .Ieave Boston, toivelI Det, 8:

am Net ePlort .2 p.m, St. Johne 8.25 p.m., arrive

.NIG-HT EXRRESS leurs Blostou 6 p.m., New
SPort 4sa.m., St; Johns 8.45 an.,. arrive lu Montreal'

a .hsenery' on thils lins includes Lea Mempbre-
5magog, the Psssumnpsc Rivai Valley', Crystal LaIks
.W3hite Mountains, sud Lakte Winnepesaukee. Tbis
is the'onlyfdirect rouiste o th Wite Mounain.

.Entitetraum run between' Montreal sud Bostou,.
withbùxt change;' -'t

Pulîman Slee'ping Cars are attaced'to thxeNight
Exress Train,.and rua' through betwesn Montreal
and Boston.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO LAKE 'MEMPEBE-

- ' MAGOG. ' .

Tickets, gécd'tà stat'àn eithier train on Saturday',
sud te retun ou sither train folloinag Mouds>y, fron
Montrésl té Néw Por on LAKE MEMPHREMA-

-GOG sud Ruruh, cul' $4:50' ' t , -

- or Tickets-saü all informat ion call'at the general

c.202BST. JAMES ;STREET.
g '. 'r t t A.tB.FOSTEI

- t r ~ ~ Mnage.-

r sL MIDAND RAILWAYOF CANADA '-
.- RMFROM TRAINS'Leave Port'Hôpé fer ,Peferbero LIidsay

. 1 TO:S500 ÀND UPW.ARDS, Bé, flerton, Orllia as'folleows :
< TOn Departs aI ??.' ". 1945 A.M.GO TO .nr<..n'«:M:-34F1<

.... - .45 P.)!
W 1 è"TTILJIIÈPUSTREET 5 r,-Me"'>~' ': ~: 2:90 PM.

å~0IiT.ýSNÌfSTÁÉT " u .9:45P.,


